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Coach Bible 
To Talk Here 

Wednesday 
Young Business Mens Club 

To Entertain Coaches; 
And Letter Men 

Twelve northeast Nebraska high 
school coaches have been invited to at
oond the dinner honoring coach Dana 
X. Bible of the Un-iversity of Ne
braska, who will speak Wednesday 
evening at 8:15 o'clock in the munici
pal auditorium under the auspices of 
Young Business Mens club. 

Coaches and letter men of Wayne 
high school, the Training school and 
Wayne State Teachers college will al
so be guests at the dinner which will 
take place at hotel Stratton. 

Following the dinner Coach Bible 
and members of his staff wiil shoW 
pictures of football games played by 
the Cornhusker grldsters in 1935 and 
give talk>; on methods of coaching 
football as used at the Cornhusker 
institution.. 

The public is invited to attend the 
showing of these picture6 and no ad
mission charge will be made. Chl
dren under 12 year old will not be 
admitted unless accompanied by their 
parents, members of the committee 
said. 

Committeemen from the Young 
Business Mens club who are 1l1aking 
arrangements for the appearwnce of 
Coach Bible are: Prof. Fred Dale, 
Coach W. Ray Hickman and J. M. 
Strahan. 

Pavilion Auctions 
Draw Big· 

Wayne Merchants Endorse 
Company's Efforts 
With Advertising 

That pavilion sales conducted by 
the Wayne Sales company are prov
ing popular from the standpoint of 
those wishing to buy or sell Iiv ... tock 
is shown by the fact that there were 
more buyers attending the sale than 
there was livestock to satisfy their 
demand. 

Fall pigs Monday sold for $11.60 
and a nice offering of yearling steers 
brought $7.85. Good bunches of hor
Bes and milk cows were sold Monday. 
Bidding was spirited and all the 
stuff sold well. 

The Wayne Sales campany is an 
organization composed of 15 Wayne 
merchant.s and farmers. Merchants 
this week are running a double spread 
section in this newspaper urging far
mers to attend Wayne sal ... and mar
ket their livestock in their own place 
of exchang.,. They explain that the 
sales lJavilion is a local home'owned 
in~titution that is proving beneficial 
to the city. 

Green Accepts Position 
At McPherson, Kansas 

V, H. Grl."CD, who for the last 18 
months ha:::; been manager of the 
Brown McDonald Golden Rule store 
in \Vayne, announced Friday· that h(, 
ba~ accepted the managersrup of the 

'Twas 
All a Big Hoax 

Vath Just Went Home 
1 

Visi6ns of g"ngsters froln Sioux 
City or Omaha pulling off a job of 
some kind in Wayne and taking L. 
W. Vath with them to slow up de
tection, must have been th~ motive 
behind a rumor to. the effl'\lt th .... t 
the watchman had disappeared In 

the night. '. 
It was all a hoax though. When It 

came time for Mr. Vath to go hOme 
Wednesday morning his car would 
not start. He walked, leaving the 
machine parked 'parallel at the 
State bank corner. From this 
source the story grew. "Dame Ru
mor, thou art the biggest liar in 
the world." 

Women Dedicate 
New Club Room 

Wayne Woman's Club Hold 
Housewarming, Tea In 

New Auditorium 

Seventy-five members of Wayne 
Woman's club were present at the 
housewarming an<i. tea last Friday 
afternoon which formed the dedica
tion of the new club room which is 
built a part of the $75,000 munici
pal auditorium. Mrs. M. S. McDuf
fie, of Norfolk, state pre<3ident of the 
Nebraska federation of Woman's 
clubs, and Mrs. W. E. Minier of Nor
folk ,past president, were present as 
special guests. All past pr""idents of 
the local club were in attendance. 

A color cheme of 'rose and taupe 
is adherred to thronghout the club 
room furnishings, occasional touches 
of variance adding interest to the 
whole. Light fixtures are opalescent 
with amber decoration.. A grand pi
an\) 1rill soon be in plaee. The room 
is well lighted. It is build 29xZ9 with 
a fully equipped kitchen and cloak 
room adjoining. A hundred piece 
service in china and silver is owned 
by the club and ready for uoe. 

Mrs. Fred Blair presented the club 
with a beautiful tape;:;try, "Spring", 
by Carat, which is a gift from her 
and Mr. Blair. In the club response, 
which was given by Mrs. S. A. Lut
gen, it was pointed out that Mm. 
Blair should be made a life member 
of the club, and the affirmative vote 
was unanimom,. 

Fridays program was featured by 
approWiate talks given by Mrs. J. 
G. W. Lewis, Mrs. E. W. Huse, Mm. 
D. J. Cavanaugh, Mrs. C. Schultheis 
and Mrs. E. E. Gailey. Hardships and 
joys of 17 yea... of achieve
ment represented by the present lux
uriou~ club room were included in 
their talks, along with urging of con
tinued cooperation, Mrs. Minier and 
Mrs. McDuffie, guests, alGo gave 
brief talks congratulatory to the 
Wayne club. 

A play, "Doo.<;ting Bridget", direc
ted by Mrs. j). S. Wightman, wa. 
presented by the following cast: the 
Mesdames F. S. Herry, Hobart Auk
er, ll. S. \Vightman, E. E, Gailey, 
Willis Noakes and E. J. Huntemer. 

Attends Lincoln 1I1('('t 
The Rev. Wilbur F. Dierking, pas

tor of First Presbyterian church, left 
Monday to attend the State Minister
ial convention in Lincoln this week. 
Me returned Wednesd~y. 

dYe Club Scores 
Hit Thursday Eve : 

Present Hucldebe1'l1'Y Finn 
'Before Large Crowd 

In New Auditorium 
In the first play prel3entation o~, 

the year, Wayne high school Cy~ 
club, dramatic organization, scored ~ 
hit in uHuckleberry Finn" which wa~.~ 
presented before a large audience 111 
the municipal auditorium last Thurn.;" 
day evening under the direction o( 
Miss Leone Westover. 

LONG 
Live The King 

The Queen's Husband 
Little is ,;aid lJf the King. He is 

merely mentioned as tlie Queen's 
Husband. Nevertheless the phrase 
forms a catchy title for the three 
act comedy which is to be present
ed under the auspiceoof the Young 
Bu&iness Mens club at the munici
pal a udi tori um on the evening of 
Friday, January 24. Good mUSIC, 

beautiful stage setting and cos
tumes are promised a-s well as good 
between-act entertainment. Long 
live the King-The Queen's Hus
band. Adding interest to the entertain

mert was the school orch""tra whioh 
made its first public appearance of School Head 
the year under the baton of Prof". 
Edwin Melby. Five numbers were Makes Appeal 
played. 

Excellent characterization was f~
tured in the performance of the Cye 
club thespians throughout the play. 
Blaine Auker in the title role dis. 
played the loveable quaJiti"" associat
ed with Huck Finn, a"d Kenneth Pe
tersen as Tom Sawyer demonstrated 
histrionic abilities superior to the a~ .. 
erage freshman. Maxine, Barrett dn 
the role of Aunt Polly also displaY!!d 
fine talents, .as did Betty Wright in 
playing the part of Melba. Other 
members of the cast were Waw. 

Says Peddling Information 
Not lmmary Purpose 

Of Public School 

The sphere of influence encompas
sed by the Wayne pubUc school form
ed the basis of the talk given by Dr. 
C. F .Dienst, city superintendent of 
schools, at the luncheon meeting of 
Kiwanis club Monday noon' at hotel 
Stratton. 

Smith, Durward Sevy, Carroll Peter- ~ "School is only the passageway 
sen, Bethel Brown, Marjorie Hooll;, from the home out into life", stated 
and Verona Hahll)Cck. Dr. men st. "As citizens of this 

community it is your duty to check up 
on the products of the schools. Many 

Municipal Au 
Dedica 

Condition of U, S Conn 
Reported Much Improved 

That Dr. m S. Conn, president em
eritus of WaYlle~tate Teachers col
l~ge, will make a complete recovery 
is reported by Prof. Ray Hickman 
who recently was in California where 
the former college president is ill 
with a cerebral hemorrhage. Mrs. J. 
G. Miller! who also ,':isited the Conns 
ill California, reports that he is 
"getting along nicely". For a time 
condition was considered critical. 

City Fathers Discuss 
Paving' Bond Refunding 

Wayne city councilmen meeting in 
regular seSl3ion· in the city clerk's of
fice in the municipal audtorium Tues
day evening discussed the advisibility 
of refundng pavng bonds In all dis
tricts. 

A representative of one bond howe 
offered couDcHmcn a proposition 
whereby a saving of ,about $200 a 
year could be made: The matter was 
not settled Tuesday evening but will 
be further discussed when the council 
again meets for an adjourned session 
on' the evening of Tuesday, Jan'uary 
21. 

l\fiss Barker To 
Teach in Ohio 

Training School Superyisor 
A,ccepts Position With 

Ohio State Uni. 

business affairs have boon affected Routine business was conducted ard 
by: the Wayue public school. Bankers the city offocially accepted the mun
lawyers, reporters, county officials icipal auditorium building from Chas. 
and many business men of the comm-· T. White, PWA engineer, who has 
lmity are graduates of this school. ·be'en supervising construction work 
The preparation for life which it af- here since work ha~ begun. 
fords should interest everyone, and I 
appeal for your continued, broader 
inte11est in the boys and 'girls in 

.J' school today ... · 
MIss Constance Barker, Traitlt:ng "The lesson6 which we teach are 

Delegates Talk 
Of Indiana Trip 

school first grade supervisor since the of less importance than the love of 
beginning of the school year, expects learning which we try to implant" 
to leave January 24 to assume h~r continued tbe speaker. "We must College Piano Club Takes 
new duties as second grade super- bring together all the fine influence. First Honors in Stunt 
visor in the URiversity of Ohio at of our community, with its city Ii- Night Pirogram 
Athens. M,iss Barker came to Wayn. brary, state teachers' college, good __ _ 
la~t fall from. the Univerni.ty of Mi- churches and fine spirit of loyalty, Chapel exercises at Wayne State 
~hlgan, replacmg Miss Edith Stock- ,so that our teaching will not be a Teachers college Wednesday morning 
mg w~o was on a leave of absence.; mere pe~d1ing of informat~on." were in charge of YWCA and YMCA. 

Tuesday .afte,?oon the Mothe: s Dr. DIenst called attention to .the They consisted of reports by returned 
club. met WIth MISS Barker f~r ~ ~lS- fact that the next commencement is delegates sent by the two organiza
CUSSlOn of school ~nd home dISCIpline the bl-centenni,;l commencement of tions to the quadriennial conference 
p:oble~s. Mrs. Chfford Penn led the the Wayne pubhe school and that 886 f th St d t V I te Movement 
dlSC?SSlOn, , . students have been graduated in the ~hiche met i~nIndi~:~o~: December 
. First ~r~de chll~ren Monday.morn- last fifty years. "This i.s significa.nt 29 to January 2. Wayne :ollege dele
mg partIcIpated In an excurSIon to !~ the hfe of,.the commumty", he saId, gates were Miss June Barta of Cen. 
the Wayne Cre.aID<!ry where they and should mterest not only the p~- ter, Miss Lucile Baker ,of Tilden and 
learned pasteunzatlon proces .... and trons but ,~11 th""" interested m Julius Schulz of Scribner. Chapel 
the ma~,:g of butter and cheese. young folk. exercises will tak..- placfrnext week 
Mrs .. Phihp . March. and Mrs. J. R. Lauded by Dr . .Dienst were those on Monday instead of Wednesday 
Jo~n:son aSSIsted With th.e tram~por- students who achIeve perfect atten- when Miss Anna Jennings of Kea-rncy 
tatlOn. dance records, quoting ''These who . , 

Practice teachers from Wayne Tea- have boo .. faithful in little things willi addre~ses the student body. 
chers college are now being ao>3igned also be faithful in big things". He RegistratIon for !he second sem,,:,
for the second semester. Tbey will II also paid tribute to the school board ter work, which begms Janua~y 27, IS 
begin teaching January 27. which 28 years ago supervised the I t;:'kmg place at the college th~s week. 

----.- bUllding of the present school house. Students began reglSterlOg 'I uesday, 
InstalL, Nn" Machine Expressed by the speaker was the' Stunt Dlght, lllghhght of .tudent 

Walter Lerner, Wayne harness and hope that the public schol will bring I actlVJties at Wayne Teachers college, 
"hoc repair man, Jast week end com- to the young people a vision of their took place for the thIrteenth annual 
p1cted the insta-llation of a lock 8titch possibilities that it may some time be thlle Friday evening when eighteen 
leather sewing machine. The ma- proudly -said of them "They were orga.nizatiol1G and classes presented 
chine makes use of hard wax and is born in \Vay.ne.'·' ori&rinul skits before a very large 
capable of doing any leather sewing I audience. First place went to the K. 
job, Mr. Lerner says. G. Brown, a Wilhelm Burtling and Leland Ellie M. K., college piano club; second 
factory repre;entative in"talled the of Sholes were vi.itors in Wayne lnst 1 place, Ne"llTIan club; third, Katz, col
machine. Monday. : lege pep organization; fourth, lntcr-_-' ____________________ ~ __________ I national Relation"; and fifth, YWCA. 

I Had it not been for a technicality 

LET'S BE THERE, CITIZENS 
compuny's store at McPherson, Kan- Erxlebe?t8 Entertain 
sa5. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Green and fam- Dcdication of Waync's Municipal Auditorium to-

He will be succeeded in the W~e ily of Emerson, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. morrow is magnificent evidence that citizen~ of thiR 

first place would have been awarded 
to the Katz club. Judges were Dr. 
C. F. Dienst, Miss Anna C:reif:;ler, Miss 
Constance Barker, Fred Blair and 
Mm. Henry Ley, All stwlt. weN 
judged on originality, suitability t. 
the organization, ability in executon, 
lIumber of person."J appearing .in the 
Htunt and announcement· Points 
were subtracted for overtime and 
lack of good taste, 

store by Larry Brown who wa,s for· Perkins and family, iJlarence Catron . . . . 
merly assbtant manager of the local and Miss Mildred M.3'bney were Sun- ,":clmty are' willingly inclined to spend both their 
stor<' and has for the last year been day dinner guests at the home of hmc and money for commnnity b(ltterln(mt. Thc 
servin!: in a similar capacity in the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Erxleben. occasion should be all announccmcnt to the world 
comvany's store at North Platte. 1 tl t h 

In his brief stay in Wa.yne, Mr. Is Much Imvroved .la aTIllony and cooperation arc the wat~hwllrriR 
Green has made many friends. He C; M. Craven, who was ill with of Waynp citizens. \')ithout them the drcams of 
is a member of the Presbyterian threat.>ned pneumonia in a Fort forward iooking per;,olls would )levcl' have lwhieved 
;'~~~t~~~ ~:~~i: %u:e~n ::iCh or- :o:~',;~::~iyh~:~~~~s :~~o~~~ ::: their prf'sent form itS represented hy the hrick and 
lntere,t. walk aoout. He and Mrs. Craven ex- eOncrf't(' flO beantifnlly ao;semblcd ill thl' pradi('al 

He will assume management of the pect to continue soon on their way to liP\V building. 
HcPherson store on February 1, and Califorrua. F t t' 't' d' t db 
Mrs. Green and children will join '\1 ure ac IVI 1('S 11'('C e y Wayne men and wo-
him ti'ere later. r Birth Ru""d men who arc filled with a vision o'f thei,. ('ity's po-

McPherson I; a city of 8,51>0 pop- ,A daughter, Caroline June, wa~ tentialities will bring the ellti:rc community into this 
ulation and is the seat of McPhernon bom January 5 to Mr. and Mm. Hen- edifice many tirw's during the year. Hn'n i,~ a ('pnj('1" 
'College. It is 8Huated l(>-!J miles ry Lowsma of Madison, South Dakota. 'tl . . 
&outhwest ofT(opeka and has flour Mrs. Luwsma is the forT(ler Mabel WI 1l~1. wlneh evpl".v personal opinion, amhition or 
mil], and oil refineries. The Brown 'Britell, d"ughter of Mrs.!. H. B~'itell talent Illay he ('onvprtp(i'to community wr:lfare. To-
McDonald Gto~eit~rre is new and will of Wayne. morrow's eeremrmies are plmmed to apppal to per-
be completely i fiu\'f-tlis~ed wl!h ~e-w ------ £ 11 p . • 
fixtures, Mr. j CllI'ee\-t said. Mr. and M",. F. S. Morgan drove Ron~ 0 a. agcR. ",very cItlzen of \.'Vayne who feel.~ 

- . I' to Walthill on busin~ss last Thurs- the Importance of this occasion flhoulil manife"t the 
~i Hottpital day and retuTlied by !way of .sioux faetby hi~ attenJanr~e at one of the three l)),og-rams 

Mrs. Sherm If ,Johnson left Sun- City wl.ere they were dinner'Rnd' ov- schednled for Friday, J anury 17. It is worthy of 
<lay for Oma a where she is' under- er night guest>; in the home, of,their 
zoin~ m~ie~ll t'reatment in the UnJ~1 daughter, Mr~. Donald Si~pson. They everyune's atte.ndanetp. 
YerBlty h~1'Pt~~ returned to \Vayne F:rddB.!T 'morning. I '--__________________________ ----! 

-,I .lllj 

!,-alllbda Delta Lambda, college 
t>ciem:e fratp,rnity sponsored by Mias 
Louise Wendt, will meet for a varied 
~ocial even~' Friday. 

Profebsors K. N. Parke and J. R. 
J ohlli>on attended a meding of Dix
on county :~chool men in Cpnco.rd on I Wed"'day of last .... eek. 

I Firemen to Give First 
. Dance in Auditorium 

i To the Wayne firemen goes the 
honor of glvmg the first dance in the 
new municipal auditorium, when their 
anual b'mefit dancing party takes 
place Monday evening, January 20. 

Music for the dance will be p~ 
vided by Ralph Emerson' •. 1l-piece 
orch",trn of Ames, Iowa. The band 
i~ under the 'lIlanageTshlp of Clar
ence Craven Of Des MolneR. 

1'"" 

of 'C91~,,!I'!:,."~I, I '1111 

from this"" 
~&:~!;:!.:!Ir!"",!,+ ':,1 

city officials, archi- '::' 
teet, and othel'S i actively reeporislbl,{'i"'" 
for the existence! of the new bullding:': 
i Beginnil1g, at ~Ieven o'clock Friday;,:,.: 
morning a prog1m will be presented., 
~y the Wayne p bUc school, at which :,. 
Training s~hool, ~upil~ 1Il1' ,.!A: ... !JII";,;,:.;,, 
iluests. It will consist, of InvOCat;!OIl;;,;"" 
by the Rev. Wm. Kearns; MIIYOO"d"" 
*-resentation, by' Martin L. Rinpr;, ,,,,,' 
Athenian pledge of loyalty to the~it7;,"I,' 
special music li/ the third gra~ Plk,:;",, 
bils; scenes from the life of B'!JlJa-", 
/nin Franklin, by Junior high schqol:,,, 
llUpils; thrift statement, by Sel\i9t: i' " 
high school, and the singing of '~~7: 
~rica" by"the assembly. Paren~ are':" 
Welcome to attend this program. ii" 
, Friday afternoon's program 'Jx!8;ns :: 
at two o'clock. It consists of the ,~!11- ,;: 
lbwing: concert by the. Wayne ,Sl:!l~,(,' 
Teaehers college band; invocation by;: 
the Rev, WlJl. Kearns; "Comml!Dity I, • 
ijouse History", Mrs .. S. A. Lu~ge!l; i 
:t!'ow it Was Secured", talk by the, 
J;1on. Edgar Howard' "The .PM" .. " 
by George (l,rabeof l-remont, archt! I' .' 
-teet for'thii- bUildhlii"ltow: I€:tr •• ~;', 
Financed", by J. D. Evans, ~ta!:!l',:p •. !" 
W. A. engineer inspector; aece,p.tairce i 
\>f the building for the citizens· of ' 
Wayne, Mayor Martin L. Ringer;,.. 
dedication ~".eroi~ ... ~onducted by j;!I8;: 
Wayne Mmlsterlal·~JAssociatiQn,. j:he; 
Rev. M. C. Powers, chairman; "citl .. ;: 
tural Possibilities of a Cominunity'i' 
Building", talk by J 8mes Brittain,!' 
city attorney, TJie above program 1, 

will be followed by a reception and 1 -

open house by the city eQul1cil. '.' 
Program for Friday evening begins 

at seven thirty o'clock and inelud ... , a 
concert by the Wayne municipal band 
and a Major Mills amateur h'1ur I.' 
which is to be a surprise feature: '!'! 

Seating capacity of the audi~i)ml i : 
is more than 1;400. Eight hund"" .. : 
permanent opera chairs pu~h~ I :, 
through the Wayne Book store "'.1=8.·1: 
mounted on the concrete bleacher 
which is on tae east side of the 5~n- i 
dard basketban court. Six hund1:ed 1 

mor€seats of the temporary ,type, I," 
Ipurchased through Eay H. Surber, 'I,' 
may be erected and placed OIl thei 
main floor when needed. 

On the west side of the basket"~l1 
dourt, which may also be used' "for 
dancing, is the large well equiPlleti. 
stage. .Drapes, drop curtains .ard 
machinery for handling the fitti~gs 
,vere instaJled by the. Metropoli~n 1 

Scenic Studios ot Omaha. ' 
Plumbing and heating work in:,tl;1e 

building was done by E. A. Sieffert 
of Norfolk and building materials 1 

were purchaGBd of the Carhart, Tl\co--' 
bald and Wright Lumber compa~, 
of Wayne. All hardware used in the i 
building was purchased of W. A. His- , 
cox. 

Steel and iron work was pilrchased 
of and installed by the Fremont i 
li'oundry and MaChinery eompany. 

In the basement beneath the Stage I 
are locker, dressing and shower roon:ss .1 
as well as the furnace room. The 1_ 
Woman's club has a large room ,10- ' 
cated in' the northeast quarter aDd. i 
the city clerk's 9ffice occupies 'libe: 
southeast quarter" Ca"'etaker's ap-', 
llirtment, completely equipped, is, over 
the entrance to the building.. ':',1 

I \Vayne's municipal auditoriqlll,.:v(as 
e~ected as a PW A project by Beck«;n
hau€r Brothers of Norfolk I\t. II ~t 
(l seventy-five 'thousand dollars. 
$~5,()QO. Thirty· per cent of whie'h 
'1'a8 providcd hy a PW A grant. Bonds 
u,nounting to $25,OO'J were sold to the . 
glovernment by the city. $20,000 was 

~
'ven by the City of Wayne electric 

I ght and power fund, and $6,{)QO wRS 
d nated by the Wayne Woman's club. 

r
l In vete"~1lf' Hospital 

Joe Meister is a medieal --",-,~." ... ' 
t e veteran' •. hospital at 1\IIl"'Xn>~,I, 

I a. He lett WI ayne 
.1 . !. ' 



:'~IN~iDE' " '1" !it~rt!,~~'~i{~~:~ IWt ~.u~ti{:':d~:~lk:h:a~!&;:.e;ip~d~rai~e~d 'T~~ \·~:~[~~::t:£ei:t~n~~~S~~swii '--":'-. -,' -'-'-T-' 'H' ~E':~ K-;;-~:-'-N'~~D'-~T''';'':' "'-H~"'() [I l" E"";";;'I~'I"'I;" , I, 

and Mrs. Edwin Bahe were in Norfolk llext meeting will-hf'February 5 with I nesday, January 22, with Mrs. Her-' - '. ,. 
ily Mr~. O. 11(: Davenport Friday afternoon.. ,,,," Miss, Lillie, Von S~ggem as hostess. 'man Podolj as hostess. This will be ' " " 'I" I, I: ' ' ".,,;I!::. lit!, 

Apart of Chapin street'llas been the last meeting of the year with " ' " , " I' 'I ' , ''1'" 

Miss A~,Jlfi"'i,)?ora,. ,~o~,\ ahd blocked off for sleigh rilling. , ' jI17'B. HelrrfS E;:"ter!ains election o~ offieers. ! • NO.3, " Wayn.',e, ,N,ebr.aska,' THUfSDAY" JAf'fI',U1RY 16! 193'Vol. IV:",,'.",,',II,,',.,'."',"il 
~erman B~,!~i).i'l-1I-~Sl~ In th~ GIIli Mm . .1\:. J. Ar~nds w~8a Wayn~! The C. ,C. Club , met last Th1ll'<lday J. "III 
Hoffman /10IPe ,Ia~~ Wednesday., ev- visitor last MOl)day moWi'lg: ~fternoo,!: witp. Mrs. John Helms as Womens Glub Meets If your cIstern" IS Young ~ride: "Now a~e they' 
eoing. I" Miss Violet Berger of Murdo, S~ hostess., Mel1lber~ responded to roll The Womans Club met last Thurs- ~ ~ere'~ no need. of dear, WM will I get if IDuckl', : ':::, , ,'::' 

John M~~)?:~,1'ia" in Norfolk on n., visrted in the.Ralph Prince home call with, "An Interesting'Book I am day aftel"I/oon for their regular bus- . w~ltmg , for spnng I cook a dill"er !ik~ iA"!", they look mo~: ',:,,: 
Satutday IIfWr1!W'1r • Mond,\y of last week. ~eading". Mm. Harry Buehl was in iness meeting,with Mm .. Walter Gaeb- rams. Just get a pack- that for JOu every day li1f.e blackbirds. 

Iltwnan, J,>qdo, 11, ~il\rulacted bu~s Frank Krause was a business vibi- charge of the special. At the close ler as h""~ss. Eleven members and age of our w'!te
r 

soft- this year?I" :Well duck anywayJ" I 
. WIt W dn d g tor in Norfolk last Thursday. of the afternoon the hostess served. the following guests were present: ener and ':"Joy soft

1 
Hubby:. "My Ioom- , ' . -- ", ' 

.. ,al"'e, a? e es ay mormn . water .all wmter. Only anee." I . I Remember the n .. am~ ...• ' 
MI;!!. R~be>;t Cir¥f and Mrs. H~- Mrs. J. C. Schmode; who is con- Mesdames: L. W. Needham, . J. G Y- II 

lY. Kabler"v;i~\;M in t!Ie ... Beuth~en val~scing at her home following a Has Social. Me.eting Neely, W.,R. Scribner, George Lewis, 750 per package, -1- A~ABASTONEl~ra 
home last ,'):'ljurf1'l,ay .afte~noon. ing with Mrs. F. E. rBight as hos- T,he Trinity Luther Lea,gue held O. M. Davenport, H. P. Rhudy, I.F -- Glass C oth for win- W~~ finishes: t~. B' 

Mrs. p,Jtcy Cadwallader ,and chi!- tess. Eighteen membe~ and the their joint sOcial and devotional meet.. Gaebler and H. L. Neely. Mrs. H . preamers and poli- ~ws3«kn~_ doors, 25e ~:i:r :'''u!~ fT" 
dren were in W!+Ylle Wednesday. following guests were present: Mes- ing at.th,e V,arsonage last Monday E Siman reviewed the book "Old tlclaIIS are constantly d 11' yard. WON'T WASH OR 

Mr. and' lIj:rs:'.I~~rt Johnson and recent operation, is slowly imp'roVing. evening with Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Jules", by Marie Sandoz. Mrs. Si- playing with the idea ' .. -. - . R'uB OFF!"' 
-. Mi1~n, ~~. ~nd Mrs" Walf~rd Mr. and Mrs. Ed Trautwein of Most and Miss Margaret Miller en- man ahlo entertained with a piano tMt wealth can be GENUINE PINNA-' --
Carlson o( n!ll\r Wayne, Miss Euruce Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. Henry tertaining. The devotional period solo. At the close of the afternoon more equit;ably divided, CLE LU¥P COAL Is :To .restore the origj~': :': 
Npdahl aIld jIlis", Adeline Prince vi.i- Trautwein attended funeral services was devoted to a question' box on the hostess, assisted by Mrs. H. L and stay divided jUld now $11.5,0 pel' ton. nal fInish to floors, 
ted in the C. E. Nelson home Sunday for the men~s aunt, Mrs. Fredericka (the new year. Following the social Neely and Mrs. I. F. Gaebler, served thousands of 'people -:-- • cl""n them off wi~' 
afternoon. Eisenhauer at Bloomfield on Friday. hour refrCllhments were served by a delicious two-eourse luncheon. The who have not been able Cx?ENUIiNE PINNA- Waxoff. A 10c pack~ 

Qorothy Katz, daughter of Mrs. Mrs. Eisenhauer, who h~5 been iII the the committee. .... -.~- next meeting will be January 23 with to accumulate it by E NUr, now $10.W age clean .. the average 
Clara Katz, suffered from an infected past year following a ,stroke, made MAT Ch' h te their own efforts, look per ton. r hy not burn room. "i 

Aid Mee
't. rs. . . apm as os ss. . to legi.lation for the the best when it costs -- 'I:,' 

leg last week. her home with her daughter in Sioux accomplishment 0 f n~ more. Since two-thirds .. of 
Mr. and M1'8. Louie Walde and City.' The Methodist Ladies Aid met last Birth Rect>1"d their desires. ,~--.... the prevaricating flshT 

daughters, Evel}m and Mary, and Mrs. Fred Weible and Mrs. N. 'Tuesday afternoon for their regular B t M d M Ha N' __ What kind of birds ermen are in Califol'-
Mrs. Pauline Rehmus and Bon Frank Ditman were Norfolk viaitor-s Fri· meeting with Mrn. C. E. Benshoof orn 0 . r., an n;: :-;mus Ie- nia, the remaining one 
visited in the Beuthian home last day. and Mrs. Gurney Benshoof as hostes- Isen, of Wmslde, an eIght and one- The efficiency of third thinks he shonld 
ThumdaY evon;n~. Mrs. H. Lee Wells leftM'last Tue.,day 'es .. Following the business session a half pound daughter, Wednesday, your stoker depends Carhart go to defend his title. 

M Ed G annu'st was I'n Wayne for her home at Fort ~ade, S. D., s. o".I·al hour was en)·oyed. At the • J • a IS I IS WIfe's -- I Janua~ 8 considerably upon the Th t' 'f h' . 

last r~edIies;h.y~~rning: ' after enjoying a two week visit with c1~~e of the afternoon the hotesses --- )!~dd~;t~:;';~~r ~r;; Lumber Co. h,g has recovered en-
Mr. all(\ Mrs .. Adolph Janke and her mother, Mrs. Fannie Lound, and served. - I To Open Blacksmith Shop at $8.00 per ton. Reg- ~:g\ ~orh'ir to st,nd 

family and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vah!- her sister, Miss Rose Lound. --- B. J. Berry of Madison plans to ular at $5.50. Wayhe, Nebr. ·t'~ kf' ow ~" ut 
kamp of near Wayne were Sunday Mrs. Edwin Ulrich went to Emer- Attend PwrtJA Dance open a blacksmith shop in Winside the PhOne 147 I ac. " 
dinner gueGts in the Ed. Janke home. son last Tuesday for a short visit A large group from Winside en-I latter part of this month. Mr. Berry "Better Lumber For Less" 

Mrs. C,,:rl Nurrberg, who has been with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. joyed a party dance at Hoskins Fri- will locate in the WeGt side shop which , , 
ill, is much improved. Bracken. day evening. The committee enter- is owned by C. E. Benshoof. 

H. N. Hansen was a business visi- Mrs. A. C. Gabler wag a business taihing were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fen- -
tor in Wayne last Thur.day after- visitor in Wayne last Monday mor llke, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Asmu~, Mr. 
noon. ning. and Mrs. Ernest Langenberg, Mr. 

Mrs. John Loebsack was in Wayne Mioo Alta Herbolsheimer returned and Mrs. Joe Bowers, M •• and Mrs. 
last Thursday afternoon. to her home in Pierce last Wednes- Frank Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

Dwane Johnson of Norfolk spent day after working the past year and Muehlmeieri and Mr. and Mr&. Her
Saturday with his father, Roland a half in the Rev. H. M. Hilpert bert Behmer, all of Hoskins, Mr. and 
Johnson. Mr. John.on accompanied home. Mrs. William .J. Misfeldt, Mr. and 
t ... oon to Norfolk and spent Sunday Art Herscheid and William Dang- Mrs. Herman Podoll, Mr. and Mrs. 
with his f!lffllly.· berg attended funeral services at AI- Louie Kahl, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

M.rs .. E~m ... a ... H.O. rnbY. w. ent to Pend- tona for August Biermann last Mon- Gray, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jordan. 
er on Sa uI;'AAY, I<> visit h~r sister, day afternoon. 
Mrs. Ed mspott and family. Mm. C. J. Wolff was in Wayne last 

Dave Leonhardt and WiUiam Witte Monday morning. Community Club Meets ................... . 
. The Winside Community Club met 

wee in ~ayne Friday evening. Walter Gaebler and Henry Hath· last Tuesday evening for their reg-
Miss Gertrude Most was in Norfolk man were business visitors in Lin- ular meeting in the Trinity Luther-

Saturday 'alterOOoo>' coIn last Wednesday. an church parlors with seventeen 
lotr. and M'rs. Gene Carr and dau- Dr. Paul Siman returned to his members prCllent. A card of thanks 

&ht'lr, Helen, Mr. and Mrs. Louie home in Iowa City, laBt Thursday acknowledging a donation to the Ne
FJilcr" alld .Tohn Damme and son, after having vieited here since Sun- braska Children's Home was read. It 
Hilly, visi~ in the Bouthian home day in the home of his parent., Mr. was voted to rent the building known 
last, Mond~y evening. and Mrs. H. E. Siman. as the fo:rmer Tribune office a!,\ a 

'4rn. Ji\". Christensen and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carlson and meeting place for the coming year. 
tel', Miss 'Helen Louise, and Mra. William Prince were Sioux City visi- Members voted to have "ladies night" 
()hris'.ren~en returned,home the foro tors last Monday. 
part of th~ Wook after en;ou4ng sever- The Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Hilpert at the first meeting in February. ... ,. ninner was served by a ccmunittee of 
ftl weeki! visiting with relatlves in and Mr. Bnd Mrs. Otto Krehnke of the Trinity Lutheran Aid. 
Minnesota. Pierce, were dinner and supper 

Miss Ca~rie Hansen of Norfolk en- guests last Monday in the H. M. HlI
joyed the week end visiting with her pert home. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hansen. Mi~s Alice Wylie returned to Lin-

Mn,. Charles Needham.wa. a Sioux coin on Sunday after enjoying the 
City visitor last Wednesday. holidays in the G. A. Lewis home. 

Waltal' Jensen, who attends Wayne Miss Wylie is a student at Nebraska 
State Teaqhers college, spent the week Wesleyan, Lincoln. 
iI4Id with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Burt Hornby was a Wayne 

Mr •. Bright, lfOBtess 
The Social Circle met last Wednes

day aftel1100n for their regular meet
dames I. O. Brown, H.'L. Neely, C. 
E. Benshoof, Frank Bright, and Clar· 
ence Witte. The roll call respome 
was, "Teaching Children How to 
Spend Money". Mrs. John Brugger JelI; P. Jensen. visitor last Monday morning. 

Mrs. nora Glandt was in Wayne Mrs. B. M. McIntyre was in Nor- was program le'ader and the topic for 

'

discussion was, "Children's Incomes". 
were Mril. Cora Brodd was In charge of 

the Special, a contest, which was won 

Friday I1Illrninlll. folk last Monday. 
J, P. Douthit was in Wayne last Mr. and Mrs. Artie Fischer 

Thur.day ,morning. Wayne visitors last Monday. 
Mr. an~ lI1r~. H. P. Rhudy and Mr •. Maude Clary was a Norfolk 

~on, ,Clar~ Lee, were dinner guedts visitor last Tuesday. 
in the Dr. J. G. Neely home last C. J. Nieman was a Norfolk visi-
Tllllmday. tor last Tuesday. Mrs. Nieman, who 

Mr. and Mr8. Alfrecl .Tanke~ ArIlol~, has been receiving medical care at a 
IMwin, W:ernel' and Mi", Wi!ma Norfolk hospital, returned home at 
Janke, an4 .JuLius Eckert visited in thi~ time. Her condition is somewhat 
th" neut.hie" home lust TuesdllY ov- improved. 
nning. W. R. Scribner transacted businet~s 

Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Koplin and in Wayne last Monday. 
daughtcrR, Wanda I.eo and Yvonne, The Rev. and Mr •. H. A. Hilpert 
and '1Irr:. aiiif'Mrs.Henry SCli'\vindt 'and l\I"r. and Mrs. Otto Krenkc,~aU 
and fa1mily, vi,dted in the Fred Tram- of Pierce, The Rev. and Mrs. H. M. 
VC homo l,\st Wednesday evening. Hilpert, and Mrs. Herman Fleer at-

M'r3. A. T. Chapin was a business tended funeral service;:; at Altona last 
vl .. :fitor in Wayne Saturday morning. Monday for Augm~t Biermann. 

IVhiH I<)'~ther Frese, who is attend~ M. L. Halpin was u busine~s vi,:.;itor 
ing heauty Hehon) at Norfolk, spent in Wayne last Tuesday morning-, 
Sunday with hoI' par(mt};, Mr. and Mr, und Mrs. Loui~;; Mittplsta<lt of 
Mr;,. Herman Ji'rese. Norfolk visited in the G. A, MitteI-

Mr. and l\fr:-;, George Gabler vbi- I".tudt home lust ·Wednesday. 
ted in tlw Fratlk I'arlwr home at Mi~s Theola Nm:;::; wa~ in Norfolk 
C!\rrull Friday (~v-ening,_ Mrts. rarker Saturday. 
who had been ,~riticHlIy ill, it~ slowly 1\11';. Charles Vlendt went to Om~ 
hnproving. aha on Saturday whero Rhe will enter 

eha-deB Sch(~llcnbcrg was a business a hospital for medical treatment. 
",,;i(nr in Wayne ,last Wcdnedday, Mr. and Mrs_ Roy navis and dau· 

lIb and Mrs. Rhudy '1'hompson ghters, Beverly and Tlorothy, visited 
~Il'i family. yi'3ited in the Frank Gray in the Beuthien horne Sunday. 
110lfk ~.nday afternoon. 

F. G. Millie)' was a business vi:·dtor 
ill .Vv"ayne Saturd.ay morning. 

, J can Bard wa" It Sioux City visi
tor Gn ,Sunday. 

bhH. Chris Lautenbaugh visited in 
t1re Henry I,autenbouglo home at 
Sioul( Cit, on Friday. 

William Wagner WaG a business 
... rsltor jn W uyne Saturday morning. 

Dave Leary, Miss Boo...'1 and Irven 
I ... ear:r attended funeral servic-cs at 
'Tilden ror the former's si~·t,cr~in-law 

Mm. William Leary, on Tuesday. 
M.l'. ahd:M,,,. Henry Schwindt and 

hl'llily vi.ited in tho Frank Dangberg 
"om~ Frillay ~vening. Mrs. Schwindt 
Tcmuinl'<i tin the. nangberg home un
iit Saturday. 

,M.r. and Mrs. William Sundahl and 
'."mily or ncar Carroll all(\ Mr. and 
il\fr.'j. Mauric.e Hansen and son, Larry 
· .. ·'>rn supper guests in the H. C. Hnll· 
'''')0 :home. 

Henry l'fels6n wa.':; in Wayne Sot
'llrday mor;ning. 

\-V. 'G. Most left Frida~T for Ohio--_ 
W6 .a:fter ~njoY"i.tlg nn extended visit 
in. tbe Rev. W. F. Most and·Edwin 
IBlihe 'homl!H; 
, :Miss Irene J;;oplin of Norfolk en

'joyed Sunday ~,isiting in th~, William 

~xdow h,I'IO','i '1 1 ",' . , 

Mr.o. :w 1,w~1¥cJA\lldte o\I!il ~"" 
~~.' ,1"'~~ in Wayn~lf"t 

WINsrm: SOCIALS 
Plan Gu.est Dall 

Tile Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid 
met last Wednesday afternoon for 
t.heir regular meetiI;g with Mrs. H. F. 
Miller and Mrs. Wilson Miller as 
boote,ses. Twenty-six members and 
two gue,ts, Mr. <'tI!orge Nelson of I 
Randolph and Mrs. 0tto Sehneider, 
,~re pre~ent. Following the busin('s8 
meeting n social hour was cnjoyod. 
Tho hootesses, assisted by Mhi; 'Es~ I 
ther Ritze, Mil'S Marian Davi·tt, Mi!JS 
Margaret Miller, and M. iss Marjorie I 
Lou Darnell served a delicious two
course luncheon. The next meeting 
will be flGurut Day" with Mr!':. Mar
tin Pfeiffer and Mr.::. Cl1r] Ritze oo! 
hostesses. I 
Ha've RegulaI' lIJectinQ I 

The Sl. Paul's l,utheran Ladies 
Aid met last Wednesday afternoon in I 
the church purllln~ for their regular 
me.eting. Twenty members and' the I 
following vj;:;itors were pre~ent: Mrs. I 
Otto 8tenqcr, Mrs. Ben }i'ensk~, Mrs. 
Anton JCllsen, 111'3. Richard Juge1, 
Mm. O. R. Selders, Mrs. F. J. Dimmcl 
Miss Theola Nuss, Miss Margaret 
LeWer, and MiRs I,ydill. Klint. ·Mrs. 
Herman Fleer wa~ I elec~d prooident 

by Mrs. Clint Troutman. At the 

E . .cape Serious Injury 
Passengers in a car driven by Cur

tis Gilland of Madison escaped ser
ious injury ~rly Saturday evening 
when their car wa'S hit and side 
swiped by a hit and run driver one 
mile east and one and one quarter 
miles north of Hoskins. The Gilland 
car was badly wrecked. 

Install Of/ieer. 
The I. O. O. F. and Rebekah lodges 

held a joint installation in the I. 0 
O. F. hall last Tuesday evening 
Porty members and guests were pres
ent. I. O. o. F. officers installed 
were: N. G., Art Von Seggern; V. G., 
Jimmy Jensen; secretary, Howard Iv
ersen i trea:;urer, George Davis; chap .. 
lain, Lauritz Hansen; R. S. N. G., 
Martin Jensen; R. S. V. G., Eddie 

FORMER PRESIDENT HOOVER .... 1 Read the aqyertisements 
-- TO APPEAR IN LINCOLN SOON _________ -,-__ _ 

Heroert Hoover, former president of 
the United .States, will speak in Lin-I 1---------------
coin Thumday e-:ening, January 16'1 R. H. Loder, M. D. 
Wayne county persons who wish to I Office at Residence, 821 Pearl, 
attend may secure tickets free of Office Hr& 2 to 6:80 P. M. DIiIlJ' 
charge from T. S. Hook ,cliairman of I' 7 to 9:80 P. M. Wed ... Sat. 
the Republican county central com- 01' by appointment. 
mitee. Admission will be by ticket Phone 168 
only. 

============....:: 
'".lATIN L. AINGEA 

writes every kind of 
Insurance 

except life. Special attention 
to FARM and AUTOMOBILE 

Insurance. 
Rea. E8tute Form LOuo. 

~-----------------

DR. E._H. DOTSON 

• Eyesight 
Spedal1st 

WA.YNE. - NEBRASKA 
• Peterson; warden, Raymond Iverson; .. ,-------------

conductor, Leo Nelson; O. G., Clint .... """"""""""""""""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''"",;=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"". 
Troutman; I. G., Alfred Kurrelmeyer; 
L. S. N. G., Chris Nelson; L. S. V 
G., Peter Jensen; P. N. G., Minnie 
rickson and Sam Reichert. Office,.. 
installed for the Rebekah lodge were: 
N. G., Carrie Hansen; V. G., Minnie 
Von S.ggern; secretary, Marian -And
erson; treasurer, Hermancie Wolff; 
R. S. ·N. G., Laura Jensen; L. S. N 
G., Mary Troutman; R. S. V. G., Mar
tin Jensen; L. S.· V. G., Howard Iver
sen; warden, Helen Iversen; conduct ... 
reSG, Irene Iversen: chaplain Johan~ 
na Jensen: I. Go, Jimmy Jensen; 0 
G., ePter Jensen; P. N. G., Minnie 
Anderson; and musician, Miss Alma 
Lautenbough. 

NOTICE FARMERS! 
P~TRONIZE YOU~ HpME RENDERING PLANT:the only rend
enng plant located m northeast Nebraska to give you prompt, cour
teous service on your dead animals ·in tbe future as in the past. 
We are In no way connected with any other compaRied wanting dead 
animals. If you bave one hog or roore call, also hor3es and cattle. 

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES ON HIDES 
WE PAY ALL PHONE CALLS - BETTER TANKAGE 

FOR LESS, DELIVERED 

WAYNE RENDERING CO. 
PHONE 29F20 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
MILTON GRIFFITH, Owner and Mgr. 

, . ~Jf~:i~~ ~~4'it~lk 
I ~. ',Iwa8.~" 
~~lii'lilillr,I!;'I'!lil :ii!'!::':lm illll:!IIU!J!I!,t;Jj~::I:I! ::i:I.I:1 ! [ i . 

t.o fill the vacancy ileft,~,y thf reslg
nation of Mrs. J. G. SchmOll •. Mem
~rs vo~ to. ~rvel hl~ch .~t'-tl~e Ai-,: 
lrec:l_ '~arlin :t:l:!rm Is~l~ . pn. :'Ijue~day~·. '.' 
Fotl~llg:the~'bus.iliess.·~Mt;ng:a g,...,' I' 

~Ih~"" .~~. ,a1!1·.~~"~i 
I , . " I . .' ~ I ! : : ) i. . . . 

~'""l.IGIm.MtDa T_" 
',i: 



I,' I, II: ,,. ',11 1:''',1.1 '" I :!i ,,' ' " ',11:1' 

. th . t' rt' nt i Implement Dealers 
1'6 e mQ8 mlPO a ag- I 

ricultural industry in the United'. Here to Get 'Separators 
States.' , 

In rece'lt ~ears, ~Ies of daiz:y pro-I About thirty northeast Nebraska 
ducts have amounted to about 25 1j'er I International farm implement deal
cent of the cash income of all agri-I ers met in Wayne Friday to receive 
culture. And in 1934, the cash in- i their shares of a carload of cream 
come _fr0Ill: d,air~ng was ,higher ,than I separators which were unloaded here 
the combined ca~h income from wheat·i at ·that time. 
and ~tton. It was almost"" high as • Howard Daniel~ manager -of the 
the c~mbined income from hogs, cat-II Sioux City territo~ for ~nternational 
tie and calves, a part of which is re- Harvester Campanv, together' with a 
presented by dairy cattle. I corps of assistant>;: distributed the 

,It is a~ interesting fact that Am- I machine~ among the dealers. Lunc\l
erlcan daIry farmers have been among eon for the dealers wa:; :o;erved in the 
the most progressive of aU farm dining room of hotel Stratton. ,.. 

Social Items 
groups in forming and supporting co-I 
operative organizations. In the great i 
eastern area, for example, dairy far-' 
mers are served by a pioneer 'CO-oPt Have Oytrl-cr SUppeT 
the Dairymen's League Cooperative Members of Farmers' Union met 
Association, Inc. In other areas, for an oyster supper in the Henrv 
large and strong dairy co-operatives! Barelman home Tuesday evemng. ~ 
are helping to bring better times to \ 
the farmer. The pre-eminent place With MTR. Berry 
of dairying in the agricultural setup I St. Mary'" Guild of the Catholic 
i8 not entirely due, of course, to the I church met for election of officers at 
success of dairy cooperatives-but i the home of Mrs. F. S. Berry Wed
thooe organizations have done and I nesday afternoon. 
are doing a mighty important work, ---
in b~half of their members and the I WitJ, Mrs. Robert" . 
pubhc at large. [ Baptist Missionary society met with 

------ Mrs. O. S. Rober1:e last Thursday af-
Simon Strate To Present ternoon when Mrs. Shirley Sprague 

presented the lesson on uJungle Paths 
, Tractor Show Here Friday in South India". Mrs. A. D. Lewis 

___ , was in charge of devotionals. The 
hootesoS served refreshments. 

Simon Strate who operates John 
Deere Implement 'Stores in Wayne 
and Hoskins is sponsoring a John 
Deere day in Wayne Saturday ac
cording to an announcement adver~ 
tisement which appears in this issue 
of The Democrat. 

R. G. Fuelbarth, manager of the 
Wayne -"b"i.ore, says the organization 
will present a double feature motion 
picture program at the Gay Theatre 
in the afternoon. This will be free 

Ent ... i<Lin Chiropractors 
Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Lewis enoor

tained chiropractors and their fami
lies from surrounding towns at their 
home Sunday, the foUowing being 
gu~t>;: Dr. and Mrs. Ray Stover of 
West Point, Dr. a"d Mrs. Arthur 
SundeU and family of Wisner and 
Dr. and Mm. Chas. Frampton and 
daughter of Stanton. 

and all farmers are invited to attend Study Club Moou, 
as guests of the Simon Strate organ- Mr,.;.Vl.A. Emery was hostess to the 

, for and 
wr.s l'e-uppointcJ 

~eer~tary.. The me'ltinl: in two weeks 
IS Wlth Mr,f.J ohli"'Brugger. 

Coterie CIt.o M ccts 
Mrs. John Ahern was hostess to 

members of Coterie club Monday af
ternon when Mrs. L. A. Fanske was 
in-charge 'of· a music contest, winI'l:~rs 
of ~hieh w&re Mrs. Paul Harrington 
and Mrs. C. A .. Orr. ..r-The host""s 
served. Next Monday the members 
meet. with Mrs .. ·Paul Mines for a one 
o'clock. covered dish luncheon. 

Mr.'? 01'r Ho~tess 

D. A. R. chapter met Saturd;y;;r
ternon with Mr:;. C. A. On;", who wa5 
assisted by Mrs. D. J. Cavanaugh. A 
humorous program in charge of Mrs. 
Henry Ley took place on the subject, 
I'My AnCe'dtoT'S Contribution to the 
Cause of Independence". A business 
meeting preceded the program. Re
fr""hments were served. Mrs. Fred 
Nyberg will be hostess at the Feb
ruary meeting. 

Mrs. Lo've Entertaill~<; 

Fortnightly club members heard an 
interesting report by Mrs. August 
Nyberg concerning her trip to Swe
den last summer when the club IMt 
with Mrs. E. R. Love Monday after
noon. The hostess served a 1:ivo~ 
course luncheon. In tWo weeks the 
club meets with Mrs. F. W. Nyberg. 

W itk Virginia Leuris 
Members of the Pine patrol of 

Oak troop No.3, met for a covered 
dish luncheon with Miss Virginia 
Lewis in the Dr. J. G. W. Lewis 
home at five thirty Wednesday af
ternoon. Patrol members are the 
Mi-sses E_velyn Auker. Janice Gifford, 
Nona Jane Hall, Patty Bre8sler, 
Mary Lucile Mildner, Ethel Jean Ol
son, Ruth Wilson and Vi rginia Lew
is. Leader is Miss Laura Nuernber
ger. 

Feb~,'1936. 
52-65 Harvey Graif Hostetter, 

MarlR), C. Hootetter; Stella Hos-tetter; Ethel Hostetter; Glenn M. ________ "!'-' ____ I 

Hostetter;' Mary E .. Hostetter; Carl I 

E. Hostetter, a minor; Iona F. Hoo- qJ"e FARM!' ER'S 'I 
tetter, a minor; Ethel Hostetter 
guardian of Carl E. Hostetter and EXCHANGE I 

Iona F. Hostetter; noru:esident de- . 'I 
fendants: 

Yo'; and each of you are ! 

notified that on the 20th day' 
cember, 1~36, Harvey Graif 
ter and Sharlot HOIItetter, filed their 
petition in the District Court of 
Wayne County, Nebraska, against 
Eliza Blanche_ Bradford, Sylvanus E. TRADE-One oil-burning tank 
Bradford, her husband; Christine er, .almost new, tor what have 
Frances Steele, and George L. Steele, E. F. Shields, Phone 41SF4. FOR SALE :-' Burr Oak and w':lri"t 
her husband; Marion C. Hostetter fence poste and mixed hard wOOd. WI> 
~nd Stella Hostetter, his wife; Ethei TRADE:-160 feet of i-inch rope ini deliver. Call No. 50r write J. M. 
Hootetter; Glenn III. Hostetter, and d d' h O'Deel a.t Homer, Nebraska. 3-& 
Mary E. Hootetter, his wife; Carl E. goo con itlOn for w at have you? I • 

Hostetter, a minor more than 141 G. W. Alberts, Wayne. 1-2~ SALESMAN :fANTED:-'for. Ra",~ 
~f age; and Iona F. Hostetter, - , leigh route of, 800 families. Wrl~ 
a minor less than 14 years of age; I' TRADE :-Outgrown, good condition, I today. Rawleigh, Dept. NBA-S'6-'. ' 
and Ethel Hostetter, a guardian of Manchurian Wolf Coat, size 86-38. SA, Freeport, nl. 8·1) , 
Carl E. Hostetter and Iona F. Hos-I . , " ,i:,: 
tetter, the object and prayer of which ... ---------. . -,--~-----.--! .. -.-.. ---.---;c ... ; ... ;.; .. ' 
"etition is to partition among the ' . -::-
plaintiffs and defendants, Ithe COl-I . . 

lowing described real estate towit: WISE OL'D" 0" WLS·. 
The West Half of the I 

South-eaat Quarter (W*, 
SE14) of Section Twenty- Says N.o One' Worries 
five (26), Township Twen-

ty-six (26), Range Three Ab t th Ch k t 
(3), East of the Sixth (6th) OU, e ec a 
P. M., and t:T1 G 

Lot Four (4), Block Twen- -:t.ne . EM C,' AFE 
ty-'two (22), Original Town 
of Wayne, Wayne County, 
Nebraeka. 
And that if a partition thereof, 

cannot hi> had that the said· property 
be sold and that proceeds thereof, be 
dividOcl amona plaintiffs and defen
dants and to have a lien deelared 
upon said real estate and appor
tioned. 

You are required. to answer said 

Could that gal eat-and <ltd she have me Wilell.sy
"Where are we" I deman4ed. "that you can get a big 
meal !Jke that at that price." 

GEM CAFE 
Eat With J()e anel. Jack 

ization. Representatives of John members of Catholic Study club Mon- Mrs. Pickett Entertains 

petition on or before the 3rd day of I ;. _________________________ ... I!I!II 

== 
Deere factories will be in Wayne that I day evening when Mrs. F. S. Berry Acme club 'met with Mrs. C. L. 
day to present the company\;; new. was in charge of the lesson. At a Pickett Monday afternoon to hear an 
line of farm tractorn. t business 8ession Mrs. Emery was ap- interesting report by Mrs. I. H. Bri-

1++++11+11111 u ..... + ... tI ... U 111+++ .. 111 .. 1.1I111I1t .... IIIIIII+II+IIIIII"":. ' . , 

'!!!I tell on "Amenta's Hour of Deds:ion" ,. ____ .... ''''' ___ ....... ___ .... _____________ by Glenn rFank, president of the 

University of Wisconsin. A general 
discussion followed. The next meet
ing is with Mrs. G. A. Renard. You Always 

Get a Good Deal 
ON 

Gasoline 
AND 

Mmu/.ruJ, Club Meets C 
Mrs.R.E. Chittick, Jr .• entertained OMING' 

~a~d~~vi~;~ Wt~~n p~~' ,:i:oo~' io': t+ 
zons" by John Heyden. A letter was _ • 
read from EI~ie Ford Piper of Lin- _ 
coIn, a former mf'mber of the club. 
Mrs. E. Kostomlat>;ky was a guest. 

H om-er S-caee. 

I 

Hoowss at the next meeting is Mrs. I 
Diamond 760 Motor Oilll 't A BRAND NEW 

III1IIII 

THE GOODRICH SUPER TRACTION TIRE F-OR 

MUD AND SNOW WILL KEEP YOU OUT OF 

ALL THE TIGHT PLACES 

Merchant & Strahan 
121 W. First St. Phone 99 

WAYNE, NEBRABKA 

+<I+~~ .. >:_.~o!a)+++++++ tlllllill I I t II I ••• , f'.+++ I Auditoriu~ Dedication! I 
.~ Red Hot Livestock Sales! 

WAYNE AND C6MMUNlTY 18 
" 

And We're staying Abreast .f the 

'Times with. Om Latest· Styles in 

Quality Wearing Apparel for Men. 

Visit Our Store Often. We will 

be Looking for You! 

.. :··'Fred L Blair": .. 
, I I " i 

"WAYNE'S LEABING CLOT1D!EB." I 

I 
ITS THE .. 
~OP" 

I T'S difficult to find words to d.· 
scribe a real good food. It's like 

describing the girl you've just 
fal1en for. The current song does 
it-"You're the Top"-"You're the 
tower of Pisa. you're my Mona 
Lisa"-and as a final consumma· 
tion of all things that are-"You're 

(~ellophane!" i 
Corn is like that. To Ameri-

cans who raise it best, who serve 
it be.t and wbo like It best-It·. 
U1e tl)P! It'r the top of the list 
or vrgew bles when it's cut right 
ott the stalk and boiled tender and 
juicy on tbe cob. And its good· 
ness is hard to describe when 

~ these tender juIcy kernels are cut 
right from the cob as they come 
{rom the fields and ca.nned with 
their .tull tlavor, either in whole 
kernels or cteam style. 

Put On You, Apf'On 

S4>mo one of tbese day. wIlon 
it'. chilly outsld. and tbe .... '. no 
obe to play bridge with Indoon, 
try makiDc thIs extra ,eood corn 
C8.8Berole. There's a joy In mb:
In, yellow com 8.Ild egrs and 
ch ..... and thln&9 in yollow bowls 
and p.ddlng mushroom. sauteed In 
"Iulln, yellow butter. An4 joy, 
In4eed, In e .. tlng tll.la toppin, 
gooo ' 10G4. 

CONI. and M..,hrOOM aaau:ro~: \1 

SanUJ two tablespoons or sUeed 
onion and sliced mushrooms. from I 

.. 4-olln ... can. In one tableslIOOn ot I 
butter for several minutes. Add 
tile contents of one No. 2 1!811 of 
eream-st:rle eorn, thte&-fourlh. cup· 
pated ellee84!, tb.ree-fourths CUI) \ 
eJd)l ....... 8lId salt aDd pepper t<> . 
~ Bake In a blltt.ered """"". 
~ t .. STWecree; Oftn.. Cor ='-BIIftI,..!:'.JD.laatM.. 'l'bU ...... 

FEATURE! 
FOR 

The 9,000 Persons Who Read 

WAYNE COUNTY'S OLD RELIABLE 
NEWSPAPER 

The N ehraska_DeIllocrat~ 

See Announcement Next·Week 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I.~~~~~~~~.': 
I. 
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Attend 
LET'S GO 

WAYNE LIVESTOCK SALES COMPANY 

J,et's bring the buyers and sellers together for 
the good of both. We will see you on sale days. 

Wayne Grain & Coal COe 
Phone 60 111 So. Main 

'WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

Specials __ _ 
for Monday~ 

Jan. 20 Only 
1 OIL CHANGE, $1.25 Value for . . . . .. .. 90¢ 
1 OIl. CHANGE, $1..00 Value ........... ' .. 75¢ 
10 Lbs.> Pressure Grease $1.50, ............ $1.25 
5 Lbs., Pressure Grease, 75c Value .......... 60¢ 
1 Lb. Cup Grease, 25c Value for. . ...... 20¢ 
3 Lbs., Axel Girease, 30c Value for. . .. 20¢ 
1 Skelco Car Heater, installed for ........ $10.50 

Roy Langemeier Service Station 
Tankwagon Service 

PHONE 515 220 SOU'l'H MAIN 

-Drop in at the South Side Tavern-

The World's Easiest 
Cream Separator 

i I;' / 
~;i]~~' / / 

/ 

....... ---.- --
,/ ........ 

/,/. 
, ....... , .,.. 

~" /7;1/ '\: 
I ft , \''\ . 

Mc:eormick.Deering 
. The only Cream separato.r on the market With 
Sta~nless Steel Discs and Elertrically Welded 
Stamiess Steel SpaCGfS absolutely eliminating 
rust. 

See. :this! great money making machine in our 
store ~,i~~wn~i~th~ . .:.-

W,:j.YNE LIVESTOCK SALES 

Meyer, &. Bichel 
. _ Phone' 

INSURED • e • 

All live stock consigned to and sold by the 

Wayne Sales Company is insured for the 

owners protection by the Ralrtford Fire 

Insurance Company. This splendid Com

pany was organized in 1810 and writes all 

kinds of insurance except Life. 

When you want the best in insurance 

specify HARTFORD. 

Martin La Ringer 
LOCAL AGENT 

• 

Real Estate--Farm Loans--Insurance 

The 

Cream.ery 
Is A 

Wayne Institution 

Always a Good Market for 
Your Poultry, Cream, and Eggs 

WAYNE CREAMERY 
EDW: SEYMOUR, Owner 

VISIT 

OUR SERVICE STATION 

For'D-X Gasoline 
The Lubricating Motor Fuel 

And Diamond,760 
Motor Oil 

lNCIDENTALLY WE WANT YOU TO SEE, 

The 

Ford V-8 
On DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOM, When 

You are ill Wayne :f01' the 

LIVESTOCK SALES 

You are always welcome at the home of Ford V-S 

. Briggs Motor Co. 
. "Wateh the FOl'di> Go By" . 

Main 

, . 
Phone 9' 

Wayne 

We've Installed 

WAYNE COMPUTING 
PUMPS 

Come in and see them 

OUR courteous altendants will 
be glad to show you OUl" new Wayne 
'Computing Pumps.-the finest and most 
modem equipment ever used by a filling 
station. They're beautifull ••• and just 
as efficient and dependable as they look. 
They compute your bill automatically 
while we fill your tank. Our Wayne DiII
playmeler also shows other interesting 
values in inerchandise we carry lor your 
convenience. 

Drive into our station fo~ a fill of gas from 

these pumpu when attending Livestock sales 

in Wayne on Mondays. You're sure of a 
square deal at either place. 

Wayne Super Seryice Oil Co .. 

-QU ALITY HAS NO SUBSTITUTE-

J. R. MILLER 

WAYNE, 

Phone 70 C.C.STIRTZ 

NEBRASKA 

Coming-- Every Monday 

Live Stock Sales 

A~ Wayne 
WILL YOU ATTEND THIS GROWING IN-

DUSTRY? - - A Medium of Exchange is now 

provided for Wayne County Farmers where 

both Buye~ and Seller may gain . 

Truly this kind of dealing helps !Nery body. 

We shall do our utmost in 1936 te give. every 

customer the Best Values Possible in exchange 

for his or her patronAge".· 

Cur large stock of hardware, stoves, paints, 

washing machines, novelties and household 

goods featured under well known factory brands 

at popular pric~,s protects your interest as well 

as ours and puts usin position to serve -you 

daily on a reliable basis . 

VISIT OUR STORE AND SHOP 

L. W. McNatt Hdwe . 
1 

SAl 
Eve 

Moot 
"l:OOf 

A 
GOOD lU 

ALWA' 

Welcc 
Sale Vi~ 

It's Tim 
change 
Winter 

COPYRIGHT 1917 T 
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A Complete A' 
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Me 
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Lun 
,WHERE 

CROWD 
Meet the Gal 

Pala 
C~f 

'1"\ 

c. E.imCHO 
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Livestock 

If It's Electrical 
We Can Do It ... 

--
ARE YOU G.OING TO BUILD? 

ARE YOU PLANNING TO REMODEL? 

If so, you will have electrical work to be done. 

Weare in a position to figure on any electrical 

work you may have. We are fully qualified to 

handle any type of electrical wiJring or service 

job you may have. We are also experienced in 

radio and refrigeration work. Visit our shop 

while .attending the Monday Livestock sales in 

Wayne. Pay us a visit when.ever you can. We 

will be glad to receive you at the home of 

NORGE. Our firm name tells the story .. No 

job too large. No job too small. 

--
Certified Home Appliance Co. 

315 Main Street Phone 332 

~()](']y O\nl('d awl OTwrated by 

~r. 11. R('hnlz ane] E. A. Moyer 

• Auto Repair Buick Pontiac 
rice 

Garage 

• ALWAYS 

DA 

eal 

.sty 

nch 
,E THE 

rn GOES 

lang at the 

IOLAISEN 

WHEN ATTENDING THE LIVESTOCK SALES 

SEE OUR 

Used Car 
Offering 

]1.935 PONTIAC SEDAN 

1931 BUICK SEDAN 

1930 BUICK SEDAN 

1926 BUICK SEDAN 
.' 

1925 BUICK COACH 

1929 MOPEL A FORDOR 

1929 CHEVROLET COUPE 

1931 PONTIAO SEDAN 

:1.927 CHEVROLET COUPE 

1925 CHRYSLER SEDAN 

Motor 
Company 

I 
! 

Sales 
ATiI E ND i ! 

WAYNE LIV~S'l:OCK SA,J..ES 

KIRKMAN'S DRUG STORE. 

In 1936.· 

Wayne Sales 

Company! , 
First National Bank 

"The Oldest Bank in Wayne County" 

Wayne, Nebr, 

JUST ARRIVED - THE NEW 

CAMPBELL 
Stitching Machine 

The machine that uses HARD WAX and makes 
a LOCK STITCH. Let us show you this ma
chine which gives you a factory job on leather 

I goods. For Sewing, Harness, Saddles, Suit-
cases, Ray Edge Bags, Belting, Footballs and 
Basket balls. 

- BRING US THE JOB - WE WILL DO IT -

Walter Lerner 
HARNESS and SHOE REPAIRING SHOP 

- THE REJ4\LL STORE -

A, DRUG STORE THAT SE~ DRUGS 

PHONE-l'10 

OF COURSE THE BIGGEST LITTLE 

B~ERY IN nBRAS~ . 

Johnson's Bakery 
:All kinds of high class bakery products 

as they should be 

Whjle Attending 
Livestock Sales 

In Wayne 
PAY US A VISIT - - We Service all makes 

of cars and handle a complete line of MOBIL-
, 

GAS and OIL PRODUCTS, EXIDE BATTER-

IES and GOODYEAR TIRES. 

•• 
SEE US FOR SERVICE 

•• 
Central Garage 

Miller and Strickland 
Phone 220 Main and First 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

Simon Strate 
Presents 

JOHN DEERE DAY 
.. Sat., Jan. 18 Wayne, Nebr . 

BIG DOUBLE BILL TALKING MOVING PICTURES AT !~E GAY THEATRE, 1 P. ¥. 

"Sheppard & Son" "r,,1urphy Delivers theGood~" 

II' 

F DO.::l't mil!S these two entertJ.ining and im;tructive pictures showin.g new ways to save mon~yl ree· -new ways of doing things on the fitrm - New m3,~hines to cut your coSts -=-. New m(;tllods 
• to increase your yields. ...;. . ' . 

VISIT OUR STORE BEFORE AND AFTER THE SHOW! 

SIMON STRATE IMPLE~ENTS ·.\1: 
~n~~r .,216 So~th ~!AYNE, NEBRASKA Pllone 159 I WAYNE, NEBRASKA HOS~INS, ~EaRAS~;t i 

~~._ .. " • ,II ~ I I I,' , 1:':~J,;~'I~I'~!'~ I ! ~,~J. I~~ ,: •• ' I G •••••• I • I I • oil i e.:! I ~I~~:L'~~~: 
, ,I' 

i I' . 



Nice.nQ~ng 
Basketball Squads 

Stay In 'There, Fight! 

Basketball t~amG 'from Wayne 
high schoolf: Co\lege' lIigh aud 'the 
Wayne State Teachers college are' 
hitting a fast stride this season 
judging from the number of scalps 
they have .. d~ed tol'heir belp> so 
far. Six wil)s,are ,r~orded fa)." the 
College Hi la~s, who are as yet 
undefeated.' Wayne high 8chool 
athletes ha~e $ufihW but one de
feat and thl..t -to 'the strong Yank
ton team. On Fri!jay and Satrirday 
of last week the Wayne college 
Wildcatli scrapped their way to 
victories over Midland and Peru. 

[cop! TIWO
C
" Win~ "rt' '1':~~~:1I;;~~e;~~~~:7v!~[i~f~!;~Z~~~f~::~~::~f~~" 

I
n age ~po· pos~Jjlet~. 1D~~ufa~ vote~.· Re-'I nus .Myocll;te~ ... ~ve .. n~ver been. a?le 

__ ._ 'pubhcan members, agam longmg .. for to muster the two-thirds maJonty 

IWayne High Mak' G dl.power, Will. be eq. ually active in seek-I n.ece5'3ary to 'pas.; th. e bill ove,r a. veto. 

1

', . . mg 00 in/li to. pa~e, the. w~y for a vic;1;ory This year t~e outlook has ehanged 
Record ThIs ~ason I ,~!,:~,t WlII !pv~ tr~tr party the natIonal greatly-all· ,the . commentators ~ 

I In GymnasIum steward!3hlp It lost three years ago. I "ertain that,; even though the Presl-

I I Busine8". and industry, as a result dent vetoes the bill again, it will 00 
Both Bloomfield and the ·fast Lau- is neryous and dubious. Political con- 'passed. '.. . 

reI team went down in defeat before flict always results in harm, to indus-I SOCIAL i;lECURITY ACT- Will 
the skill of Wayne high school bask- tty: ThingS are done, in. the name of be perfected in detail, with no ehange 
et~all men in encounters T4,esday ev- vofu-getti?g, that .business .leadeN:e- o~ iritportan~e: It js thought stl;PB 
emng and last Friday evenIng. With gard as IUdefenslble. Thm~ whIch Wlll be taken to exempt cOncerns Wlth 
the €;xception of the seasori's opeing business l~aders regard a's essential,. adequate priyate pension systems. 

I game, in which Yankton defeated the are not done, because congressmen I NEUTRAL.ITY - There is liable 
local athletes, the slate is chalked up regard the ma8S politically dangerous I to be a tussel between Capitol Hill 
with successive victories. or unimportant. It is an old axiom, and ,the White House here. Both 

The Bloomfield game, Wayne's first that a nati6nal election year is a bad, branches of government want neutr
conference win, tooK place in the op~ I busin~ year. I aIity, but there is some difference of I 
ponent's gymnasium Tuesday evening For 1936 the jg-sues are many, vast~ I opinion as to how to achive it. The 
and resulted in a walk away of 32 to ly important, and highly explosive. President wants wide discretionary 
1~. Murray Penhollow waG high point Here are some of the things on the powers, believing this would give 

I man with 11 marker~. Dale Alderson I congressional calendar, along with; him the best chance to meet chang
pushed him for second with 10 poinm. opini?n taken frojIl a consensus of i ing conditions quickly and thus keep 
The second team dropped the game the Vlews of many experts, as to what I us out of the major European war 
to Rloorjlfield 16 to 11. i is going to happen when Congress I that all believe is coming. cO.ngress 

In the Laurel game, which took vote<; on them: may want to be more specific- to 

Success to 
,.,. 

Wayne 

L. W~ Dr. Jamieson 
OFFICES IN BERRY BUILDING 

WAYNE, N~BRASKA 

Wateh these Wayne fellows and 
give them your support in their 
forthcoming games. Wayne High 
pbys Pierce Saturday evening and 
the Bla:.r machine next Tuesday 
evening in the m~njcipal auditor
ium. The College high school men 
meet Creston in a home game this 
Thursday evening, and the teachern 
play two out· of town games Fri
day and Saturday with Kearney 
and York. 

place in Wayne's municipal auditor-I ViETERAN'S BONUS - Long a, lay down definite regulations byj 
ium, the final score favored Coach i thorn in the side of Presidents, the 'I which he must abide, come what may. ... "",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
Gibb's ~ys 24 to 2~. In the openin~ I bonus has been passed by Congress, Under either circumstance, it· is be- Iieved in many quarter< that ~teps in April, that will not carry the de-

:::::::;;;;;:;::::::::=::::=::::::::::;::::_:::_:::_;.. mmute8. of the game n scare wa., wiIl be taken to declare such commo- bate too near tile November e1ec-
--"- -- thrown Into the home fellows when I dities as cotton oil and steel instru- tion. Business ec~oes his wish ·iD 

time. Before the fIrst quarter ended ong with munitions airplanes and 
Wayne Defeats t?e visitors scored ~ points In a short I ments of war, ~uliject to embargo al- that. 

Ml"dland Cagers the Wayne lad!3 more than made up , L' . . the difference, the score being 9 to i gulll!. UTHERAN HOSPITAL NOTES 

5. The bulldog's stayed ahead for the II TOWNSEND PLAN - Here Is Visiting Hours: 11 a. m. to 12 noM; 

Wildcats Win Friday Game 
44 to 36; Dickey 

High Man 

remainder of the game. Wayne's one of the hottest issues of the day, 
second team also defeated Lau}"el by I and one t\}at is growipg steadily hot- 2 p. m. to 4 p .. m.; 7 p. m. to 8 p. 111-

a score of 16 to 12. I ter. Signal Town~end victory recent-
Following is the Wayne lineup and ly occurred in a Michigan special con- Mrs. Casper Korn, who was admit-

summary: gressional election, where the Repub- ted January 11, underwent a thyroid-
(From Sioux City Tribune) Position fg ft pf I Iicau pro-Townsend candidate won ectomy January 12. Her condition is 

"G" strings in preparation for the Gildersleeve, f Q 0 1 cratic opponen~. Townsend advocates Mrs. E. H. Dod!3on was admitted 
Wayne Wildcats tuned up their Pete .. en, f 0 0 0 I handily over his con-Townsend Demo- good. 

fir;;t conference tilt at Peru Saturday Ahern, f . 3 2 0 claim a majority in the lower house, January 12 and underwent a major 
evemng by trouncing Midland by a Nelson, c.......... 2 0 2, feel sure of getting one in the Sen- operation. 

I 
Mr;;. Walter Magdanz of Pierce' 

44 to 86 score. Ald£rson, g ......... 2: 3 1 ate. Dr. Townsend saY'll his move-
The score belies the facts since the Bornhoft, g.... 2 1 3 Two Juicy Pies ment is backed by more than 25,000, underwen~ a. thyroidect<»?~ January 

Wayn" starte~s bombarded the hoop PineoTiplc Chiffon Pie: Beat 000 active members. On the other 14ir She ,IS m good condItion. 
from all angles to assume a 33 to 12 Ralph Jacques, Jr., who hlW been four egg yolks slightly, add one- -hand, every recognized economist who ~nnan Vahlkamp underwent a 

)lew outfit started the 8ecoJld half Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jacques, returned I ~~~~~~ r~:;,~";;PIl~i1~i~~t~)~:a~~:: them have disregarded it as being . Carl Baker was admitted for ma-
margin at half time. An entirely visiting at the home of his parents, third cup sugar. three·fourths cup , has given the plan attention-many of I tonSlllectomy January 14. 

and played the MIdland outfit at to Ames, Iowa, Monday where he is spoon grated lemon rind. Cook in I unworthy of serious notice--saY'll it is Jor surgery January 14. 
slightly less than even terms. employed with Henry GulJive,r in ra- double boiler until thick. stirring economically impossible, would wreck Mm. Georg;e Giese, medical patient, 

The Midlandite<; put on an abbre- dio appliance work. constantly. CooL Beat' four egg the Treasury, and would sky rocket I was dismissed January 10. 
viater ooring spree in the closing whites stiff, add one·third cup price.;! from 50 to 100 per cent. 'I Mr;;. L. A. S'chmakeit of Laurel, 
half which was squelched by a couple Fractures Collar Bone sugar and fold into IIrst mixture. By general accord, Congressmen may medical patient, was dismissed Jan-

,Wayne State flipperi'!. collar bone Sunday afternoon when oven. Fill with mixture, reduce because it Is too .dangerous. It is r<;- 'I Delores Schmakeit of Laurel, med-
of swIshers from the hands of the Franklin Simonin fractured hl'sl Line pie plate with pastry and keep the plan from a vote this 8Os.ion I, uary 11. pre-bake five minutes in a hot 

Dit:tey was high for Wayne with the sled upon which he was coa8ting heat to 300 degrees, and continue garded as certam that the PreSl-, ieal patient was dismissed January 
14 while Nelson and Chri~tensen had, down a hill in the west part of town baking for twenty minutes or un· dent would veto it if it were.. passed. I 11. '. . . . 
"coring honors fo? Midland. struck a bump and threw him in I til the mixture i8 set and a deli- J M 

Wayne lineup and ~ummary: such a way as to break the bone. The cate brown. Cool. Makes one large These are the biggest issues. There I oseph. elster, medIcal patient, 
. -Position fg ft pf other boyan the sled Wl'tl, h,'m w' a8 PINEAPPLE pie. is some agitation for general tax re- was dlsrrussed January 11. 

Pineapple Apple MeJ'i'11f}ue Pie: • . h ted b b' b! M K"th C rtwri h d' f t 
Dickey, f .. 7 0 1 uninjured. Combine twc.. cups canned pine- VISIon, muc wan y usmeS5, ut Irs. el a g t an In an 
Smith, f ... ... 3 0 1 I J'U J CE apple juice. one cup sugar and a there seems small chance of it hap- daughter were dismissed January 12. 
Lingenfelter, < 3 0 3 POLITICS WILL BE I two·inch stick cinnamon. and boil pening in an election year, when Con-I Replacing Miss Alice Sullivan who' 
Morrls,g. 2 0 1 KING AT 1936 CONGRESS\ In 71Ko ..Jern 71Kenus two or three minutes. Pare, core gressmen of both parties want tolleft for Houston, Texas, Miss Eve-
Grag<;on, go . 2 1 2 ,___ 1'.1.' U' 1'.1.1 and cut four greening apples in leave weIl enough alone, to steer care-II lyn Johnson of Albion a8sumed her 

. eighths. add to syrup and cook f I P . d R 
Retzlaff, f {} 2 Democratic members, looking for- THE be!:it thing to do with pine- gently until tender but not bro- u cournes. reSl ent oosevelt' is duties as nurse at the Lutheran hos-
Marohall. f ..... () 0 2 ward to November when their party apple Juice Is to drink it. ken. Remove carefully to a plate. very eager for a short ses8ion, ending pital last week. 

Cunninvham, I." • ___ 0 1 11 : I I~;veryone is agreed on that. But Snlrioth together two tablespoons ----II-i-I--.III~ •• iI ••••••• ii ••• ii ••••• Ii.i Fisher, g. () 0 () I did you know that it can be"'used flour and two tablespoons water, 

Peters, g . 1 1 3 TOMATOES :·~Olllln~~~~~ t~1 Pi~~~t~n~f tll~tSht~~ ~~gkit~; /~~t a sr:;v m~~~te~O~~~~~~ 
Crawford, 1 0 1 re~mlts arc mOl',t delicious? If you or until thick and cle~r_ Cool. Lay 
Coffey, g. 0 0 1 dciuLt it. just try Llle following apples evenly over bottom of a 

recipes. The first two are for soups baked pie shell, and pour over the 
and the second two for pies, just thJckc>ned Ryrup. Cover with me
ta prove our contention. \Ve know ringue made with three egg whites 
that it you try the first, you'll try and six tablespoons sugar. Bake at 
all the rest. 300 degrees tor fitteen minutes or 

Prepsters Win 
Cage Classies 

College Hi Basketball Men 
Defeat Cal'\I'oll, Pilger 

In Recent Games 

In their sixth consecutive victory of 
the basketball .season, the' \lndefea~d I 
College HIgh team scu •. :lOd Carroll 
for the second time in " :lG to 14 
game Tuesday evening in college 
gymnasium. Throughout tI", contest 
superior basketball ability kept the 
game secure for the Wayne lads. Last 
Friday evening the Training school 
cage athl,,!.es defeated Pilger in a 
surprising tilt which resulted in 11 

BCore of 30 to 15. At the half the 
score stood 13 to 10 in Pilger's favor. 

Under the tutelage 0{ coaches Lar
ry Manning '\fld F,red Terry the 
Colle"" high haset.hall t"tlm haB thus 
far emerged < victorious. from en
counters with the folltlwing team~: 

By The Ton! 

Orange ana Pineapple BouillOft.: 
Ml~ three tablespoons Rugar and 
one tnblespoon arrowrooL Add one 
cup water, litirring Until· smooth. 
Cook unlH clear and transparent; 
then cool. Add two cUJ,ila orange 
juice, one·tourth cup lemon .julce 
lItnd the contents of a No, 2 can 
pineapple Juice. chili thoroughly 
and serve in glass cups or tall 
~lender glasses. Serves eIght. 

Chilled Fruit SOUl" Soften four 
teaspoons gelatin in four table· 
spoons cold water, and dissolve 
with one·third cup sugar in one 
cup canned pineapple juice heated 
to boillng. Add another cup of 
pineapple juice and one and a half 
CUllS orange juice. Chill, and, as It 
bccome8 thick, beat wIth egg beat· 
el' occasionally to keep broken up. 
Add tho pulp of two, orange!:!, cut 
in small pieces. together with any 
juice from them. Let stand a short 
time longer, and beat a~ain just 
before serving. S~rve either ill 
scooPQd out orange shells or in 
tall glass sherbet glasses, Serves 
eIght. 

until a delicate brown. Makes one 
large pl •. 

DeliCious Drinks 
Pi""a/lple Ego·nog: Put two eggs. 

two tablespoons sugar and the can· 
tents of two 12-ounce cans, pine
apple juice into a cocktafl shaker 
or jar. add cracked ice and shake 
until weil mixed and frothy. Serve 
with a ~prinkllng ot nutmeg on 
top. Makes four and a hall' cups. 

Iced Pineapple Oocktail: Com
bIne the contents or a No. 2 can 
pineapple juice, one-half cup honey 
and two cups sweet cider, and 
chfll well. Put a gref'D mint cherry 
1n each taU slim glass, fill glasses 
with crushed ice and pour in cock
taIL Top with a sprig of fresh 
mint. Makes eight to ten glu.."iSE's_ 

Pineapple Cream Sherbet: Soft
en three tablespoons gelatin in 
two-thirds cup co1d-water and dis
solve In one quar.t boiling water. 
Add six cups sllg[lr, dissolve and 
Jet mixture cool' \dd five cup!-t 
scalded and ('ooled cream and the 
contents or five No_ 2 eans pine
apple juicc. Freese. SerVes fifty.-

Carroll, twice; Win.ide, Pllger, W .. k
efield amI the AlUlollli. 

MO~E tomatoes than any other 
vegetable are canned in thie 

country today. The annual value 
ur our tor'ldf.o Cf{JP b eaUmate<! 
at lUO!"C than $50,1,:uO,OOO o~ which 
approximately $20.000,000 is spent 
for tomatoos by canners and man
ufactUrers. Beslde. being canned, 
totnatoes are manutactu~d Into 

L _____________ --==c._"'""='""_"""'==_'''''''.'''.'=,._"'''_''''''''"."'.-''''''''-'".''"_...-
Lineup .and 'l\llllllary for the two 

-reeent games i.1 a8 fol1O\W: 
Way7te 't.ley:ms Ca.'tTOll . 
Position Ig ft pf 
Huntemer, f ........................ 5 1 4 
Whitmore, f ............................ 4 1 1 
Van Allen, c ................... 3 3 1 
Hkkman, . gOO 2 
Lewie, g.......... ...... 0 l' 2 
Whorlow, f sub., .................... 2 • 3 I) 

AndeN"", f .ub., .................... 0 1 I) 
Pug... ver""" Wayne 
Position fg ft pf 
'Whitmore, f ............ 2 2 0 
Jordan, f 2 1 0 
Van AIlCl1. e ............................ 4. 0 1 
Buntem.t, g ............................ 4 2 2 
Lewi .. , II .. , ........... , ..................... 0 1 2 
Whorlow, f Rub., .................... 0 0 0 
Hickman, g sub" ... _ ................ 0 9 0 

~SOUPSt purees, eatsl,lps i!Dd tomato 
juice. From. 1.000,000 "" 1,260.000-' 
tons· are grown annually ror the 
canners and mannfactul"ers! 

There Is a very ~ood reason lor 
this. And tbat I. tbat modern 
cookllll mlnua tOlUatoes would be 
vo,., IUUell Uke tbe ~y or Hamlet 
wltb Hamlet lett out. Not that 
th.... I. anythllt& 10 dramatto or 
beroie about the part the tomato 
plays In med.rn cooklll8, but as a 
~n.ra1 uUlII), mIlD b. lut .lmp17 
can't be lott ont. What would the 
t .... llowinll nel",,8 taste like, for 
IftoltaD .. , wIUIoftt the UI",ato.T 

Tomatoe. 0'". the T .... 
'['""",'0 Pntter.: Beat oile 0&, 

slighlly, add two cups canned to
matoea and .one and .. tblrd eupe 
cnlBhed era.t:$;er Cl'tJm~, aDd. sea-
80D with .alt and pepP<'r. Drop 
from __ !at<> pleuty of hot M 
In a oIdl1 .. ~. Brown oIi onu slCfI, 
turn ADd brown Oil tb!l:,oth.r .IC", 
DIRln 011 brwIl ~r. lIWrel! 
about twalYe IIIIIaII trtUen. 

JI' ... r Loaf wit'" To*toe.: AdC' 
_ o~e small Anely chopped "onion, 
one teaspoon salt. one-fourth tea. 
spoon pepper. oue teaspoon !!age 
and one·ha1f cup dry bread crumbs 
to olle pound ot choPPt!d l>ee$. Ad4 
OlIe beaten egt. Mix "'I'll tojetber 
UJ4 plI~ In a rounded mOllnd III 
the eell~r of & ~t ~1~;,4IBIIo 
PoQr mr one cup I e&nnlld to
IIIIItoetI and balt:~ In' & hot-tOO 
~Yen for about 1'0~t-,.nft 
lIIflllltea. bMtbui< ®e&Slo,.aJ.ljr ~ ._ tOmiIloOe. Sio""", ro,;~.· ' 

I' ""',Ii 

,+++HI '" I. UII tlIIU·,'.;. .... 1IIIIt .. III .. IIU .... 

Announcelllent 

.: 

I wish to announce that I have 

moved my DRESS S'HOP to 

the new, location in 

The BLAIR BUILDING 

302 MAUl STREET 

at 

THE MODE 
MINNIE H. KAGY 

, i 

! 

J 

Heralding. • • • • 

"The Queen's Husband" 
A COMEDY IN THREE ACTS 

Friday Evening 
January, . 24th 

Municipal Auditorium 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

STELLAR HOME TALENT CAST 

GOOl) MUSIC 

RCA UTIFUL SCENERY .AND COSTUMES 

B~TWEEN--ACTS EN'fER'rAINMENT' 
·c 

CtrRTAIN AT 8:00 p, M. 

ADMISSION: 35c and 25c 

AUSPICES: 

,Young Business 
'Mens Club' 

I 

'1 

•• 



ij" 
j: 

I 

, 'Mr. aj,dMrs. rklruid'JJlinson~e";':i.i:r. ~rid't.l:~:B:~rbe~xhl Pen-

" 

Sunday dinner guestE . in the Carl der bronght M~Rhea back to the 
Johnson home at Laurel. Clarence Conger home Monday 

Mr: and Mrs. Walter Broosler re- loWing a' visit in her parent's 
, " " "" i tUrtledWedn~ay of 1I/st"w~k 'fiIOm 'last wel!ll: en,\;" , 

T. S. Hook was a busin_visitor Council Bluffs where they attended Mrs. L. V. Gregoire of Craig, mo-
the funeral for Mrs .. Bressler's nieee, ther of Mrs. S. X. Cr06s, is making 

in Emel'lSOn Monday. Miss Elaine Miller. an extended visit in the home of her 
Dr. L. F. Perry, Dealist, Pb~ne 88 Haircut 25e, 3re and I.o9gan. daughter. She came two weeks ago· 

G. A. Renare was in Winside on Mm. Jennie Magillleft"Snnday for ; Mrs. J. H. Foster .left Monday 
business Monday. (inrUs where she will lnake an ex-I morning for Sioux City where she 

V. H. 'Green was a business visi- tended visit in the home of her son, will be with her sister for a week or 
tor in Holdrege the fore part of the Dr. W. H. Magill. 'two. Her sister recently. dropped !' 
week. . Arthur Chichester of Fullerton 1 wash tub on her foot, whIch nace""-

Mr. and '-':rs. Henry Frevert, Mr. visited in the Mrs. Stella Chichester tated an operation. I 
and Mm. Henry GeIster and son, 1 home from Saturday until Sunday Sunday evening vib;tors in the Er-
Harold, of Pender, Clarence Royal and: evening. nest Frevert home were Mr. and Mrs .. 
Xr.and Mrs. Ernest Frevert and I Lawrence and Winnie Collins of Henry Frevert, Mr. an" Mrs. Fred 
family were Suriday dinner guests in" Carrroll visited iJl the T. ,Collins home ,Frevert and daughters and Mr. and 
the Her~rt, ~revert. home. ! frroIll. Sunday evening until Monday Mrs. Ed Frevert. 

Mr. aDd Mrs. J. W. Grookurth mOl'l)lDg. . Eyes tested glasses fitted 
visited the former's mother and bro- Mrs. Charles Meyer and,' the MIS- , 
tiler, Mrs. Louisa Groskurth and Wm. ses Bernadine and Dorothy Jean were -Dr. T. T. Jones, Wayne. 
Groskurth and family of Bancroft, Sunday afternoolL .. callers in the Mrs. H. S. Moses, Mrs. F. J. MOReS 
Sunday afternoon. George Bock home. and Mrs. Fred Baird spent the af-

Mr. and Mrs. John Brugger, Miss Mr· and Mrs. Adolph Keiper ac- ternoon quilting in the Harry Baire 
Mildred and Miss Eulalie Brugger companied by Mr. and loin!. Bryan ,home. 
and John R. Brugger were dinner Klopping of Omaha to the latter's Miss Dorothy Dutton of Wakefield 
guesm of Mr. and Mrs. Norbert home Monday for a week's vt.rit. The was an overnight guest SaturdaY 
Burgger Sunday. Kloppings had visited sinee a week 'and Sunday visitor in the Harry Kin-

Shave 15e, 3rd and Logan St. ago Wednesday in the Keiper home. der home. 
Sunday dinner guests in the R. W. Mm. K10pping is a daJgbter of Mr. The biggest event of the season 

&aroman home were Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Keiper. starts January 20th. Winter Mark 
L. R. Boardman and family of Col_I Where can you beat thi.? McCall's Down Sale - ALL REAL SPEC
midge. I Magazine, American Magazine, IIIu- !ALS. 2 Gal. Can of Penn. Oil 

)In!. M. Kroger left Tuesday for, strated Meehanics, and Country FREE with each 51-plate Super-Ac-
Herman where she will visit in the: Home, one year each with the OM~- tIve Battery. Rebuilt Spark Plugs 
home of Mr. an<l Mrs. Marcus Krog-' HA BEE-NEWS, 6 months, by mall, lOc while they last. Many other 
cr, Jr., and infant daughter, Judith' on rural routes for only $4.35. Or- items, including Hot Water Heatem 
Mae. I der TODAY I at reduced prices. Gamble Stores_-

Mrs. Laura Cloud and .on Herbert Mi"" Hedwig Bokelman, Martin' Adv. 8 
of Lincoln are making an extended Schulz and Elmer Heyer were waf- Saturday evening visitors in the 
visit in the Dr. R. H. Loder home. I fie supper guests in ~ George Ber- home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haas 
Mrs. Cloud aDd Mrs. Loder are ,ale-j res horne Sunday everung. . were Henry Brinkman, Mr. and Mrs. 
ters. 'Mrs. Hannah -Moore of CreIgb~n Emil Otte and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 

, • returned Saturday morning follOWIng Clau .. en and family. 
Dr. R. W. Catper. Dentist I a week's visit in the home of her Mr. and Mrs. John Horstman and 

Groaud floor Berry building. Ea. daughter, Mrs. Clarence Conger. Miss Dorothy were entertained at 
• FREE - Here's where the women Sunday dinner in the Walter Kohl-

traace on nortb IIde.-adv. folks get a break - Beginning Jan. busch home in Coleridge. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heier an,d Miss 20th, $8.50 Genuine North Star All Miss Alice Brummond visited at-

Norma Jean were Thursday evening' Wool Bed Blanket with each Model ter school with Miss Dorothy Horst
cailers in the Ole G. Nelson home. I D, AJ and 2E Washer. Also allow- man and remained until evening 

Elmer Nelson of New-cMtle, llro-I ance for your old washer. Set of 3 when her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ot
ther of Ole G. Nelson, was an over: Enameled Dish Pans, 39c - High to Brummond, came for her and visit
night guest in the Nelson home Thurs- Quality Butcher Knife, 39c - Wash ed for a time in the John Horstman 
day, returning Friday morning. I Board, 39c. Gamble Storoo.-Adv. 3 home. 

DOWN GO RADIO PRICES I Floor 
samples and brand new sete - All 
R. C. A. Licensed 5 Tube A. C., cut flo 

Burn &001 • • • • 
for Comfort • Convenience '" 

'" Economy", 

FIRE CHIEF NUT ........ . ..... $8.50 
'" $13.00 BRIQUETS 

FIRE CHIEF .... , ... $9.50 
KLEEN BURN GRATE ............. . $11.50 

... $8.00 THRIFT NUT 

HAYDEN NUT 

BERNICE 
$10.50 

.......................... $14.00 
STOKER COAL ., .............. ' .. . . $8.00 

$15,00 
.............. $5,50 

PENN HARD COAL· .............. . 

UNSCREENEDLSLACK 

Wri~ht Lumber &0. 
PHONE 78 WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

$16.95. Battery SetE, with batteries, 
$19.45. Gamble Stores.-Adv. 3 

Mi~s Lydia Krause of Bloomfield 
was an overnight guest in the Re.v. 
H. Hopmann home Thunlday. Miss 
Krause, a cousin of Mn;. Hopmann, 
was enroute to Omaha where she is 
employed. 

Miss Anna Jensen of Bloomfield 
waG an overnight guest in the Rev. 
Hopmann h()me Friday as she Willi 

en route to Sioux City. 
Miss Marcella Huntemer and ,Miss 

.J ay English, college student, attendI e11l the Creighton military ball in Om
I aha Saturday evening. 

Miss Doris Judson was a week end 
: guest of Mrs. Donald Simpson of 
: Sioux City. _ She returned Monday 
, evening with Wayne members of the 
I ChatJmor club who were entertained 

in the Simpson home that evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Young' left 

Tuesday afternoon for an indefinite 
Rtay in Texas. 

Mrs. Walter Broosler was a Sun
day afternoon caller in the Wm. Wat
son home. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Renard were 
Wausa visitors Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ole G. Nelson and 
Miss Beryl were Sioux City vtsltors 
Tuesday. ' 

MiBS Jewell Robinson was a Tues
day evening supper guest in the O. G. 
Nelson home. 

Think of itl Genuine G. E. Licens
ed House Lamps, 7c - American 
Made. The lowest price we have ev
er seen - 2OO,O(y') Lamps put on sale. 
Radio Tubes, R. C. A., Licensed -
50% off nationally advertised list 
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6. (4 W. Motor Co.,' 
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", 

Wayne. Nebr. 
I'i 

I Mm. 
day supper guests in the Harry Martinsburg 
""'an home. ' I Uteeht home 

Hen,.yWage';'an is drl~ng a nefl"Homer~' 
Plymoulh ,auto1l'oblle. , ' I I returned ' 

Mr. and Mm. Rudy Lonie and Fred. Saturday, . , having vhlited 
Tucker called in the Bay Larson' relatives flm~. TueSday. , i' 
home Sunday. Mrs. Larsen who ha;.! 'I'he,follawif~ called in .the~.Elw~" .. 
been ill with bronchitis is much im" I Sampson. hOIlJ~Sunaay after~~: 
p~ved.. I Mr. and \llra'I H. Hendricks an,d jII,~ 1 i 

Sunday evening visitors in the Rir I ghler of Ce.rr~II, Mr. an!l,.M~s. H~l:7. : , 
chare Utecht home were: Mr. anI' Nuemberger'i Mra, J. Mll1er" ,1*" 
Mrs. Art Walte1'5, Mr. and Mrs. AI I Wayne, ¥rs'i Fred Le9s:tnan"~!~"" 
bert Uteeht,H!I1'bert Utecht, " Hulda L~!,ge I'nd Mra. Rudy~n~il, Hoskins Evangelical Ckwrch 

Rev: F. C. Ebinger; Pastor 
10 a. m. Sunday School. 
11 a. m.. morning worship. 
7, p. m., E. L. C. E.Young 

Mrs. Fred Shultz alld children I earl 8J)d 'Yl\lter W~use"'r ".~' , 
Martinsburg \lnd Mr, and Mrs. F .. ' Red Oak, Iowa, came to the,A.um 
Uteeht. The occa>lio" honored Helir: Hilke h"")e F~iday to visit for~ ~, !. " 

meeting. 
7:ll'O p. m., evening service. 
The E. L. C. E. of the EVangelical 

ch urch met at the Fred J achens home 
Friday evening. The Women's Mi$
sionary Society will meet for their 
regular meeting TnUrl<aa' •• 

16, with Mrs. Clarence ScllU'oede,r, 
hostess. "--
. Hoski ... Tri..wy LuthMun ChuNh 

Rev. I. P. Frey, Pastor' 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Services in the EngliSh language 

at 10 :45 a. m. 
Bible cia"" Wednesde.y evening at 

8 o'clock. 

Baptist Church 
Rev. M. C. Powers, Pastor 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Morning worship and sermon at 11 

a. m. 
B. Y. P. U., 6:80 p. m. 
Sterioptican leeture on China, 

"Through Stress and Strain in Chi
na", 7:3'0 p. m. 

Tri""ty LuthMu .... 'Alt""" 
Rev. E. J. Moede, Pastor 

German services at 10 :80 o'clock. 
English vesper services at 7 p. m. 

MethodistCh'LU'Ch 
Fay Charling Mills, Minister 

Church school at 10 a. m. 
A service of hymns and dedication 

of . hymnal. at 11 a. m. 
Epworth League at 6:30 p. m., led 

by Marion Seymour. 

St. Paul's Lutlulmn Chowch 
W. C. Heidenreich, Pastor' 

Sunday school at 10 a. m . 
Morning worship at 11 a. m. 
Class in religious instruction at 

Z p. m. Saturday. 

Gnue Evangelical Lut./u,,"an Chureh 
Rev. H. Hopmann, Pastor 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Services ,in the German language 

at 10 a. m. 
Services in the English language at 
11 a. m. 

The Young People's Socioty will 
meet Thursday evening at 7:15, 

Our Redeemero E". Luthera" Church 
Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
English preaching service at 11 a; 

m. Follawing this service the re
elected officers, Martin L. Ringer 
Rnd A. Brinkman will be installed. 

January 18, catechetical instruction 
at 1 p. m. Choir practice at 8 p. m., 

Chrittian Chwr:ch of w~ 
Guy B. Dunning, Pastor 

Sunday school, a real Bible study 
hour, at ten a. m. 

Communion hour, followed by Gos
pel Team at 11 a. m. 

Christian Endeavor a~ 6:80· p. m. 
All young people are cordiany invit
ed to attend. Br()ther Dunning will 
be present for this hour. Miss Vir
ginia Beckman, leader: 

7 :30 p. m.-Subject, HMote Pickers 
versus Beam Hunters". 

Note: The Christian Church wish
es to call' attention to the fact that 
we have been able to obtain Brother 
DunniYlg',s services 60 that we can 
now hav~ regu1ar teaching services 
Sunday evenings, insteud of the lor
lIner Tuc:.,day night hour. 

Thi.s is an important change, giv .. 
ing opportunity for many to attend I 
on Sunday nights Wh.O. ,have former-II 
ly been unable to do so on account of 
the mid week hour formerly used. We 
are glad to be able to offer this great 
teacher. Come! Hearl And .tudy I 
with him, great biblical truth;;, The I 
sabject of this week is found in the I 
Seventh' Chapter of MOSffi. 

j
' South Wakefield I 

B~ Mrs Rudy C. Lemgs 

Th~ St. Puul's Lutheran Aid met I 
with Mr.,. John Kay Thursda.y af
ternoon. ~ The annual busineg',' meet
ing was held. Mre. C'lrl Brdigan I 
I 

waEl elected pre~;dent, Mrs. Fred Ja
hde, vice pre:·;idetlt, Mrs. GUB Longe, I 

1 l'El-elect..ed sc~rctflry and Mr;-;. Rudy 
, Longe reeler·ted treasure'" At the 

close of th. m€'~ting Mr~. l~ay served. 
The Aid will' meet next i'led. with 
M,.;, 'B. Worth, Pebrua,'y 13. 

The following were Friday supper 
guests in the John Kay home, honor
ing Mi.ss Mildred's birthday anni
versary: Miss Goldie Lenord, Bill Le
nord, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Han~nt 
August Hilke, Carl and Walter Well
hausen of Red Oak, Iowa, Miss ~-ol

die Hendrik;;"n and brotMr Reynold. 
Mr. and Mrs. John KAY were Sun

day supper guests in the Arvid Lund 
home In Wakefl"ld. 

Mr. and M,... P'. 8. Utecht .......... 
BmldaY . ~~ __ ~ ~ ill \he Carl 

-- ---'-~.--,--:--,-, -.~~~--i-:':"Ii-:i'-, -, -·-'7 ___ -;;-r~~~UT %1.).,1'1;:; ii';,'·~, :1,1' 

GO! WAYNE sAtEs COMP.A.1O 
! 
I i, 

, i I I • 

A GOOD MARKET IS A GREAT TBIHG. 
i I 

FOR ~AY:NE'i " 
- I 

Dr. w. A.E~ery 
DENTIS'1' 

East Third Street 

11.1111111111111111111 ••• 111111111111111111111111.· •.• 
• . "II 'I', 

We are backing the Wayne Sal~i! Co., 100 per 
cent and are extending our Saturday Specials 
over Monday. 

• • - -FREE • • 'ii' 
1 GALLON PENN OIL WITH EVERY TIRE 

STAR RAZOR BLADES, Pkg. . . . . . . . .. 5¢' 
A.J{TI FREEZE, at gallon .............. 39~ 

BROOMS, at .............. - , .......... 19f 
SLEDS, 30 inches long ................ 79¢ 

THESE PRICES lOR SATURDAY and 

MONDAY ONLY 

Coast to Coast Stores 
S. W. CISSNA, Owner Wayne, Nebraska 

II Itt .ttt+4UIIIII tn ... 1+t.tt+t+ ....... IIIII ... tl .... 

NEW SPECIAL RATES 
on 

LONG DISTANCE CALLS 
Effective January 15 

STARTING JANUARY 15, the special rates 
which have been in effect on station-to,station 
calls after 70' dock each night will now extend 
to all day Sunday. Specia,l bight and Sunday 
rates apply on any station-to-station call for 
which the day rate,is 40 cents or more. 

AND 

STARTING JANUARY 15, there will also be 
special rates on person-to-person calls every 
night ifter 70' clock and all day Sunday. These 
special night and Sundl1Y rates ;,pplr in general 
on person-to-person calls for whICh the day 
rate is 55 cents or more. 

TYF'ICAL TI-IREE-MINUTE RATES 
~-Io Sl~lion R~\es lIersOD:!o-Person ~ates 

W.ek Hight Gnd Week N19~t .... 
AIrline Mil •• bay 'Surrdd'y DaV Su.1c!la, 

100 $ ;/,0 $ .35 ---$ .90-'$ ~65-
__ 2~O-_~~--~'O5--:60=---~1:.:..40..:.::...._-..::...9:..:5=---

300 1.40 .80 1.8:..::,O_-.:..:1.=.20=--
-400--1.75-~1:0o-i20 1.45 

--~~~~=~~.05---I·it(~~j~s' .)~6~'~ 
NORTHWESTERN JI~L TELEPHONI., CO .. PAN,. 

I 

'Ir 
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JOIlN'G.DA,lVIDSON 
Editor an" Publisl",r _. _____ --..l~:...:.~~ _ __:;~..:...' ___ "~ ___ ' 

"Fbrtune Magazi~c sayJ the 19'36 I :' !'pu'n~~es-w~~t ~t1(St~te'a "~t~~ri.eyl ,:" "~,~~~~ :~,o~,~.co~t[i.i'de~~ti~~ , ,of 
campaign 'will be waged betWeen pro I' The B lifnder~ .,.,-general O'Connpr'sbein\l" . acquitted I ~900, l.ot, '6. :>nd th~ "9~th~alf . .of I~t 
and anti-Roosevelt groups,'1 t1iat 'plat· y ~. 'by a WOOdbU. ry c.oun. ty JUry .. '. Ho-. 5, block 26 O.f. the .ongin. al to .. wn of 
f.orm will have little to do with it.' B1I Stan. ,wa~d AlIaw'l\~,. !ormer Hartin~n. Wayne, Nebraska~ Filed 
And that magazine suggests that the , 1 1l.ewspaper man IS soon to ~ec.ome a 30, 1935. A. warranty deed. 
campaign be 'personalizM around 1 Probably one of the most welcome! maJ'rled man ... Now the Lmd~rgh i Maude ThIelman and .husb~d 
Roosevelt tather than some "p .. rific' h~liday greeting cards to come to me- family anno/mces that they Will be, Clara Horsham for cOl'Slderation 
issue,' Most people requil'e a per- the holiday keason just past was that I gone b~t .three mo~~hs - and how I $1,~?, lots 9 and ~O, block 1 .of Spahr 
sonal devil and there is no question from relativeJ in Pamona, California. I they disllke pubhc'ty ..... Iowuld, addition ~ the city of Wayne, Ne
whatever that Mr. Roosevelt is a per- It wa a calendar with a' reproduc- I sure.y nke to see that hllanou. stage 1 braBka. Filed December 30, 1935. A 

grOup fot which Fortune sPeak •. And by Guntl\er on its front. . .. I be lev~ t e osev wou '1'nee o. I . 
sonal devil in the minoo of the tOry: tion 0: an oil painting of Will Roger. i productio~ "Th~ee len J::' a HfJ", I' V(a~::nty d't~b't and wife to Leta 

since it is to De a personal 'devil cam-j In:unediately on reeeiYing the card Il.ood neighbors .' . . Parents sh~uld j Perry for ,conS1deratlon of $6,000 
paig!!, this newspIWCr hopes the Vlri"" , I hUstled ove~ to R. D_ JUdson's shop f1rmlr warn ,.thelr youngsters a~mst i the west half o.f the northwest quarter ~;:~~~~~~:;:;~=~~~; 

______ . __ will nominate Mr. Hoover again. Let, where I had it placed in a nice fram •. ! cOOoting on ICY streets - especially i of 16-264. Ftled December 00, 1985. 
~D8 Yeo.r ......................................... 1.5(1 the plain people's pemonal devil be I It now graces the wall in the place 1\ at nig~t .. : Dr. George H, .Gallup" A warranty deecL 'f Blanche 

matched against the toried' personal call hQme. The radiant smile and I managmg edlto':" of t~e. A<mencan In-I W. B .. Hyatt .and ~ e to • 
devil and see who wins'''-Sioux City the memo .of the t guy whose stitute of PUbhc OpmlOn, producers Luckey 1D consldera~on .of the 

THE 1'OWNSEND PLAN J nal (Ind Rep) I'k ·tl'Y. tgrea k thO of the syndicated newspaper poll fea-

I 
of Mary Ellen Pernn, deceased, lot 

In the recent Michigan Congre.s- our. . ~ I. encos I IS serve 0 ma e I~gs a ture was not so long ago a prof""sor 2, block 7 of .Lake's addition to the 
<donal election, Verner 'Main, who hit more cheerful for me. I thInk a! f d rt" at the University .of city of Wayne, Nebraska Filed De-
..... dhe WaB in favor of the Townsend Mixin' 'Em Up-N~wsf.aper he~~. nicely framed portrait of W~1l RQ-,~.,:.. ::. ~sl:ftended his clad"" ..• 1 cember 31, 1935. A quit' claim deed. 
plan was el~~ This w,ca1""'d line November 6, ~93o: Gov. HO d- gers should be standa.rd eqwpmentlWhO in theworld'feeds all these huge I Harold F: Murphy to Charley Mur-

' to thl k th t th Ia . x man of N. J., Assails Federal Spen - for all persons who hke good clean . b t ... 
many ,~ .. a e p n ,. e - ing" Newspaper headline Novem- humor and find it a pleasure to know,rovmg-d?gs t~t caper a,ou T°Ul'h I phy 1D consideratIOn of $1, lots I, 2, 
tremely strong in the minds of the . 4 1935' "Gov Hoffman of N. J. I streets Without hcense tags. . .. . e I and 3 of block I, Roosevelt park's ad-
yQters, and will have import~mt po- bel' 1 'L-' . Aid" -()o- largest ',inglc estate eaot of tne Mls- dition to the city of Wayne, Nebras-
!idea! implications in the future. He lJemanoo U. S. Keep Up. Icy streets and hlghways m~k~ m~ sissippi river comprises 148,O()t). acr~s, ka. Filed January 3. A quit claim 
~ait as a Republi""n and thi5 district -0- thmk of the cartoon by Jay N. Ding' it is the Lippincott estate lYing m deed. 
with one or two exceptions, has been President Roosevelt's birthday falls Darling, cartoonist for the De, Moin- New Jersey and is but 50 miles from Herman Kruger to Frank Kruger 
overwhelmingly Republican for thir- on JanuarY 30_ Soon we will again es Register whose syndicated draw- Philadelphia - sufficient taxes are in consideration of $4,700, the south-

~~~Va~:'l~~; a~: t~:e:::"I~~ ~~a'r~~:;:I;~~:~!O~~:~f/h:all a~~ ~~~rf:~~eaj~:::"a'rs~ny represe~tative .f:!~cef~: ~:~ ~~~. tS:a:x~~ 'H~e~ :Sryt ~~a~~~o;"a~-:~;;d. Filed Jan-
R6publican machine, and also an': honor or our chief- executive. The Ding, 8'S he is fami:ial'ly kn ')wn in Long wal:) ah act of providence .. He 
nouneed himself in favor of the im- Warm Springs fund is a worthy one more than a quarter million Iowa tells me that Huey had a dynasty in Jacob Walde and wjfe to Wm. 
mediate payment of the bonus. So the and everyone whether he dances or holtles, is a great obse«.r of human Louisiana. . . . Koch· in consideration of $2,550, Iota 
mere fact that he was a Townsendite not should plan to observe thi. annual nature. He likes to burn people up 5 and 6 in bloci<; 8 of Bressler and 
does n<>t seem to be the important affair for the sake of those kiddies, for their inconsistency. His cartoons Well, there's ~ to be lots do- Patterson first additio\' to the .vil-
factor in his electi.on. many of whom will be able to dance usually hit the spot and make hiE- ing around here for the n:xt fe:", lage' of Winside. Filed January 9. 

Cleaned &: Blocked 

SOc 
·W A YNECLEANERS 

Phone 41 
Let Wright do it Right 

- I ' 
T.ownsend ,orfi~i*. proclaim their should we do our bit to help them. tory in a hurry. ! weeks. The firemen are haVIng theIr A warranty deed. 

intention of working thr9ugh both -()o- The cartoon I have in mind has annual ball in the Auditorim Mon- ",:;,:::::::::::;:::::::::::t::::::::~, 
the Republican and Democratic ma- "It took ti'me. after fear had begun something to do with motoring. It ie a! day evening. 'Ralph Emers?n, the 
~hin€G. However, the author has re- u, subside, for new, vital pUl'chasing cartoon in two parts. Part oJle shows fellow with' the overgrown flivver 
cenl:ly d..,lared, that if neither of power to be diffused once more. But three youths -of the late high ',chool bus, and ten lad., will pr,\vida the en-I 
tl\ese parties adopt a Townsend plan that life is coming back-we need no or early college age d~sh'tn)1 maJly thusiasm on their "gozunkuses". 
plank, he will start a third party. In evidence beyond what we '''ee und down the highway in " sporty road- Hope they play "The Musie Goes 
view of the difficulties third parties liear around us." -President Roose- ster whose wheels seem to be bhund' 'ROUnd and 'Round". Incidentally, 
hllJ(lc had in th~, past, thi~ should velt. ing over the high spots. Their oiled wouldn't that be a dandy tune for a 
not be taken too seriously. It is -()o- hair gleaming in the bright ·.unlight merry-go-round calliope? See what 
claimed the movement now has 1i6 The fellow who do ... not believe in adds a stream lined appea"ance and you can do for us, Mr. Sav,id"". 
votes In Congress, based on the vote advertising bases his disbelief on the the whOle picture fairly shriek. to -0--
00;: the McG~rty bill in the last theory that advertising does not sell tell- you of the speed with which these Speaking of merry-go-rounds re-
_ion. But the McGroarty bill pro- the goods for him. Not satisfied lads are trying to arrive at their des- minds me of horses, and of course hor-, 
oided for a $280 maximu1p penei.on with the sales prospects his ndver- tination. Beneath this Ilict.ure j., an sea make me think of the road show 
rather than a $200 minimum pension, tiding will bring him he evidently unfinished statement which gl)e" that will appear at the Sioux City 
winch is the Townsend plall. feels that the public notice stating something like this '''those in the I auditorium Saturday evening, "Three 

The Townsen<lites have yet to cap- that he is in business and that he greatest hUl'ry'--", then the I Men on a Horse". They tell me it's 
ture a Senator. The ineffable Borah has certain merchandise 01' service to other picture is shown with the rcad- a honey of a show. It's been run
is flirting .r,ith the movement, and I. 'I sell that the public should flock to ster' 0 radiator steaming ns ihe little ning for nearly a year in Chicago 
"h.eered at SOme of the club rallies, I him and lay their bUdiness at his machine sits parked near the curb. and it takes a real show to keep the! 
bu.l h"" riot definitely committed feet. And where are our boy friends wh.o customers comi.ng for that long in 
hOWell. MQ1It of the important COID- -<>- were in such a rush? Ah yes, the the windy city. Russell Larson saw I 
mittee chairmanships are held by. lads. Th~y are standing beneath' the it there and sayo it's the tops. I 
Southernel'll, and they are all dead I .Other big news of the week likc- awning of a drug ·.tore, sizing up the hope to see it too. Won't you come I 
apinst tho plan. "A $200 pension Wise corned from abroad-thiS tllne figures of girls who pass. Br.neath along? 
{oj. niggers? Never", they snort. ,from London, where delega~ to ,:ho this portion of the cart';',n is the re- -()o-

It is unlikely that any presidential I naval conferenc~ are struggh"g With mainder of the unfinished statement, Then there's going to be another 1 
c:endidate will endor"., the plan, .or ~ ?Id and growmg problem of panty. "have the least to do when \hey get I show. Right here in Wayne. The I' 

1iIat it will 1jecOOle ... campaign i1118ue !lhIS. problem not. ol\ly has a gmat there." Young Business Men's club is pre
tttin year. To keep the dimes pour- ~rmg on the mamtamanee of peace I'm wondering if that cartoon could I senting "The Queen's Husban4", a, 
in;: into the pockets of its spon"'l'1I'l-l~ means much to the pocket~~ks not be mad. to apply to '.ome of the I ~omedy in three .act at th~ auditor-\ 
th.e movement must prod""" results of the taxpayers of the natIOn" m- lads who not only risk their own IlUm on the everung of Fnday, Jan-
-quickly and -088i1y. ~f the<ie are not I volved, particularly. those of ~he three Ii ..... but those of othe .. when they uary 24. . 
tciiithcoming within the~ next fe"'l greatest naval n~tlOn., England, Ja- give the old bus about all she can Members of the cast report that 
'months, the whole movement will col- pan and .the Umted States. At. the toke these days regardle~s of :treet, th.ey are now reasonably sm:" ~hey I 
1a,,80. We will no.! be -surprised if 1 present tll;,e, under the terms of the and highway conditions. Speed is a I wlll kno,,! at .Ieast part of the.'r 1m"" I 
-,;.:o.teen months trom now, it will treat? WhlC~ 18 about to explr.~ J a- b rta n t d that II h Ip 

Ing ships for every five tons posoes- needed. It's a great thing to) have II I s<lllle.. It s not a mere matter .of Illy 
,;;;,"'~s dead lUi u,., chain letter craze. p,m 18. permitted thre~ tons of flght- very nice thing to have when ii is' Y cu ~ Ime an WI e I 

-0- sed by England and U. S. Englund .mllchine that will get out and step! pl~ng the club .whe.n ~ say ev?ry-
PIlQPLB. UNDER FASCISM d A - t th t t . in an emergency but just 83 .urely I one .should see thi!i hIt If he ellJoys 

. an mertca wan e rea y renew ,.,. a good belly-laugh Well 1 must be 
!l'he dlssdvantageo ,of the COIIlmU- ad on this basis but Japan does not. M we know we re ahve, .we ra gOing I . . " 1 

"itit dictatoronlp in RUillia Ilave Of_I I kl' f t bl h d h' to have our rights of driving fast I golOg. 1 want tQ get my work caught 

! n mg 0 rou e a ea came w en up eo that I can attend all these tm boon portrayed. But the horrors American delegate Norman Davis pro taken away from us unless we learn. '11 be' h 
~e people "s!'ff~ under the Faaclst I posed a ~ per cent reduction in the to make proper use ?f ~peed. Gov-I thmgs. I ... lOg ~~T~~l'tl' 
.tictatorshIPIIlof.Hltler and Mu_lInl fighting craft by all nation'" Japan ernors and state leg'lslators are go- P S D • L' S 
a;re net 00 welJ-lrnown. For one rea- said ahe' woo willing to cut liol" navy ing to demand more stringent laws I S I' : ;,n t forget the Ive tack 
- a strict ,oolUlOl'lIhip of the pre"" as much as any other power-but that regulating speed 011 our highways a es In ayne ,.on Mondays. 
keeps us frOln learning tbe facts at' she must have equality with England and enforcing them. 
wIlat i. going on in Gemulny and and us. There are two solutions. In thl. way a few fool drivers can 
Italy. Only I that nll'ln! comes'to us both unsati;;factory: One Is. for Eng- make it necessary to regulate all. 
-wIli~1& ruler. ,of thooe countrioo wish lang and the U. S. to accede to tho Open season on speed demons who 
to be known. Japanese demands, which they do not drive fast just for the thrill mast 

A recent ~ialtor .to Germany pre- want to do. The other lies in a naval be declared. It might be a' prett:,> 
..... nb some Int~rtlstmg facts. There building race, which would cost un· good investment if a bunch of land 

A tt«nd Fu.wra.! in Ntn'folk 
Mrs. 4. Senter and Mrs. Wm. 

Beckenhauer attended the funeral for 
Mrs. Henry Shroer in Norfolk last 
Th ursooy afternoon. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFEilS tho C".thollca and P~oteetan~~ are be- told billions of dollars. were condemned, paved and turned 
lag driven. ~~rther mtl? their comers ~ over exclusively to this class of mot- Nebraska Building and Loan asso-
and oPPoslilon to HItler has no NON-TRICK POLL GIVES orist and allow them to go to it. At ciation to Emma Z. Norton for $1.00 
diance to btj h""I'd except through - and other valuable .consideration, lot • : PRESIDENT 2 TO 1 LEAD least they would have the whole thing 6 'llnd~rground ,channel.. Prloos are to themselves and would not endan- of the south half of lot 5 in bloek 
~rrlbl,e. Of, ,courde pdce. were ter- I A poll hy Drew Pearson and Rob- ger the lives of those who try their 26 of the original town of Wayne, 
l'1ble I.n 1922' and 1923, and It wao crt S. Allen, Washington newspaper level best to drive cautiously. The Nebraska. Filed December 30, 1935. 

Stoc~ Up Your Pantry at 

Clover Farm Stores 

.11. 

lI"'b,;-.fe Teader 
,.1" \"l! Flay. 

2 
:i'DS 

lit 

Clover Fum Cootr1 Geat.. 

Oom 2~21e 
Ciover Farm. 

Bean Sprouts~..! 10e 
CionI' F • .,. Cae 

Grr Beans 2~2ge 
G1end.l. c.t 

Gr Beans 2~!19c 
l.1orer rarm Red 

Kid. Beans 2:;! 21 e 
Clo .... r Fal'm 

Lima Beans 2~!36c 
Cloy.r Par.. c.t 
Beets 2 N~;!~ 25e 

CIo"'1' Farm II'ntlt 

Oocklail· T~°c!., 15e 
CJo...... Fana ButJett 

Pears N~26c 
Glelld ... 

Apricots 
CIoTer Pal1ll Bile" 

Pineapple N~;:. 24e 
CloT ... Farm 

Grapefruil2 ~: 290 
Clover Fa,... Tom.to 

SOUp 3~!25c 
CIo .... 1' F~na. Mixed 

Vepl'les 2 N~~~ 261 
CionI' 11'.1111 

Hominy 2 N~$~ 1.90 
CloYft F .... 

Kralll 2N~~ 1ge 

S. D. Legge, Owner 
Free Delivery Phone 355 ,~" dally battl. e fO .. r an egg or n little II me._n conducting the Washinboton Mer- article "And Sudden Death" probably A corporation deed. 

",'CC" or meat, that ,drove t~e Germ~n l'y-Go-Round column in many news- won't phase them because they have liE~m~m~a~z~. ~N~o~r~t~on~a~n~d~h~U~S~b~a~n~d~tO~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~i~~~~~~~;~~~~~~ PN'ple mt..o thp. nrm~ of HItl~r. Hl~ papCl'lii, shoW\:; ~resideni Roosevelt little time to read in their mad rush 
l~r was backel! hy the Krupp" (munl- leading, the percentage favoring him to commit suicide. 
'bom) :,nd til';' ':hysRons. (st.eel) nnd bdng 69.7. -<>-

<>ther mduBtt:lIlh"ttl, :vhq th~. past Instead of the trick question used' Musings: I al11 glad the holiday I 
year have declared blgger dIvldends by the Literary Digest: 'IDo you now ~eason is past if for no other reason I 
thtlll.. before. .. upprovp the nets and lwlicics of the than I don't have to hear that ditty 

."ho co~t ef hVlIlg l~OfH' ti() much New Deal to date?" the \Va.':lhington entitled "Santa C1au3 h; Coming to I 
tht;. summer tlllJ.t food 1'IOt.11 brokp out Merry-Go-Round. poll :::dmply uskt3: Tilwn" ... I have 110 reason for 1)(>
in nerlin nnd (\\fen in smaU tmvnfl in HShould Hoo~(>vclt be> rccleded in licving that tilL' .famous ex-prize ring"! 
t'be provineeli. 19361" champ visited 'Wayne recently. .1 

'the cxist('~cc (If-the underground Mes-srs. Pearson and Allen state 'Vonder why so 'many folk make so I 
pres.s is denied oCfleiall.v , but twenty d \ 

" ' that 32.3 per cent of those ,voting for many New Year resolutions they ° 
iUegal pnper~ ("orno ou~ in Berlin Rooseyelt disapprove of one or more not expect to keep ... \Vander what I 
"IanI'. Hund'reds of others appear of the Pl'""ident's policies, but believe ever became of Winnie Ligthner ... ' 
~{'r('gularl}·. Strikes arc treasoq. and n' h . 
tlle leader" are put to deo\t.R or in he should be re-elcc~d. Looks like Iowans are pu mil t Clr 

'<lOr<'1\nt1'l\tion r.nmp~, Yet strlke~ go _______ _ ________ '"' __ . =.L ------- -
on. DMen., Ol-CIlM-t>d lMt "unlmet e<!

'pedally in the metal trlldru. Unem
'~"!I'l~nt ha~ :inc~ the put l"lIr. 
't'l;.!.omtion tol the Nazis I •. gt'O'Win!r' 
'Hundreds of i>pias try to stop the ii-I 
~I papers jll vaill. 

r" an ("rt'l'l'i1hny rew personll "~p""r 
1tapl>Y, f.·w talk freely, there Is lit
tle play. Only once in seve~al montlul 
dM _ the vi.i~r see poo~lj) bvlng 
"""at IlPpeal'M to be .. goOd tim.. A 
FOP of me-IJ W\)re .obO!>rved Binaiq 
1.1l a beer cafe, 'tithich used to be a 
common occum.~'noo in Gennany of the 
'llld dOli\'. 

The POOP\~.~ .. .oe.raIlY . ,undel'Stand 
11Iat anothet: I WIll' if .helld·! (If t.\ttllllJ: 
'Il'IIia probabl ' unts for their, des-' 

,. · ... i.on bl::'ute :'at.rlke&;that 
i ~ ,J, eitller' 'or: ~ i&>Uerttnt.-:: 
ti.,:,,""eamp 'I<>, eof'tiWm.· '1', the' 
--.<\<lIrgrOUl!dl '. ,~ey .~t\y' ! "'M-et to ...,' ').as slavesi' MIIll'J' 

~!,,~a,.t' 'lI'1.:;:,.IfA.~I,ii~ .I~I 
n weI' tI rlll(j .. tliI!~, .. 
~otl)fr 'Wlt.l'1 ,. :i I ,i ;11' ! 

, , --0-

"'.~~"r~.~'tT~J:i , 
<hri.- -

THIS SPACE CONHtlBUTED BY 

IIiscox Funer(ll Home 
Phone 169w' ARMAND HISCOX W.YDe, Neb. 

to be used in advertising ~burcb, lodte or ortanization sociala 
Bales, etc. without one cent of coat to the or.anizatioJl. Just 
call Tbe Democrat office (Pbone'145) and ask to use lhe 
HIICIIX space. 

Attend Young, Busine~ H~nl club 
play,' "The ,Queen's Husband", a 
comedy In three acts. Municipal au
ditorlwn. Friday, January 24. 

B..}B:E I:~A.L~ "pon$(j~ b)" Baptist 

L~dies N~ will t"k~.pl~~e ~60'l, ten

ta~l!e4.~ JSiitl1~a~, ~~nulil.'y 25. 
Ydu~' p~lltf~n!~l&t~ '\o"m ,'100 o.p'})l"eeiat~d. 

II DANGE • • 
Monday, January 20th 

THE FIRST DANCE IN THE NEW CITY AlTDITORIUM 

GIVEN BY THE 

The Wayne Fire Department 
MUSIC FURNISHED BY 

Aalp.h Emer.son's 
Oustanding ll-piece Dance Band of Ames Iowa. 

GOOD'MUSIC AND A GOOD FLOOR 

ADMISSION - Ladies 25c, Me.n ~. 

.. 
Ever yone Invltedl'l 

I 

I. 

"1' I •. "'i\~ 
.1!-tIItI!II 



By M .... Ed Lars"" 

slid' I!:dnr sPent slindai. 
the Ed Larson home; " 
- Mr. 'and Mrs. Paul Oll!son 

Thursday afternoon with' Mrs. 
ben ,Johnson. , 

Mr. and Mr~.A;;~tB;"'d.ig;.~iuld ' Mr. 'an.{! Mrs. Au~tobg 
family and Mr. and ,Mrs. Ed Larson Sunday afternoon in the Henry 

son home. 
and ,Earl Silent Thursday evening in 'A number of relatives an' d 
the .o\ugu»-t Long hoine. 

spent Tuesday evening iii the 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Long and mond Baker home in, honOr of 

Minnie spent Saturday afternoon in tenth wedding anniversary. 
the Rollie Lo~~,home celebrating Mr,. and, Mrs. Wallace IRiDg and 
~.: ~~g's bIrthday. T~e ~ollow-. Muriel spent Sunday afternoon Wayne county commissioners: 
109 fanuhes spent the evenmg In the • the Paul Dalgren l1ome. their mOOting January. 18. selected 
Lon$OJDe: Rudolph Kay, Ed Larson, Mrs. C. Ayler and Mrs. Oleson The Nebraska Democrat, Wayne'Her" 
Fr , Long and Augnst Kay. Friday afternoon with Mrs. C. aid. and Winside Tribune as the of-

Lee Sta\lfer, is in a Sio~ Cit,:, kirk. fieial eoanty papers for 1931., the 
hospital as a remIt of an injury r&- Mrs W Ring spent Thu-·A - af Dem' ocrat wa" ""ven the eont~ct".';"" 
ceim while coasting on a sled! ·Mrs. " , • .,....y - " "'. '" -
Staafer is with him. Mr. and Mrs. ',ternan with Mrs •. Pete , Mi1ler. stationery because its bid was 

lowest submitted. 
Luther Bard visitM him Saturday. WiLBUR ' Announcement was made this week 

The follOwing "pent Sunday at- of the installing of a new bus line 
ternoon and evening in the L. RiDg By M.... 1""6 Reed out of Wayne. 
home: Mr. and Mrs. Martin Eckroth, !--------------"I Royal Neighbors and Modern Wood
Mr. and Mrs. C. Sar, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ted Young and chil- men had Joint installation Tuesday 
E. Bypse, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sandahl dren and Mr. and Mrs. John Dunk- of this week. 
and family. lau spent Wednesday evening in the At regular Kiwanis meeting Dr. 

lib. and Mrs. Luther :iJa.rd and sons Fred Beckman home. G. W. Lewis informed the club 
spent Sunday evening in the L. Ring Miss Marjorie Huff was an over bers of the procedure necessary to 
home. night guest Saturday of Mi.. ' 'secure for Wayne a federal building. 

Jim Rjng is in Sioux City for 
treatment for infectipn in one of his 
legs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Long spent 
llaDday in the Albert Long home. 

Ml'I!. Melvin Larson and Mr:<. E. 
Lundahl spent Friday afternoon in 
Wakefield with Mrs. Johnson. 

Mr. aDd Mrs. Eernest Lundahl and 
!!OJl "]lent Sunday! evening in the Joe 
JoIt!rron home. 

Kr. and Mrs. Carl Sundell spent 
Sunday evening in the Don Milliken 
home. 

Rudolph Ring, Mrs. Emily Ring and 
Anna spent Saturday evening in the 
L. Ring home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nelson and 
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Larson were ThUN
day dinner gnests in the OIa Nelson 
home in honor of the latre,'s birth
day anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Pierson and fam
ily were Sunday dinner gnests in the 
Roy pierson home and spent Sunday 
evening in the Jim Chambers horne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chambers and 
son were Sunday dinner guests in 
the C. Sacken;on home. 

Mr, and Mrs. C. Boyce and family 
spent Friday evening in the Russell 
Johnston home, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sederstrom 

Beckman. County Assessor Wm. Assenheimer 
Mr. /lnd Ml". Milfred Wright and and Martin Ringer went to Columbus 

baby spent Sunday_ evening at the to be prese~t at a bearing before the 
Fred Beckman home. tax commission of representatives and 

Mrs. Roy Perdue and Mill! Lottie assessors in this corner of the state. 
lIush called on Mrs. John Bush Thurs· Ted Perry left for Chicago with 
day afternoon. five cars of fat cattle for the _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lar.ion and keto . 
family of Wayne were week end AllIerican Legion sponsored a 
gnest in the John Bush' home. bership drive this week. 

Saturday evening supper gnests in The first paviliOn sale at Wa}'lle 
the John Bush home were Mr. and for the new season took place with 
Mrs. George -Bartels and daughter. much suceSB, the. Democrat records. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Edwards, Mr. and The mercury tbDIblitd January 10 
Mrs. W. J. Keiper, ·Mr. and Mrs. Ev- to 31 de- and eight hours Jate1' 
erett Larson and family, Mrs. 0'-
Perdue, Mist; Lottie Bush and Byron came down to but one degree above 
K1opping. zero, a fall of four degree an hour for 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Draghn and eight hours. 
f '1 Twenty Yean Ago 

Mill Y aDd Mr. and Mrs. Aupt Members of the German Lutheran 
Franzen and family were Sunday din~ 
ler Jgu."ts in tile August Franzen church listened to a lecture by Miss 

home near Randolph. Wunderlich, a missionary from India. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Heitholt and son Plans Were being completed thl. 

called Tuesday afternoon at the Ad- week for the meeting of Northeast 
@Iph Dorman home. Nebraska editors' association which 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bueh and Mr. took place in Wayne January 118. 
and Mrs. !rve Bee" and son Keith Senator Phil H. Kohl of Wa".. 
spent Wednesday evening in the ot- filed his nomination papers to become 
to Sabs home. the democratic candidate to succeed 

Glenn Chichester was an himself in the senate from this dis-
guest W Ildnesday in the Adolph trct for another term. 
man home. Miss Alta ·Stewart and True D\!n-

Mr. and Mrs. lrve Reed and can were married at the court house 
were Sunday afternoon callers in the by county Judge James Brittain Jan-
A. A. Smith home. uary 8. 

The Sunshine club is meeting to- Fire destroyed the residence of SIe-
day with Mrs. Harry Kay, with Mrs. man Goemann early iR the 
Harry Kinder assisting. January m:- TIle origin-or tire 

Mrs. Roy Day and children spent was not de~rmIned. _ 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Leo- January 12 made weather history 

, ', .... ISI~dS A~:btht* I ~~~n . ~e . hO~~:t~! parents, 1_' _-:-:_--._+~~ _____ +-~ 
Mr. Berry pxpects to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones, from 11".~~!~!!!~~~!~~;'i:::i:lt!!!,:,::~:Y FrIda,.. ...... Thursday morning until Friday noon'/I' 

Mo,,~iow;'y .... 'Friday· ESTIMATE ~F EXPENSES . I 

Mrs. Roy Xlopping and Miss Es- The State of Nebraska ) I 

Mae of Carroll have ;rented an :sa. I 
. In the Dr .• L. W._.J'imie- Wayne County. ) -

i\nd will make their home I, Berthl!oBerres, County Clerk of I 
Wayne. Tiley moved Friday. Wayne .County, Nebraska; do hereby I 

, .. '" ., '. ,.,. ~ertlfl that at a, regular _ion. of 
.A~ In Cali/O'I'(Iia -. " .. ' the BOard of Wayne county Commis-

Mr. and Mrs. E. E.Gailey·,· left' sioners, held on January.l., 1936. 
Saturday for CaU~ornia'where they following.e>o"timate,'of:expensea ,II ," , • ,i' '""j 

expect to stay for_th~tw,xt "l~. ~eeks, ~~ef~~~:; County, Nebraska, H(1)\I~ehol~:. 
Helpk Pic» :C",,,,e,;tion' County General Fund ..... " .• ,IY.,IIW.UU G d 

Mrs. S. A. Lutgen, vice president I County Bridge Fund ............ 0,. 0 I 
of the third: dMrict of Nebraska Fit, County Road. Fund ............ 26,000.00 
deration of' Woman's clubs, met in Mothers Pension Fund ...... " 2,000.00 ON . "1:' 
NOrfolk Saturday with the board of Soldiers Relief Fund ............ 2,6()0.00 
~rectors of that district and the AI- County Fair and Agricul- • t Jan! 18t'h' 
blOn Woman's club for tl\e purpose of tural Assoc. Fund .... :....... 2,500.00 • ' . • ' . • 
planning th~ next convention, which Unemployment Relief Fun 12,000.00 ! 

~I~? take place AJlril 28 and 24 in Blind Belief Fund ................ 500.0a 1:30 P. M. ~t 
IOn. . Insane Hospital Fund ........ 600.00, .comer .1qth , ' 

Play. In Wayn6 Thul'8d<t)/ 
Marion Jones, former Wayne boy 

now a member of Ralph Emerson's 
dance orchestra which played at the 

In witness whereof, I have herean- ' 
to set my hand and _I this 14th IMrs F: C 
da)1 of January, A. D .• 1988. ' • • 
(Seal) ,BERTHA BERRES, :..1 ........... 111· 
8-6 County Clerk. ~. 

--.-----===~=====:=i#=~=::::,,~~!,::,,:: 

REPORT OF CONDITION DECEMBER 81; 19r1l 
I . 

The First National Bank of Wayn~, Nebr. 
~ The Oldest Bank In Wayne,Cou.-ty ! 

. RESOURCES 
Loans &: Discounts ....... $266,082.36 
Overdrafts ......................... . 185.14 
Other Bonds, Stocks and 

Securities ....................... 18,lioo.00 
Federal Reserve Bank 

Stock ............................... 1,800.00 
Banking HoU'Se Furni-

ture and Fixtures .. 12.000.00 
U. S. Govt. Securities ....... $121,89'7.00 
Cash lind Due from 

Banks ....................... 88,747.22 210,6«.22 

$499.211.72 

LIABILITIES 
Capital Stock .................................. , ...... $' &0,000.00 
Surplus .............................................. _ :n.~.OO 
Undivided Profitl\ ............. .................. 4,!114 •• 
Reserves for c?,\tlngencies .......... ,... 1,'11!8.88 
Prefened Stock; Retirement Fund.... 1,600.00' 
Bill. Payable ..... , ...................... _ .. : 26.{lOO,tO 
Deposits ........... _........... .................. 495,608.86 

$498,211.72 .. 

Member of the Federal Deposit Insur_ CorJlOM tim 
Member of The Federal Reserve Bank since d!l_te of its Organization 

JOHN T. BRESSLER, JR .• President 
B. F. STRAHAN, Vice President 

- -- C. M. CRAVEN 

Officen and Directo .. 
L. B. McCLURE. Cashier 

EBEN C. HOLMBERG. Asst. Cashier 
BURR R. DAVIS 
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I DON'T BUY 
THINGS I DON'T 
NEED SINCE I GOT 
NEW GLASSES! 

nard Link. in Wayne county by being one . .,f the 

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Link and most disagreeable days in yearn. The ~::=====;===:====:=============;;==;===:==;~ Mr. and Mrs. Roy Day and children mercury hovered around 20 degrees 
were dinner guesL:. Sund.ay in the below zero most of the day and a 
Frank Hicks home. stiff breeze from the northwest ac- " , 

These are days when one 'should 
have keen eyes for value. 

In the hurried jam of shopping, 
it is so easy to take home an In
ferior purchase ot' something that 
is if no value to you. And that 
alwaYH means another hard trip 
back to town. 

Many women and men who won .. 
der, when they get home, WAY on 
earth they evel' bought a certain 
thing are merely vietims of eye
strain, They hurry in semi-blind
ness. 

An eye examination and clll"re'ot
ly fitted glasses may lessen your 
"hopping fatigne and add greatly 
to your judgment. 

Arrange to make an appoint
ment by calling 45·.1 for eye eoc
amination. 

Dr. J. T. Gillespie 
OPTOMETRIST 

Mr. and Mrs. August Kruse and cenhwted the cold. 
Marian spent Sunday afternoon an Ten cart=; of cattle were shipped 

,t!lhe George Otte home. On one train this week, those sending 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schroeder, cattle being L. M. Owen, Wm. Blecke, 

Miss Elvira Schroeder and John Gri· Wm. Jacobson. H. D. Schroeder and 
er, Jr., spent Friday evening in the John Rosacker. Henry Bu~ and 
Henry Hansen home. Chas. Meyer of Carroll also shipped 

A BACI(WARD LOOK 
Five YMTB Ago 

Plans were announced for the cbari
t rabbit shoot to he sponsored by 
he fire department and the Gun club. 

Irvin C. Trumbauer was killed in 
an auto accident January 11, 1981. 

J. T. Bressler, Sr., A. R. Davit:i, J. 
T. Bressler, Jr., and Wm. Von Seg
gern, defendants in a land deal in
volving 64!> a€res between Concord 
and Dixon, learned January 14 that 
the case has been rescinded, resulting 
in $117,199.99 heing given back to the 
men and the plaintiff taking the land. 

Lorenz Kay of Wayne was an
nounced. thid week as a member of the 
University of Nebraf;ka junior live
stock judging team which competed 
at the intercollegiate contest in Den
ver. 

cattle on this train. 
"Pudge" Gallagher of Coleridge 

came to Wayne to take a position in 
the clothing store of Gamble and Sen
ter. 

To Win!e .. In Florida 
Dr, and Mrs, T. B. Eckert left laGt 

Thursday for Florida where they will 
spend the rematnder of the winter. 

Re!wrns Frmn Lincoln 
The Rev. F. C. Mills returned from 

Lincoln Wednesday where hE' attend
ed the State Pastor's convocation t~ince 
Monday. 

A ttend.. Chicago Meet 

j ,-~oJ.rd of dir--..:ctnr'; of the Ji'irst Na-

:~!!!!!!~~!~~!!~~!~- LioRaI bank n,ct .Tanuary 13 IIDd c1ec· 

114 E 3rd Wayne 

Fred S. Berry left for Chicago on 
Sunday evening where he is attending 
a meeting of the general council of 
the American Bar Association. The 
general council, of which Mr. Berry 
is a member, is the governing bod:r 
01 the assoriation and con;5il~tc; of 
fiftY·five mwyers from various parts 'ted the following officers: president, . 

---_.-.-=_. ---_.- .- ----".,.-.'''"'''''''''''''',..,.===".- "'--- -------

liquor Pri&~s Reduced • • 
for QUiclCClearance Fridalf and Saturday 

SEAGRAM'S 
KING ARTHUR GIN 

GOLDEN ---I BRIGADIER WmSKEY 

~AS $1.35, NOW ..... $1.19 WED;DING Reg. Quar;t $1.65, Now ... $1.43 

GOLD MEDAL GIN 
5TH WAS $1.15, NOW . $1.09 
PINT, .,'.',\ S 15o, NOW .... 69~; 

CnCKTAILS 

A QUA.LIT¥ 

BLEN)l OF 
STRAIGHT 
WHISKEYS 

11Y 

"SCHF1NLEY" 

WAS $1.65 PINT 

FASHt!>NED and BRONX 
MANlj-ATiI",N, SIDE CAR, OLD t SPECIAL AT 

WERE ~$2H5. Redu,",d for Quick·· . $139 

Reg. Pt. 85c, Now ....... , ... 79¢ 
<Reg. ". Pt. 45c, Now ...... 39¢ 

SPECIAL GROUP 

Ol!.D WILDERNESS, TWO NA

TURALS, OLD DISON RYE 

PINT ............................. , ...... 791/: 
I Jlale ............................. $1.75 

---r-r--.... -,~~,.--"'-~.,~ ____ -~.--------.----.- ._--- - - ..... ,.-'"-_.- .----------.--.~- ..... -~.-.-

V~~i~ety Liquor Store Hotel 5tl'atton 
BuUdini 

THE MORE YOU BUY, THE 
MORE YOU SAVE. BETTER 
STOCK UP FOR THE W)j!EKS 
TO COMEI 

200 sheets a ( 2 giant tubes of 6 oz. of V'ivani Sanitary napkins 
cleansing 9¢ "Spearmint" 9¢ brilliantine 9¢ 4 In hox 9¢ Well tailored hrB

siere~, crepe ... 9¢" 
de-clilne .... 

tissue ............ tooth poote, ~or ............ 2 boxes f"r 
~~~~~~~~~~~L~A~R~G=E~P=I~E=C:E~S----I 

8-oz. Canton flan
nel glovee, Knit 

ENAMELWARE 
lI10ttled 

Gray 9c 
Sauce, pudding and ntiJity 
pans in large wanted sizes. 

New patterns in 
men's rayon tiffl. 

AND 
:MANY OTHERS 

Rose Glass Sugars a»d 
Creamers ... _ ..... _ ......... 9c 

ROBe Colored Glassware ............ 9c 
Rose Colored Tumbler, 3 fOl' .... 9 • 
10%-lnch Waste""~kets ............ 9c 
Rose Glass Mixing bowls ........ 9c 
Pie Plate. and Pie Pans, 2 for 9c 
Skyline Kitchen Tools ._ ............. 9. 
Stamped goodt! Embroidery ........ 9. 

Children's Training Pants ........ 9Q 

SCORES OFOTHER ITEMS WE 

HAVEN'T noo~ TO MENTIO!o!! 

")ii~ 
V~ 

Values I ......... -- ge 

STOCK UP! 18xa6·INCH 

CANNON 
TOWELS 

Aluminum sauce, 
pudding, and pie 
pans, ............ 9c 

8-inch "teel fry
ing pans priced 
low ...... _ ........ 9c 

Striped 

Borders 9 A Major C value I 

J.' C. NUSS 5c to $1 STORES .. .. 
WAYNE, .. . . lURTINGTON 

I 

I -I 
I 
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--CQpgratulations . 
. ',il ' 

••• 

l!tIbM i~n my ple~ to assist ;n its 
I 

C~tiQ. 

George Grabe 
ARCRlTEe'l' 

NEBRASKA 

Congratula.tions 
City of Wayne! 

• • on, l'd1JNICIPAL AUDI
TORIUm!!,jUst one more ad
va.nce th8.t dilrtinguishes the 
city of Wayne as a Progres
sive eit,. 

ifi M 

It wad Olll' pleasUl'e to Nr
nish the hardware in its 

construction 

w. A. Hiscox 
Hardware 

. WA.YNE, NEBRASKA 

Just Another Development 
Which Makes Wayne An 
Outstanding City. . . ~ 0 

W'e Are Proud of the Beautiful 

Municipal Auditorium Building! _. 
Central Garage 

l\tiller and Strickland 

Phone 220 Wayne, Nebr. 

Metropolitan Scenic 
STUDIOS.INC. 

,II 
Omaha 

.. :i¥lI'END 00N:GRATULATIONS 
L,,:, , , TO 
'1"!\!lill"!i 1,~liffi!~Bbsn 

ir~~iill&I':J~tl~~i~iiimCi~~ AUditori~m ' 
'1'1 II· 

N ort'h~BteJ.'U 

D~flt'tation p~JJl;am 
, "Pr()gram ~f 'o/.1£)['1e ~~blic~~l 
." 1, •• J;~,~:.~t'.~11,JAl1~~1 
InvocatlOn - Rev.. Wm. Kearns ; 
Mayor's Presentation - Martin ,L. Ringer 
AtWU'ia~r'PJkA.;;~:Jof T.A Jt tothebw 
~i:M;tis~ Tia~gf~'P~' ,I., ¥ '. 
S'cl¥fi~!,tr6m'.tbe Life' of BeDjainl~~ -Jun-

i~t m~\ &b~l " ' 
Ninli~jtl!::s·· ~::;;j;:;:'m" e.!~.~~l< '01' Hi ...... o-'hool l\:,Rr':M-.r:,;I'P'W .. t"'1 f'?'!i'~ "". """ 
"Americw" - .Assembly 

".," < -" .,"' , .' , !\iday Afte~n, 2 P. l4. 
Band Ooncert - Wayne Teachers CollegilBand 
Invocation - Rev. Win. Kearns 
Community House Hiittory - Mrs. S. A. Lutgen 
How It Was Secured - Hon. Edgll.r Howard 
The 'Plans - George Cl-I'abe 
The Building - O. C. Beckenhauer 
How It Was Financed - J.D; Evans 
.t\cceptance of Building for Citizens of Wayne -

Mayor Martin L. Ringer 
Dedication Exerciiles - Ministerial Association, re

presented by the Rev. M; C. Pow~ 
CUltural Possibilities of ll-Community Bullding -

Jiunes Brittain, city attorney 
Reception and Open House - City Council 

• Friday Evening, 7:30 P. M. 
Concert - Wayne Municipal Band 
Major Mills Amateur Ho~ 
Chairman of Community Council Presiding -

T. S. Hook 

•• Felicitations·· 
Citizens of Wayne 

I am pleased to have had the oppor

tunity to do the plumbing, heating 

and ventilating work in your. beautiful 

new municipal auditorium building. 

E. A •. Seiffert 
PLUMBING CONTRACTOlt 

r 

NORFOLK, NEBRASKA 

We Are Greatly Pleased 

To have Played a Part in the 
Building of Wayne's """ 

, Municipal Auditorium 
We ProVided the Pe!1'tnanent Opera Chairs 

Wa)'ne Book Store 

Another Chapter isW ritten 
In the History of a Progl,"es~ive City 

Wayne 'e Beautiful Municipal 
-4\.uditorium is Now- Completed 

'State National B~nk 
ROLLIE W. LEY, President 

i '. 

It·has been our plelWll~ 
r-. "·::.1 t~i .', "".iI" 

bea,1iiltUl 'Wayne ~~'W:~Jl,~t,qif,ll1:1lI 
bll.n~s:· \'fe" ~~ 
ty corlgrlL~tio~ at, 

•• 
Beckenhauer Bros. 

Bui.ding Contractors!· . 
NOlU'OLE, NEBRASKA 

Congratulations 
o 0 

To the citizens of Wa;yne on their beauti· 
ful Municipal Auditorium. We are glad 
to have had the opportunity of furnish

ing the structural steel and miscellaneous 
iron fOIl' this building. 

Fremont Foundry and 

Machine Co. 
FREMONT, NEB;aASKA 

CONGRATULATIONS 
wayne Citizen S 

It was our privilege to, furnish a portion 

of the building material used in construct-

ing the Municipal Auditorium -Building. _ .. 

Carhart Lumber CO. 
WAYNE, 

• • 

. . 

Felicitations 
IT WAS OUR PLEASURE to 
provide the temportrY seating for 
the new Wayne MUDlicipal,Auditor_ 
iumBuilding. 

. .. 

Ray H. Surber, Furniture 
WAYNE, I· NEBRASKA 

.' , 

',' ! 

1 



L, says a. or ~he. year 1935 he was 46 Deeds ......... : . ./-'-....... $ 48.25 36 Central Grarge, Gai<, rpr~ 3".00 
assessed In WInside with a 1928 40 Mort a s ~ 74 5 40 v deceased ,real names unknown; David ~

' I OftALS' 'I co~estn:w LaVern Lewis andl'earnedf~J,asfollOWS: R6adDrag'uinbDi8(No.I-Er~l~b';"inthe~!;t8teof 

Dodge Sedan, Mtr. No, 28572, Reg. 5" Releagseges . , ........................... 58 .. 
8
40 ~ay P, erdue, Road drag- D L sh th k N 2 ' v· gmg I' a , e un nown heirs, deviseeS" 

. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ellis and fam~ RZ~_ ~:v~7_~~~F a 52-wheel trai!er, 530 Chattel Mortgages ............ 132.50 41 Harv~y L~;;~;:;; .. S~;;;~ .. :::: ;~~~ egatees, personal representatives, and years of 
Ily were Sunday dinner guests in the II to 83c' that h '~' ta.~ amountmg 77 Certificate;; .................... 19.25 42 Fred' Victor, Same ........ 8.40 all other person~ interested in the' a minor 
Hazen Atkins home. p t t f th e pal sal tax under 99 Contracts ............................ 24.75 43 Carl W. Pfeil, Same ........ 2.00 estate of David D. Lash, deceased, and 

Saturday evening visitors in th . roCes . or e. reason that he lives 5 Aooiguments of Chat- 44 E. H. Hagemann, Same.... 3.00 real names unknown; Dundee Morl- Carl E. , 
Rollie Long home were Mr. and Mrs~ ~ist h;~In p:;'.mct, R. D. 37, School tel Mortgages ....... ... 1.25 45 Geo Reuter Same 1 00 gage and Trust Investment Company tet:e~, th~ , 
Frank A. Long, I fund / t~n d':f now asks for a re- 1'0 Assigume\lts of Real Es- 46 E";;" En~lhart, S~;;;~···: 1:00 Ltd., a corporation, iis successors pe~ti~n IS 

Mr: and' Mrs. Frank Long were 0 0 t' e t~ erence il). tax. tate Mortgages .......... ' ..... : ... W.40 47 Jake ;Johnson, Same ........ 3.00 and assigns; The Scottish American piJ~l.ntiffs 
callers in the 'Emil Baier home Su d n mo Ion _ e county treasurer is 4 Exten. of Mortgaged ............ 5.35 48 Herman Vahlkamp, Same 4.50 !l!ortga. ge Company, Ltd., a corpora- 10Wlng , 
day evening. n- or ered ~ refund tax of, 48c and a 14 Farm Leases and Leases.... 6.70 49 H P 01 S tlOn ts The 

M d 

35c tax IS ordered asseooed and dis- 2 A . Re . . son, arne ... , .... :,.. 7.80 ,! successors and assigns' Mary " 
r. an Mrs. C. K. Corbit viGited in tributed in Chap' .. t sSlgnmentsof nts ........ 2.45' 50 Wm. Hugelman, Same .... 9.00 L. Dill, trustee, tlte' unknown' heirs South-east i 

the Joe Corbit' home S'~nday evening. Comes now F.Inw"r~~~~kam and 1 Waiver Land Lorda Lien.... .25·51 Albert Uteeht, !;lame ........ 3.50 de~sees"legatees, personal represen~ ~E'A. ,of : we~T,:,d Mrs. W~lter Splittgerber sll/YS that for the y;ar 1935 h~ was 70 Reports .............................. -- 19.85/52 Ralph Austin, Same ........ 3.00 atl~es, and all other persons interest- fIve. 
and Mr ursBda

y 
eveDIng. guests of Mr. assessed in Wayne with a 1927 Chev. 2 Notarial Commissions ........ 4.00 53 ~o. Buskirk, Road 'drag- ed In the estate of Mary L. Dill,trus- ty-tllX 

Mr s. M
runo 

Splittgerber. Truck, Mtr. No. 31476563 Reg No 85 Warehouse Certif ................. 21.26 gmg and cash advanced tee, deceased, real nams nnknown' C (3), EiLst , 
were . d~nd rs. Bruno Splittgerber 27-F 18, tax amounting t~ 69c'- that 7 Affidavits ....... :.................... 6.95 for blacksmith work ........ 9.25 W. nay, first real name unknown 'th~ P. M., and ! 

and M:.ne;a'~''';;ts SunfdaPlYI~ Mr. he paid said tax under pro~t for ~ ~~~. ~p~a!~ Arli~I;;; .. · .... · .. · 1.25 54 6':.ay~e Super Service Oil ~:~own heirs, devisees, legatees,'per- ~FO(~)i (4b~~':'~ Twen-
W ryer 0 "cr. the res;;on that such farm truck is fl' ., epairs ........................ 2.25 na represe!ltatives, and all other " ' .--- Town 

ad h:::·m
A

. Crossland of Lincoln visit- used Oll the farm and shbuld be as- 0 ncorporation ................ 2.25 55 T?wnship of Wakefield, persons interested in the estate of C of Waple, Waple Co1ll\tr, 
f S other, Mrs. George Crossland seGsed in Strahan precinct S D 20 3 P. and A. Crop Mtg. ........ .75 Dixon Co., Nebr., roadwork W. Day, first real name unknown d . Nebraska. ! " I:' r~~ :turda

y 
until Sunday. ., R. D. 41, and he now a.~ f~r ~ re: 3 C:rifMiC:rttegaOgef Satisfaction in District 12 .................... 5.00 ceased, real names unknown 'Edwi: 'And that if a partition thereof, 

f' d;; ~d :rsrf W. A. Eiliery VISited fund of the difference in tax .................... 1.50 56 Don Porter, Erecting snow Flint, the unknown heirs, devis:es, leg- ~:n:~~ be ~~~t~d P~' 
nMen . In 0 olk Sunday. On inotio' th t t" 1 Certificate as to Comm. fence ................................ 3.25 atees, personal representatives and d' 'd' an . p thereof, bO'I' ',,, 
. r. and Mrs. Frank Griffith were n e coun y reasurer is of Record . 1.00 57 Lana Henegar, Erecting II th ,IVI e,i among p)aintlff~ and AJ...O.

C 

S C 

ordered to refund ta f 57 d 2 L' P d a 0 er persons interested in the dan'· --, to' h' . '-'-~"'"" , 
10UX ity visitors Wednesday af- . x 0 c, an a IS en ens .. 1.00 "'nowfence and trucking.... 6;90 estate f Ed . Frt d ... ....... ~v~ a lien ~ 

ternoon of last week. 12c tax I~ ordered assessed and dis- 3 Release of Lis Pendend .75 Road Dragging Dist. NO.2 _ Retn. ... '.h a wm In eceased, real upon said real' estate and ap~ 
M d M 

tnbuted m Strahan pre-I'n tIM . I R I 5 '''WW names unknown,' William Lash, the ti·oned. ' . . ....... "',"'" 
r. an rs. P. L. Frandsen of . C c. argma e ease .25 8 C. B. Wattier, Dragging York were week end guests of Mr Comes now LUCile McConnell and 2 Artisan's Lien ,50 roads ... .... 7.M unknown heirs, de~sees, legatees, per- , .You are required to a~~d 

and Mrs. Robert Kirkman. . sa)'s that for the ye.ar 19M she was 1 Articles of Incorp. 1.35 59 F. W. Bruggeman, Same 2.50 sonal representatives, and all other petition on or before the 3rd' da" .'tlf 
Mrs. J. R. Kingston and Mrs E L as.sessed ~n Road Dr,t. 40, School 3 Mechanic's Lien .......... 4.00 60 Lawrence Bennett, main- pe:s?ns interested in the estate, of i FebruBPy, 1936,!" .. " 

Mutz were dinner guests in th . R' Dist. 14 m Strahan precinct. with a 3 Will and Probates and taining' 6.00 Wilham Lash: <jJ>cea6ed, real names ,52..,0;5 Hartey Graif Hos~"" 
J. Kingston home Sunday e. ~28 Dodge Sedan, Mtr. No. HJ43467, Decrees ........................... 8.5'0 61 Walter Tietgen, Erecting unknown; Ehzabeth Lash, the un- PI8lntlft: 

Mr. and Mrs. James H~lt of W""t . ego No. 2:-466, said ta.x a~ount- 1 Grant of Highway Ease- snowfence ....................... 2.00 known heirs, devises, legatees, per- ------- 'ii"~ 
Pomt visited in the Mrs M Kroge mg to 90c, that she paid said tax ment ...................... 1.15 62 Tom McDonald, Same ........ 8.00 sonal representatives, and all other LEGAL NOTICE 'i.ii,' 
home Saturday. '. r ~nder protest for the reason that she 1 Certified copy of mtg. ...... .25 63 Henry Papstein, Road drag- persons interested in the estate of 

Mrs. Anna Soehner of Hartington ~ved 8~ndRshould be assessed in S. D. 2 Copies of Chat. Mtgs. .... .75 gmg ............................... 6.00 Elizabeth Lash, deceased, real names 
came Sunday to spend a few days 0.. ' .. D. No. 40. She has de- 1 Cert. copy Bill of Sale ........ .25 64 Sol Grunke, Rd. wk.... 17.50 unknown; University of Vermont and 
visiting in the home of her mother posi.tt:d Wlth the county treasurer an 1 Supplemental Agreement Road Dragging Dist. No. 3 K~I' S M ' additional 61c as th ta . S D 88 vc tate Agricultural College, a corpo-

rs. Alvina Korff. will tot I $1 51 e x m .. to correct Mortgage 1.35 65 Ed. Brumels, Dragging ration; John V. Vickers, the unknown 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Weigel and 0 at' . thO 1 Mar.ginal release Mechanic's roads ............................... 2.25 heirs, devisees, le~tees, per.sonal rep-

family were guests Sundav in the n mo IOn e county treasurer is LIen .25 66 E. J. Scheurich, Same 1.00 ~-
home of Mrs. Alvina Korff' in honor to distribute the tax of $1.51 in S. 67 Earl Wade, Same ........ 5.()0 resentatives, and all other persons in-
of the latter's birthday. D. 88, R. D. 40, Strahan precinct. 1080 Instruments .................... $458.05 68 Frank Lindsay, 'Same.... 6.00 terested in .the ""tate of John V. 

Mr. and Mi'G. George Brewster and Comes now J. M. Cherry, Co. Judge The following claims are on motion 69 Hans C. Carstens, S!lime 10.00 Vickers, deceased, real names un-
MiSS Margene of Sioux City, parents and orders the payment of Mother; audited and allowed and warrants 70 Richard Miller, Same ........ 3.00 'mown; Anna C. Vickers, the un· 
and meee of Mrs. Frank Korff, were Pensions to the following: ordered drawn on the respective funds 71 Victor Kni""elie, Same... 1.00 ',nown heir;;, devisees, legatees, per· 
week end guests in the Korff home. To Mrs. Viola Dedlow at $10 per as herein shown. Warrants to he 72 Aug. Meierhenry, Same.... 5.00 ,anal representatives, and all other 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holt of Wi_ner month for a period of six mos. be- available and ready for delivery on 73 Louie W. ,Kahl, Same ........ 2.00 nersons interested in the estate 01 
Were Sunday afternoon and evening ginning January 1, 1936, for the'sup- MondaY, January 10, 1936. 74 Clifford Johnson, Same... 3.QO "'nna C. Vickers, deceased, real name' 
guests m the Monta Bomer'home. port of her minor child, Ronald Ded- GENERAL FUND 75 C. E. Nelson, Same ........ 9.00 unknown; William C. Zook, the un· 

low. 4032 Klopp Printing Co., 1935 76 Reuben Puis, Same ........ 2.50 'mown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-

COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS To Mrs. Minnie Krause for Ferne Real Estate Assessment 77 Raymond Granquist, Same 6.00 ~onal representatives and all other 
Wayne, Nebraska, .January 9, 1936 Pippitt at $30.'00 per month for a Books for Co. Clerk and 78 Victor Johnson, Dragging nersons interested in the estate of 
Board met as per adjournment period of six months beginning Jan- Field Note Books for Co. 79 roads, Sept. & Dec. ............ 4.00 William C. Zook, . deeeased, rea' 

All members present. ua.ry 1, 1.936, for the support of her Assessor for Years 1936 Cha •. Wendt, Snow feric-eli Id C nd 1937 . ' names unknown; Mary Zook, first 
Minutes of meeting held December I ~mor I ren: harlotte Mary Pip- 1 Na b ........................ 241.60 Ing .................................... 1.75 real name unknown, the unknowr 

31, 1935, read and approved. PItt, Paul Fra.nkl.in Pippitt and Ka- e raska Democrat Print- 80 Willie Suehl, Dragging 
The funds of the county and its I thryn V.ery.1 PiP. PItt. 2 ing .................................... 8.19 roads ................................ 5.00 heirs, devisees, legatees, prsonal rep-

numerous subdivisions of which the To Birdie MItchell for $30.00 per 3 Wayne Herald, same ........ 15.60 ROAD DISTRICT FUNDS resentatives, and all other person. ~ounty through its county treasurer month for a period of six month.S be-14 F. J. Dimmel, same ..... -.. 29.36 RoCld District No· 21 . interested in the estate of Mary Zook, 
IS c';'Etodian are found to be deposi- gmnmg January 1, 19?6, for the sup- Universal Laboratories, 81 Lyle Pierson, Rd. Wk .... 37.80 fir·st real name unknown, deceased, 
ted in the banks of the county at the port of her mmor children: Francis 5 supplies for Co. Sheriff.. .. 16.21 Road District No. 26 real names unknown; Ruth S. Lash 
clooe of business for December 19'35, Mitchell, Danabelle Mitchell, and Omaha Prtg. Co., Supplies 82 Levi Roberts, Rd. Wk ..... 13.55 the unknown heirs, devises, legatees. 
as follows: (This does not include Darlene MItchell. for Co. Clerk $15.50; Co. Road District No. 31 personal representatives, and all oth· 
the funds invested in liberty bonds To Mrs. Cla~ Katz at $30.00 per Treru;urer. $1.15; ............ 16.65 83 Fred Bargstadt, Rd. Wk. 23.40 er persons interested in the estete or 
or the funds on hand in the office of ~on~ for a penod of SiX months be- 6 R. B. Judson, Supplies for !14 Alvin Bargstadt, Same.... 7.20 Ruth S. Lash, deceased, real names 
the county treasurer.) gmmng January 1, 1936, for the sup- courthouse .................... .90 85 Clarence Koepke, Same... 2.25 unknown; Harriet Roberts, the nn-
United States National Bank port of her minor children: Twila 7 Hamm,ond and Stephens Co. Road DistrU;t No. 33 'mown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-

Omaha .... ........ ......... $2.1898.12 Ruth Katz, Dorothy Mae Katz, and Supplies for Co. Supt ..... 37.96 86 E. F. Pfeil, Bridge Wk ..... 10.00 sonal representatives, and all other 
State National Bank, Wayne 33464.55 Greta Jean Katz. 8 State Journal Prtg. Co., Road District No. 56 persons interested in the estate of 
F~rst National Bank, Wayne 15103.21 To Mrs. Fred Muehlmeier for Liz- gUPI~s for Co. Clerk $2.45; 1110 W2

lie 
Suehl, Road Wk ..... 2.75 Harriet Roberts, deceased, real name' 

First National Bank, Omaha 39470.69 zie Longnecker at $20.00 per month 9 O. reas. $15.77 .......... 18.22 AID OVER CLAIMS 
WHEREAS, on December 31, 1935, for a period of six months beginning Augustine Co., Supplies The following claims are on file unknown; J. Seymore L""h, the un· 

appbcatlOn of First National Bank J~nuary 1, 1936, for the report of her 1
10 

for Co. Treas ................. 25.20 Wlth the county clerk but have not Imown heirs, devises, legatees, per-
Omalia, Nebraska, to become a de: mmor children, Hattie Longuecker Zion Office Supply Co., been passed on or allowed at this sonal representatives, and all other 

;:::j~~~~, O!n:ayne County funds, was an~o E~~:ot~~nft~~:e~t $10.00 per 11 ~;.::,I~e~.f~or~~: ~:~s;;r' 2.00 time: GENERAL CLAIMS ~::::einL~:~~ted:ci;as~:' :~:~\ten:~;; 
WHEREAS, up to this time the month for a period of six months be- Dist. Court, Fees for 4th 1929-No. 409 for $25.00; No. 1451 unknown; and all persom having or 

:~~t~ect~:~~:e:n~70in~O~us~;v~ ~~:~f ~:~,:r:o;'c~~(d~' ~~:~e ~~~~ 12 qU~~:k o~.liZ:rif;"Ci~;k· 8.25 f~~3~~~. 1197 for $31.50; No. 1199 ~~~m~~gt::YN~~~::ss~ i;u:!:r ~;~ 
ceipts covering such securitie<; have Stone. Dist. Court, Postage for for $25.0(). NE".) of Section fifteen (See. 15), 
not been returned, and To Mrs. Lyle A,ay at $20.00 per December, 1935 ............. ~.. 4.00 1934-No. 748 for $11.88; No. 1062 and the North 36 acres of the East 

WHEREAS, since December 31 month for a period of six 'months be- 13 F. E. Powers, Drayage.... .50 for $5.00; No. 3793 for $127.00. oalf of the East half of the South· 
19:ui, the county treasurer feels th~ ginning January 1,1936, for the "up- 14 Fred Ellis, Hauling trash 1935--No. 1035 for $32.00; No. 4029 west quarter (E'hE'hs..W14) and all 
necessity of more depositories. port of her minor children: Leland and paper fr(1m Jail and for $538.30; No. 4268 for $175.22; of that part of the Southeast quarts' 

BE IT HEREBY RESOLVEiJ Asay and Dorothy Asay. 15 c~urt I house ........... 3.00 No. 2173 for $252.50; No. 4030 for (SE".) lying and being South and 
that the applicaiion of the First Na: To Esther Jorgensen at $10.03 per eop es Natural Gas Co., $89.60; No. 4269 for $29.15; No. West of Logan Creek in Section wn 
tional Bank~ Omaha, be re-designated month for a perion of six months, be- Ga. delivered to courthour;e 359.5 for $2.00; No. 4159 for $2M 27' (Sec. 10) all in TownGhip twent}· 
for the perlod. beginning January 1, gmmng Janu~ry 1, 1936, for the sup- December 1, 1935 to Jan 3 No. 4270 for $35.00. . , ,ix (Twp. 26). North of Range five 
1936, and endrng January 7, 1937, port of her mmor child, Richard Dean 1936 ................................ 110.69 1936--No. 87 for $88.00; No. 9() for (N Rge. 5), East of the 6ih P. M. 
and that said bank pledge securities Jorgensen. 16 IJavid Koch, Telephone and $25.00; No. 88 for $1.60' No. 89 for in Wayne C6unty, Nebraska, real 

for the protection of such deposits I All of which is. duly approved by postage for 1935 ............. ~. 29.90 $52.07. ' names unknown. 
up to the amount of $35,000.'00. the Hoard. 17 Henry Rethwisch, Comm- COMMISSIONER DISTRICT DEFENDANTS. 

The County. Treasurer is hereby Report of Jam"" H. Pile, Sheriff, 18 issioner service for Ilec. 53.00 CLAIMS You and each of you are hereby 
ordered to ~tnke from the tax list 1.,hoWin

g 
amount of fee,received by Waltcr L. Moller, Office Com",. Dr's!. No.1 - Erxleben notified that on the 12th day of De~. 

the automobile tax. of .Mrs. Emrys him fOI' thE' quarter ending December 26 ~xpesnse and mileage ...... - 38.24 i~~'6c,=NN:·. 4g2171f!ror$2$35,_,O.·00oo.. ember, 1935, Emmett J. Milligan filed 
Morn., In Carrol! Village, tax amoun- :~l, 1~)::~" amounting to the sum of .. Roberts, Plumbi;:;; ai ...... his petition am! commenced an action 
tmg to $8.17 Oil a In:1 Plymouth $89.50, and ihe payment of the same coutt hous" ..... 187.2:3 Comm. Di.,t. No. 2 - Relh",isch in the District Court of Wayne 

~~:'~\'~~ ~~r'2~~I~~ a!4::i~8~al::~:~ \~~~ t:~'/~~n~;~O:i,;~,s~~r; :;;~r~~::- 19 Int€r~~:;)(;:::~;;;~ and 4~~~Gfu~~'224i;~'J:r 415$r~·:;~36.~;; ~;hu~~:~'t~:b~~;:c~ a:~~nstp:::er a:~ 
has lieen. ,!S~essed ~nd tax has been Report of James H. Pile, Sheriff, Supply Co., Hepai",. 25.77 No. 4156 for $51.70. which petition i'3 to quiet title in fee 
paid m Chapln Precmct, and the Car- showing amount of fees received by UNEMPLOYMENT RELlf,'F Comm. Di»L No.3 - Koc

n 
in him, the said Emmett J. Milligan 

roll tax In a double ass~ssment. hIm for quarter ending September 30, FUND 1935-No. 4272 for $1,169.()3; No. to the real estate above specifically 
Comes now Joe F. Helgren and 19:15, amounting to the sum of $133.:;0 20 Fullerton Lbr. Co., Wkflrl. 42n for $(;.2,,; No. 4274 for $6.50. described, as against you and otheIT 

:';;,:8;:;t i~orL~~:nl'e;;ec~~~~ ~:it:": ~~~n;~et~;:~7,\e;.,t :;,t::a~;:~~nat:dt~~ 21 ~~~~ f;~r:;;;en, Milk for 4.00 d~.hereupon Board adjourned sine :~~ ~~I boafr ;,:d f~~:-:v:~e;nj:\:i:'~~~ 
24c tax on a 1927 Chevrolet; that he motion duly approved. poor for I)ecember ....... 3.10 BERTHA BERRES, ~lerk. any right, title, claim, lien or interest 
paid sal,] tax under protest for the Heport of Jam" H. Pile Sheriff 2~ Mrs. C. J. Wolff, Shoe reo in, to or upon said real ""tate Or any 
reason .that he paid the tax on said ",howing amount of fees re~eived b; pair for poor "'............... .60 DON'T GET UP, NIGHTS part thereof; and plaintiff prays for 
car In Ihxon ~ounty, Nebraska, as him for the quarter ending June 30, 123 1 Dr. A. Texley, Prof. ser- Make This 25C Teft.4. such other and further relief as may 
shown by receIpt attached. He now ]935, amounting to the sum of $131.25 vices for poor ...... - ..... __ ..... 152.75 1:)1.1 be just and equitable. 
a.sks for a refund of said 24c tax in and the payment of the same into the 24 Gurney Benshoof, \Vork and - You and each of you are required 

TO GUSTAV!ll DECK and LAURA 
DECK, his wife; MARTHA DECK 
and . i ,h~r husl>and.rwl 
name unknown; MINNIE MORITZ, 
and. GUSTA.YE MORITZ, h~,h_ 
band; LISETT.i\. DECK and .0....-....,

her husban~, real name ~: 
ELLA MORITZ and. EDWARD xi 
RITZ, h.er h,usband; WILLt.uI:' 
ECKERT and ANNA ECKERT hi~ 
wife; HULDA DECK and HERMAN 
DECK, her husband; PAUL D:l!lOK 
and BESSIE DECK, his wife; lOn' 
DOVEDAHT; ELSIE DOVEDAft 
and ; her husband; real 
name unknown; LISETTA DOVE
DART and , her hUllbud; 
real n~me ~nknown; ESTHER DOV~ 
EDAHT ani! , her ho&
band, real name Wlknown; LORETTA 
DOVEDAHT and ---, her ho&
band, real name unknown; ~A 
DOVJJ:DAHT and ---, hef hl1ll
band, real name Ullknown; pAUL 
DOVEDAHT and --- DOVE
DAHT, his wife, first real _ 
unkno~; HERBERT H. BARGE,; 
the HEIRS, DEVISEES, LEGA
TEES, PERSONAL REPRESENT
TATIVES, and ALL OTHER PHR
SONS Inte_ted in the Estate Of. 
AUGUST DECm, - Deceaeed, Real 
Names Unknown; the H.EIRS, DEV.
IS);jES, LEGATEBS, PERSO~ 
REPRESENTATIVES, aad ALL 
OTHER' PERSONS :Interested b, the 
Estate of AUGUSTA DECK, Decea:
sed, Real Names U n k n 011' n 
and All Persons Having or Claiming 
Any Interest in a part of the North
west Quat;ter of the Southwest QUI'
ter ef Section Twenty-Seven, Town
ship Twenty-Five, North, Range Onll, 
East of the 6th P. M. in Wayne 
County, Nebraska, more particularl,. 
d~seribed as "Commencing at a po~t 
Nrne Hundred Fifty-Three and One
lIalf feet South of the Northwest 
Corner of said Southwest Quarter. 
and running thence East Five Hun
dred Sixty Six Feet, thence South 
One Hundred Ten Feet, thence West 
Fi ve Hundred SixtyJ-six feet, and 
thence North One Htnldred Ten feet 
to the place of beginning;~ Real 
NBlmes Unknown, Defend~nts: 

You are he.-eby notified that 011 
December 16, 1935, E. EI. Luikart, 
Receiver of Hoskins State Bank, HOIi
kins, Nebraska, filed a petition in 
the District Court "f Wayne County, 
N eb<raska, against you and eaeh of 
you and others, the object and pra:,r 
er .of which was to quiet title itt fee 
in. him ihe said E. H. Luikar):, Re
CeIver as aforeBaid, to the real es
tate above specifically describeil as 
ag~inst you and others. 

You are required to answer said 
petition on or before the 3rd day of 
February, 1936. 

IJated this 24th day of Dec.embe~ 
1935. 

62-3 

E. H. LUIKART, Receiv
er of Hookins State Bank, 
Hoski~s, _Nebra~ka " 

PLAINTIFF. 
By J. E. BRITTAIN, . 

His Attorney. Wayne County. county treasury, was examined and parts on tractor ................ 68.55 Use ,Tuniper oil, Buchu leavlE, etc., to answer said petition on or before 
On motion the county treasJ';e,. is on motion duly approved. 25 Chris Nelson, Jr., Hauling to flush out excess acids and wa.;te Monday, the 24th day of February, 

ordered to refund such 24c tax. Report of Pearl III- Sewell, County coal for poor .................... 2·16 matte,·. Get rid of bladder 'irritation 1936, or the allegations of 5aid pe-
Comes now Elwin M. N. Nelson Superintendent, showing amount of GENERAL ROAD FUND g:,at cau.es waking up and backache. titian will be taken 1\6 true and a de- LEGAL NOTICE 

and says that for the year 1935 he $14.g1 I1.r the balance in the In3titute Co·mm. DiRt. No. 1 _ Er",/eben . \ Jumper oil, Buchu leaveR, etc., i1l cree rendered against you and each 
was ao;sessed in Heikes .Add., with a Fund at the close of business on .Tan- 27 Sorensen Radiator and ~Ittde grce-n tablets callet Bul.eto the 9f you as prnyed for in said petition. Shetrilfs Sill. 
53c tax on a 1926 Ford coupe, Mtr. uary 1, 1936, was examined and on ' Welding Shop, welding 7.85 a der laxative. In four days if not Dated this 10th day of January, By virtue of an Order of Sale, tct 
No. 12729713; that he paid said tax motion duly approved. :!8 Waller Lerner, Repair .... 1.75 p,leaoed go back and get yuur 25c. 1936. me directed, issued by the Cieri<: of 
under protest for the reason that he Report of Frank F. Korff, Clerh 29 G and W Motor Co., R&- Get YO~,r regular sleep and feel "full 3-6 the District Court of Wayne Coqnty, 
lives and should be assessed in Plum Di;trict Court, 8h~wing amount of pairs, work and oil ........ 3.00 of pep. Sold at Felb<Jr's Drug Store EMMETT .J. MILLIGAN, Nebraska, upon a decree rendered 
Cre<:k precinct, Road Dist. 50, School fees reeeh-ed by him for the quarter 30 Wa~e Cylinder Shop, Wayne, Nebraska.-Adv. BI2!) By H. E. SlMAN, therein at the September, 1934;_tel'\" -~ 
Dist. 34, and he now asks for a Ie- ending Ilecember 31, 1935, amount- Repmr work .............. 3.75 His ttorney. thereof, in an aetion pending In t5Bld 
fund of the difference in tax. ing to $383.31, and the payment oj 31 Carhart Lumber Co., Lu:n- lii.:' l'l'.! G .• 'I LEGAL NOTICE court wherein Fred Bartels was plaili-

On motion the county trea<;U1'er is the same into the «,unly treasury, bel', cement, wire, posts .c:H.la To: tiff BIld Carl Meyer, et al.,' were 
ordered to refund tax of 41c and a wa~ t'xamined and on motion duly ap- a~d hardware ....... _.18~.t~-::\ ." Marian C. H06tetter; Stella H09- defendants, I will, on the 27th day o.f 
12<: tax is ordered assessed and dis- proved. 32 Ralph Morse, Gas, ker<>- tetter; Ethel Hostetter; GJenn. M. January, 1936, at 10 o'clock a. m., 
tributL-d in Plwn Creek precinct. Report of J. M. Cherry, County sene and oil .~. ........ 9.8f. I LRr;AL NOTICE Hostetter; Mary E. ,Bostetter; at the door of the office of the Ctm;k 

Comes now Walter S. Stoneking Judge, showing amoUj1t of rees Te· 33 Langemeier Ser. Station, ' To George Grav"", the unknown E. Hostetter, a minor; Iona F. '?J,aSynai~, ~~U:~it c!~~tCyo.u~I~Ok~!ne 
and says that for the year 1935 he ceived by him for the quarter ending truck fla"cs ... ..... .... 3.75 1 I 0 d " I te I tetter, a minor; Etflel ... 
was assessed in .Heikes Add. with a December :n, 193;', amounting t(1 the ;'.4 L. W. McNatt Hdw., sup 684' I,o)r, ~;;""'" ega lie" th persona guardian ot Carl E. Hostetter highest bidder' for 'cash, the 'follow-
Maxwell Sed~n, ~~tr. No. 512203 ileg. 'sum of $472.88, and the payment of 35' Miller-Ha&selbalch Co., . . repre~en lve

s
d a~d a 0 er per- lana F. Hostetter; nonresident ing describe

q 
real estate, to-"'"~: 

No. 27-3011, an,'1 a 4-wheel trailer, the ,arne into the county treasury, Repairs ;; 70 ;ns mt€rer,te m the estate of fendants: The Northwest Quarter :(NW~) 
Reg. No. 27.Tr J~-50, tox amounting was examined and on motion duly 36 Cent'al Garage, Gas, etc. 33.45' (,eorgo Graveo. deceased, real names You and each of you are hereby of Section Thirty (30), Township 
to SSe; that. 1;le ;:Ra:id said tax under approved. ~I Ccnnm . .Di.<:t~ No.2 _ RethuriRch .mknown; R. P. McGrager, first real T t . (26) Ra F . (" 

, k notified that on the 2iJth day of De-, wen y-6I
X • nge our 'Or' 

protest for tJje.,,.~ason. that he lives Report of Bertha Berr"" Cou~ty~7 Harold Sorensen, rd. wk. 30.10 name un nown, the unknown beirR, cember, 1935, Harvey Graif East of the 6th P. M., Wayne Conn%:, 
and s.hould be as., .. :.e.ssed In Plum Creek Cl .. erk, shoWln:r, amount Of.f(>~~.rccelv-I"" Com.m. !Jt.Ht. No.3 _ Koc', devisees, legateCt.-, personal represe

n
- S N b k' to t' f th f 14· 

.1, ,-" ter and harlot Hostetter, eras a, sa IS yea ores& .. ' 

preelnct, R~all !f!,st, 51, and School ell by her for tho quarter endmg De- 2,) Chns. Nelson, Jr., Hauling 3.15 iativps, and all other persons inter- petition in the District croe,. the amount due 'thereon be!";' 
Dist. 64, ana he now asks ~ a re- cember 31, 1935, amounting to the .~r, ~iller-Hasselbalch Co. ",ted in tho estate of R. p, McGrag- Wayne County, $1515~O.QO with interest and '.eo,' s~ 8,"d ..•. ·. 
fund of the difference in tax. sum of $408.05, and the' payment of RrJpairs ........ 47.27 or, fi"t real name unknown', deceas- Eliza Blanche Bradford, accrumg costs.; , ' 

On motion the county treasurer i. the .same into the cO'unty treasury as ~8 Wasson Service, Repairs, ed, real nam"" unknown; Frederick _Bradford, her husband; Date~ at Wayne, Nebraska," ,:' ,!. 
ordered to refUl"!!~ tax of <>4c and a "hown by receipt hereto attached, and repair work ................ 5.91 GappCngeT, the unknown heirs, devl- Frances Steele, and George ?1st day of ·Dfceinbe. r

, 19.85~' ,,,'" '11" Ie! 
24c: tax is <?:rde~ed assessed and dis~ was examined and on motion duly ap- AUTOMOBILE OR MOTOR "'ee~, leg'atee~. nerz::;onal Tenrec;enta- her hus~nd; Marion c. Ho,stE.tte",;1152-4 JAMES H.' Pn.E, 
tribu<ed in nwnlCn:<>k precinct. ,proved and Board finds thai she VEHICLE FUND Hv"", .and all other peroon.' inteT"".t.ed and ::tcl'a Hostetter, his wife; . ' ' 

I,' "'I" ,,,,,,,' .County,,~ ...•.. !i ,i;:'I'i"~::·"lil'I' . 
"I I "I II 1"1, '."'> "i.(,I,:.!.i,ll: 't, ii, 

Ii 1",H'i 1:11 :'l~,: 



~l~: ~'~R1~\,kJ;:~" ~HlI~:;1!uy 16, 1936 

"'N~~='''';'S':''~'O~';'~r~'~'I'~I'E;;;''~TY''''''''~'~'i~~~~~~~~~~~~==-~W::w.~:¥=f'8~,.:1l;"M~'~1!h~=~~~~~~,9!~A~t~N~"'~'h:aJr~'~d~t~,tH~al~l~~~~~~~~--~,'~:-~'='~II,~sP~ok=e""!o":':n~.""!'''~P''''!;'~Im""!"!.T""!..r~ees-""!'.""!;:-=:an~'d~g~a~V~e~o~u~t~IJ~.b~'~~r~'~':d~~~c~'~~~~"'~J~J~hn-~-'~-C~'~-;C~'~~~":~-rl~-~-a~'~~'d'I":"",, 
.' , ... ' ASSISted by Mrs. J. R. Miller and' Dr. Guy G. Frary, South Dakota, small palm trees a. favors to ~~m- t' I r W H" BnMm.. . , 

" iliIII''''' .. - ... ..JI""';.' ""'" _.' .r.'~.. Mr~. F, I. "1oses, M~. L. March I state, chemistl spoke before member,s, I' b<;rs -of. the cla5s.,: Ne,!! !]leeting is I I::.e , • ': 'T~,-" , , ,:1, c 
, ,'.' ~~:f, ,I, ' entertained Mothers' Study club at! and guests of thE1 W~yne branch of, WIth MISS Charlotte Ziegler. Mrs: I 'tk M 'D' ~S· ,'" 

Pa.ft!I at StryJ~tt,: " ' , . I A. A. U. W. at Nelhardt hall 1'e- L W Krata .. i1 will' h Ik 'I' r.. ,ona
l 
.. unp80ll ":1" '" 

Thirty-five couples attender{ ~he her' home Thursday, af~rnoon when i creation roo~ last Thursday evening ... '. ~ve a c a talk. j ,Chatmors met lin Sioux City witk "( " 
l)ancing club party at hotel Strat- Mr~. L. E. Perry was In charge of i Dr., Frary's appear"nce' here w... With M",s B clc ro. Donald Simpson Monday e.-en- ' 
ton Friday evening, Gues!;.,:> were Dr~ the lesson on di~cipline problems. I sponsored by the Consumers' Research Apron club r:.embers an on ihg for diD?er 4nd bridge. Guests: 
and Mr;;, G. C. McMaster of Wisner, Mrs. Clarenc,e WrIght was a guest. I Grou~ of the organization. On the Mrs. Dan Sherry, met d wit: ~~!: ,.~re th<; MIsses E,;elyn Mellor, Gen-
Mr, and M",. Wm. Putters of Nor- Refreshme?ts were served. At the commIttee were Miss Josephine SiI- Harvey Beck last Thumday for a so- er

ce 
K.mgston, jdlldred Moses, Ev- " 

f'clk, Mr. and Mrs_ Elmer McGinnis next meetin~~ Febz:uary 13, Mrs. vers, Miss Florence M. Drake, Miss cial afternoon. The hostess served er.yn Felber, Do~othy ROSB, Doris! 
of Wisner, George March of Vermil-, ~eT entertams, assIsted by Mrs, C. Lettie Scott, Mrs. D. S. Wightman, Jl two weeks Mr.. Emil Luders will Jiudson and Cleo, Patterson, former-
lion, South Dakota and Mr. andMN.' • tirtz and Mrs. Carl Nuss. Mrs. V. C. McCain, and Miss Alwine entertain at an evening meeting. ~. of Wayne, ~nd, now of Sioux ~. 
P. L. Frandsen of' York. Refresh-I LUers., 1 ",Igh score pl'lze i was won by 1111811 

'ments were served" by the following [ttviiedto Waffle SUpp61' 500 Club! Meet. ...velyn FellKlr and consolation prize ' 
committee: Mrs. L

t 
F. Perry, Mr •• I At a ~',"ting of St. Paul's Luth- Fr>rF Miss Peggy Strahan Mrs. Otto OIGon was hostess Fri- ~ ~iss ~ijdred Moses. The enxt i 

,Albert Jones; Mro. W. A. Emery and; eran Ladi':'; Aid Thursday afternoon In, honor of, Miss Peg~ Strahan's I day afternoon to 500 club members Il:~n~ ~11 be .;:ar;:.ary 28 with Miss 
I(rg. Gurney Benshoof of WillSide.' Mrs. M. 11. Suhlette, representative birthday annivernary Saturday, Mrs. and two guests, Mrs. Bernard Merer I u son, os s. 
The next party wili be in February.: of the Sunday school, invited the Aid Frank Strahan entertained at a d...,.. and Mrs. Thomas Johnson. HIgh ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;~===;;;:; 
Mrs. Robert Kirkman is the general' members to a waffle supper at the sert-bridge party in her home. Tabl... s~ore was won by Mro. Albert Bas- • 
cl1airman of the present 'series, Ii chtireh Wednesday. Following the were attractively decorated with I ban and low score by Mrs. Bernard 

business session a covered dish lun- sweet peru:. Miss Peggy was the win- Meyer. Refreshments were served by 
Appear in R~tal 1 choon was served. January 28 Mm. ner of high score prize and Miss No- the hos~ss. In two weelm the club 

Mnl. Paul Harri"gton presented ~~4 S Albert Bastian and Mr.. George va Jones received the traveling prize. meets WIth Mrs. Ray Robinson. 
her piano pupils in a recital for their Bornhoft entertain. The guest of honor was also present- I Re;.elect Officers 

Constitution of 
th"e United States 

mothers at the Har~ington ho.me Sat-' • ed with a lovely gift from the follow- When Mrs. George Berres Sr. en-
urday afternoon. r he followmg pro-, C Elect New bfficers ing invited guest>," the Misses Helen tertained members of Gra": Luther-

Appendix A 
. Article 3 - Section 1· 
The Judges, 'both of the 
Supreme Court ,and In
ferior Courts shall hold 
offi?e during good b~-

gram took pl'l""' piano duets by Jae-
I 

Ladies Aid of Our Redeemer's Lu- Vath, Marian Seymour, Dorothy Ho- an Aid at her home Friday afternoon 
queline Wightman and Billie Lee ~ '('. ~7E A BOW tlleran church elected new oficers at ok, Alice Mae Young, Margaret it was elected that officers for the! 
Hahn, "Sleep, ~ab>l, Sleep", '~he l!. j~ ~.cJ ~ their meeting last Thursday afternoon Jones. Pauline Yocum, Barbara Clay- past year be retained. Following are 
Little Hobby Horse", and "Sairest' in the Wm. Kugler home. Those comb, Leone Coryell, Mary Ella Pile, the officers: president, Mrs. Ed Ech- i 
Minka"j Alice Smplsky, four little ~ T\fI;·~/IU~T~~.,:I(Jll,~~~U~~j/ll'~iT:I~~~)i':t~:~~ elected were: preGident, Mrs. MartIn FraJlC'(,<: Lutt, Znda and Glea Gifford, tenkamp; vice-president, Mrs. "Robert I 
~tudies and ,an original composition, I ill flU!' 1!l(Hlt'I,!l <l1"I, '!'iH:!l't'lCH'e Ringer; vice president, Mrs. 'Walter P~E1:ec Kingston, Neva Jones and Vir- Frahm flnd se~retary-treasurer, Miss, 
"March of the Giants"; Jacqueline: j, ,,11'/.1) .:1 •. lh;,j 1.,':1- r.:re UlU Lerner, anci secretary treasurer, Mrs. gmw. ·Sandahl. Emma Victor. A_social afternoon I 
W.J.g'htman, "Raindrop", "Melody",! ;,\"il:.lii! ;:1 (:':1 . ,ile Lrst W. P. Canning. Mrs. Adolph Brink- followed the businros meeting. Next: 

haVlOll'. ' 

BEHAVIOR!?! 
and "LulJaby"; BiUi~ Lee Hahn, four I h,wv," ~(.rj :d lJri1ll8 :illJ man and Mrs. Fred Denkinger were ll'ith AIrH. Howarth month Mrs. George Berres, Jr. enter- i 
t d· f UllK 'W k' C" .II])(';J int·) ('nll.~ ,'I qll it'h 1,\· that'd b B'bi S d 'I t Tu d f t'n I i U leg rom ~~ ," ee ill amp. I receIve as new mem ers. Guests ! (' tu y CIrc e me es ay a - al s. 

'by Bernard Wagnoo$; Dorothy Smol~ ~ ;~.:;i';. ,1.(;;:; nr~(~:.J//jr;:~ .. ('(~lI;ltJ\(;i)~l.1.f'rf'Sh were Mm. C. J. Ringer, Mrs. Lou tern on with Mrs. Harry Howarth ---

What Will We Do 
About It? 

sky, "In the Fi\fry Dell"; Barbara III Lhl:.> form Uwy lJ(Jt ulliy save Sund, Mrs. W. J. Vath, Miss Sophie when Miss Ra.~e Ass-enheimer had the Masons Install Officl!t1' I 
Felber, cCTambcurine Dance", by 'It'' !lou:,ewife a lot of woJ'l(, but Wieland and Miss Gladys Vath. Re- lesson :;;tudy,. Next~Tuesday the ~ir- ~t the ;Mason meetJ,ng Friday ev-I Jacques Wil1iams, Billie Lee Hahn, tlHunting 'lin)' Pllul>Jc her to C()fHbillB them freshments ~ere served by the hOS1;e$1 ele meets WIth Mr.5. Charlotte Zleg- I enI~g Prof. O. R. Bowen as installing II 

Song", by G",rlitt; duet by Dorothy ;~~t:ld o~~":ln:~~d~D1;'~ss~'~~~';/~:! who was aoolsted by Mr;;. Henry Kug- ier. , offIcer installed the following men: 
Smolsky and Mrs. Harrington, "In had all the work of cleaning and ler. At the next meeting, February I --- i master, Prof. G. W. Costerison; se-
tbe'Rocking Chair", Lyle Seymour, preparing them to do, 16t a covere~/dish luncheon will take In Young Home I nior warden, Burr Davis; junior war- PHONE 463 
two Stephen Foster melodiC8; and IIer:e is 11 reCipe, for im~tance. ?~ace for AiC! members and their fam- Member of Young People's Bible I den, Russell Ba:rte1s; trea-surer, L.! 
Catherine Cavanaugh, "La Paloma". I.hat wonld hl' really too much Ihes at the church at "ix thirty I das<; met Friday evening >in the E. B. B. McClure; seeretary, J. M. Cherry; I WAYNE,NEBRASKA 

trouble, If the housewife had to o'clock. Young hO'me. Miss Loretta Baker senior deacon, W. E. Von Seggem-, 
pn":l)J.ro everything frolU the start, I 

For Bettll Me:ist",y 
A party in honO!' of the tenth 

birthday a,nniv.ersary of MiSB Betty 
Meister took place at \he George 
Sherbahn home Saturday of last 
week, school friends of MiS!' Betty 
being gu ... ts. Following games re
'hoohments wer" served by Mrs. 
Sherbahll. 

Enterlai1l8 Nu Fu 
Mrs. Walden Felber WM hootess to, 

m, embers of lila-Fa club Wedn ... day I 
afternoon of I .... t week when Mrs. L. 
F. Perry was a guest. M .... Clarence 
Wright won blgil Bcore prize in 
bridge. Next week MrR. 1" E. Day 
"'tertains. 

ltI.81a11s Off"""". 
Degree of Honor lodge met for in

stallation of officers at the L. E. 
Panaba1ter home Thvrsday evening. 
Mr.s.. Alice _Chance, _ assisted bJ Mrs. 
Prank Heine" illlJ!OOjiiate, pastpreo;ri
dent, installed the follOwing officers: 
:t>resident, Mm. Robert Smith' vice I 
tJresident, Ml'lI. H. W. Bon~witz.; 
:""""nd vice president, Mrs. O. 5.1 
Roberts; secretary, Mrs. Texlcy Sim
"'""man and tre8su,rsr, \Irs. Alice I 
Chance. Mm. Heine was in~talled as I. 
past president. An oyster supper 

h1!l w1l11":11 is practically no truuble 
at a11 when f~he g"f't.s her peas and 
~n.lmon from can A and her maca.
roni from a package, 

This Serve3 Eight 

,""'1I1no1', Pea and Ma('nroni CrH
~'r'I'I,f(;: Put en()u~h mrlCa.Tllui to 
Illu\;e j wo CUIJ~ ttl ct!Ok ill boiling 
,'!:uiLeu water. II'lake the contents 
'Jf one tull can sulmon, removing 
bone!;. Drain one ellp of canned 
pens. grate onC' cup of cheese and 
':'H (Uill' slices or bacon ill ha.lveH. 
~1aI(e n. white sauce by cooking 
onf) fnh!c;:ponn minced onion in 
1 hl'C(l tahlectpoonl-> hilI tc'l' <l. few 
min1lte);, !HI<1il!t; two and ti. half 
tablespoons flour, and then adding 

twn ('UP~ milk ~;!owly and stirring 
until !;]Uoolli. Add two tahle~poone. 
ch\l\ ~t\l\e~ .md Hoason with sall 
and pepper. By this time the mn£~ 
nronl :;hould lw rlone. Drain It nnd 
fill tlw eaH~prolf' in this order: 
twlf t.hr nHH~:.lf'()nl. balf the sal~ 
OlOil, hulf I he pea!"', half the white 
",aUl~('. Rt'IH'\ll, Cllva with the 
grat .. d chee~{l and luy the bacon 
on top, Dal(c In a hot--,100 degree 
-~oven for about thirty minutes." 

ORR90RR 
GROCERS 

"A Safe Place to Save" 
--------------~---------------

POWDlI:RED SUGAR 
]i"lN.il:s'r GRADE 
OB'J'AINABL])~ 

3 LB. BAG 19¢ 
-----.,-r---~."1-----.. ---., 

O(>li'FEE 
GROUN])FR,li~Sn 

WHILB YOU WAIT 
For yOUi!' f!1vor-i.te me
thod of coffee making. 

FINE BLENDS AT 
Prices you will be glad 

to pl\yl 
Weel' l!l:nd Coffee .... 

S~~ial • 
Fancy Peabe-
3 PO'i:JNI)S 4a¢' 

C~ND¥ 

Regula'r 5.centCello. 
phane Package. Priced 

to re4,uce .our stock 
3 FOR 10' 

PABCO 
LIQUID WAX 

You will enjoy using 
this wax. Does not have 
to b ... l'ubb ... d. Has all 
the qnalities -that the 

itigher priced waxes 
have 

QUART CAN 89¢ 

I' ,JE:ft,SEY CRE,AM 
PANCAKE FriOUR 

We find we have too 
large a atock of this 
popular item:md arc 
pricing it for a quick 
turnover -
3 1-2 Lb. Bag for 19¢-

As ususal our everyday 
prices on our extra stan
dard Corn, Peas, (keen 
a.nd Wax Beans and 
Spinach at 10c each is 
moving a. quantiity.of 
these items. Include a 
few cans in your order. 

CORNMEAL 
Freshly Gtt'ol!l.D.d 

5 Lb. Bag 
17¢ 

VISIT OUR 

GROCERY 

DEPARTMENT Ahern's Argus JANUARY 

CLEARANCE 

NOW ON 

VOL. I AHERN'S STORE, WAYNE, NEBRASKA NO. I 

AT1"END THE WAYNE LIVE srrOCK SALES 
Wonderful Bargains at 1. _________ ---: 

Wayne Sale Pavilion 
And Ahern Store 

Monday 

$12.50 REWARD FOR 
WAITING 

DIONNE "QUINTS" WEAR SWEATERS 
LIKE THOSE SOLD AT AHERNS STORE 

Next Monday there will be a 
double lJargain attraction 'in the 
city of Wayn",--·-At · ... the Wa;rne 
SaleH cOp1pany's pavilion men will 
find bargains in cattle hogs and 
horses. Up town their wives will 
find the best bargains of the year 
in ready to wear dry goods and 
shoes at Ahern's Clearance Sale. 

Twenty-one ladies and rni5ses 
Notes Color Changes 

who have gone without the -
pleallure and comfort of a new How times have changed? Can't 
winter coat until now will each : you remember when tbe only colors 
receive a $12.50 reward if they , in ladies and children's hose were 
come to Ahern's Store and buy brown and black? And it ,is not 
their coat now. They may so long ago either. 

Did you see the movie picture of 
the five little Dionne girls at the 
Gay Theatre last week? Did you 
notice the pretty white "weaters 
they were wearing when they were 
out doors-? ·-Y-ou can get the same 
sort of fancy knit g~aters trim
med with pretty colored rosebuds 
or fancy colored stitching for only 
95c each at Ahern'"13 Clearance 
Sale. They were made to sell reg
ularly at $1.50 to $1.75. 

--A--Make next Monday a family 
bargain day. 

-A-

choose from some exceptional- Well, you wouldn't want to ap
ly nice coats of fashionable "ear int50ciety with them noW but 
woolens with silk lining$ and there are plenty of occasions when 
genuine fum. One group at you could wear them at home and 
$1'0 and your choice of all our save your better stockings. Chil
$27,50 coats at $15,00. ! dr~n don't object to wear nice 

dark brown stockings to school ei- NEW LINE OF PATTERNS 
Y"""Y Lad'll Gets $5,000 ther, And think of what a saving NOW SOLD AT AHERNS 

FO'1' Designing Li noleums BEWARE LADIES! you make when· you buy 2 pairs 
for 25c of either these ladies or 

I know of a young lady who I - childrens 50c brown lisle hose. So many of our customers object-
do it for $1,000 a year. This . ~ i~ very dangerous for women The ladies' are full fashioned, ed to paying 35c to 50c for dress 
earns $5,1)00 yearly getting up de WIt small feet to walk on wet icy too. Get them at Ahern's Clear- patterns that we dropped the line 
signs and colors to be printed 0 street.'-, This is especially true if ance Sale. we were carrying last year and 
linoleum. No doubt any numbe~ they wear medium or high heeled --A-- put in a 15c line of patterns. Be-
of people with artistic ability would shoes, They should not take chan- fore doing it we made a good deal 
be glad to do it for $1,000 a year ces when they can get good gal06h- Sleep in Fresh Air; of inquiry to find out if there were 
This young lady, however, hold es SIzeS 3-3 % -4-4'" at Ahern's a satisfactory 15c pattern and 
her job because her linoleum de~ C,learance saie for 5Oc. Young Keep Your Body Warm which was the best one. We learn-
"igns are so attractive that they gIrls who wear moderately high - ed that the patterns featured in 
help sell a lot of linoleum. What heel shoes should wear these too. Sleeping with windows open is > Household Magazine and on two 
she does for linoleum other artists --A-- very healthful if you keep the body pages of the Ladies Home Jourual 
do for dress prints. That is why Wayne Store Seeks warm. The necffisary bed covers were very sati.factory and the lea-
we buy Ivanhoe prints. The de- Mis . W should not be so heavy you feel ders in the 15c pattern field. Af-
t5igns are the' prettiest of any we ~ng omen their weight if you are to get full, ter 12 months of trial by our cus-
havo ever seen. The ne-w ~pring benefit from your. rest tomers. we are convinced that we 
styl(ls are now here ~ _ prettier Where are these women? They . '. made a· very good -move in-put . :"6--a-
than ever. hav~ been missing here for two Part wool blankets are ldeal for them in. The Spring Styles arriv .. 

These printB haye a Pongee fi- \'('ar~;, They are good sized women fresh air sleeping. You can get ed today. Try them for your 
ish which remains cycn aftl'l' laun too, 42 up to f)0 bust measure, \Ve I them at a big saving now at Ah- spring sewing. 
dering. bought some very nice house dres- ern's Clearance, Great big ones --A--

Thi~ fini~h makes the dark pat ses for them and they never came I 72x34 inches guaranteed sopo wool 
terns look 8Q much Iik~ silk that in to get them> The ,tyles are old m very pretty plaids. Huffard's En'or May 
we havp had women come in to now but they would be fine to 1 White cotton blanket sheebl are Please Ttl.'enty Women 
ask m: if pieceg they saw in our wear around the house on washing i comfy in a fresh air bed too. -
window were silk. The price is ~md c,ieani1]g days or when work-I Ahern's ha\"e' them on sale at 8Se 
no higher than ordinary, 80 square mg m the garden, Some have (72x84 inches). I. can't imagine What Huffard 
print:t:; 22c a yard. sleeve~. They are all made of very 1 --A-- was ,thinking abo.ut ~hen he bought 

--A-- go~ color fast print::; like are us- Statistic,,,: Slww t.hat Fe t LadIeS R,ubbers mS1Z~ 21h-3-3~. 
f'd III $1.95 dresses. . e . I doubt If there are 20 women In 

• New Experiment at We hope these women see thi; CO'me m 144 Shapes, 8.zes I Wayne county who wear <tlch.small 
January Clearance notlce and come in to get these - SIzes, I got after hIm. about It and 

dresses. They can hav~_them now \Vhy can't fc-et all be one size he says they came WIth a Job lot 
for 30c ('aeh __ Gize~ 42 up to' 50 and shape instead of 144 different of rubbers I bought lllyr3elf a couple 

Women WiU Flock to Ahern's FOT 
This [,ea<ier Item on The 

January Clearam"" 

--A-- . sized and goodness knows how years ago. I don't believe it. Well 
Special on Hankies many different I.'ihapes? Then -::;hoe ,there is one good thing about some 

_ store men would not be obliged to of them -- they have low heels that 
This may work. Anyway we This is the time of year that is hold money-losing clearing sales at 'will fit girls' shoes. 25c a pair i" 

are going to try it, It seInl'<i like hardest on handkerchiefs. Don't the ".nd of every season to clear all you'll need to pay for them. 
a good idea at the time we heard you dislike usmg your good ones out "Ize. that no one called for. ' ,--A--
about it but it Booms even better all the time? Why don't you save But as it is--clearing sales al"e I IIJ'Yan 0/ the House" -
now. What do you -think of it? th'efl.\ by ~tting ~(\me of 'these nice I now th~ ?rder 'of the day and we I ShQuld Chose Ladies' Dress 

We went into Marshal lo'ield's 10oki';,Z prmted handk;rchiefs for are .0fferIng a,t $2.45 and. $2,95 
Wholesale the last day of 1935 to only ?~)C each at Ahern'tJ Clearance stylIsh f{)()tw('ar ~at is wort.h a -
see if we couldn't buy some par- i Sale. ,lot more Yom SIze is probably RESOLVED - - that WOIll<;n 
tieujarly good Clearance Bargain --A-- I among these money sa,ing bar- folk, would be smart to have theIr 
from- them for our own January Rlwu1lU<twm Both"" You? gams at Ahern's. house dresses selected by their men 
Clearance. They told us there was i Hcre'g Good Treatment --A-- folks. The aifirmatiYe side in a 
nothing that appealed to women I. . ' - i Hat Styles Make D1'Mtic debate on that question "hould win 
more than a good silk hose !It a Try thIS for your rheumatism,l Charnge in YeMs Gone By un easy decision. And the men 
real bargain price. They said ladles! It's an old fashioned idea _ folks would have no trouhle in 
"Take this never mend, full fash- but lots of women say it is good. \ In the fal picking pr~tty ones from the new 
ioned silk ]:lose which we are sell- Get two of the "Silk and wool un- 'tie h f I I used'to have U? hus- spring styles that are now being 
ing (or a Clel\.ra,nce. Sale Loader 1 ion guiL.::: Aherns are ::lOW selling cloth:smb~u"'hom d f>chool. get the shown at Ahem's at $1.00 and 
ou"",\lves and put it on sale at 59c I at $, 2.95 each, (They are worth velvet hat" ah~'}'go to hO~k on the $1.95. 
~nd advertise it, Wom,:n will flock $4.{)Q). , I mel'S brc:l \r~C to b;?t er ~, custo- Women don't realize what a be-
m to get "uch a bargam because For mIld case., buy part wool i Wh g 1 ,retnmmed, coming hOUBe dr,,"" docs for them 
they' know how good "Never Mend" unions at $1.9S (these W~Te $3.00) 'fore ttne~ew, t~ SCc:1.'$on or two be- with the "man of the house". 
Silk Hose are and what r. suving I or wool and rayon unions at $1.35, '$23.00. 'T~a~ihad cost $11),00 to -------------
!hey make at 59c. v\'""hile they are I (thet:m were $2!()O). All have long covered with re. fr~.es were 
ln they will naturally see and buy legs, low necks al1d are sleeveless. and the tri ~UtifUl sllk velv?ts 
your other Clearance. Specials.'.' _ --A-- j ai ettes tr;mu gs Were .e~nS'ive 

Well, the bose are here and 'we Here are 8 pairs of boys and. err Su~h ps and ootrlcn feath-
arc ready to try this idea. They girls overuhoes that ought to be 'and cleaned hats could be brushed 
are certainly goer! looking. All keeping young fed, warm OR the' new ribbons -tdthers steamed a,nd 
fre"h ,,"w stock and best of the ses- way to school. The boy" are sir.es , headweuI' for ~n;~ to ~ake s~~sh 
son:R shnd~s lit fi9c, they ought to 8-U-lZ. The girl~', 11-12-13'i.-l ,a difference now eda'~~sonWom~ 
brinlt you m. 1 'AI. I wnnt ~Vel'al hats a se~son. Felt 

h~13 replaced silk velvet.:', feathers 
are seidom seen. Very good look
ing hats are only $2.M and $3,00. 
At tl)is season of the year you can 
buy tlhese nice hats at $1. 

You can choosp from our entire 
;,tork! of $2.9,5 hats, at this 19w 
priee 1at Ahern's during our Janu
ary (flearance. 

! 

·1 

• 


